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A M B U H,

i^sHflVeport ii general, that the 
Venetians have taken a Relb- 
lution of piling their rvaval 
Force to that of the Ruffians.

April i i. O'i the nth Inltant 
an Eit'ftfttc irrived at Brunfc 
wi k, with a Letter from Count 
Sch' fter, to give Notice, Um 
the King of S*eden and »i« 
Brother intended   to arrive 

next Day.   As the Belts are re- 
of -Ice, it is thought-his S*edifh 

be prolonged in.fl'rfe Quarters, as 
till tlie Psflape from Mva hind is lefs 

hard I ait Night, and \: fnows this

D RV ;»LIN Arril'n- Theprefent Seventy and extreme 
fcSf't, eWelther u fo very rem.vknhle, that the 

here do not remember to have feen or

aity.

»r» ... It i* an undoubted Faft, that -the K-ng of 
irrulfia .. .V ( hi« Moment coll cling a< much Corn av 
U pclTihly be got into Mag.-7.ines ; nor are any Ship* 
|.ffereil to depart from any of his Poits.without hit

fJrr/19. We' hear thit an ingenious Watchmaker 
'lately had the Honour of (hewing to his Majefty a 

Kty curious Machine ot hi* Omit- action, calculated 
Eraccuratelvalcertaining the Pr.-gieffi.jn of Sound, m 
frder to the Computation ot Dinance. On the Di.il 
ire Five Circles, Twoof wh'uh »»y th-ir InJexe* mca- 

Ifiirt Timr, the other P.ree Dirtances, viz. Mne'r 
ftu.longs and Feet. Thit Machine m%y he vet y ufe- 
ffulbnth in attronomical and bc. gnphic-.i O'rfervationt. 

  Thr R-.fliv.t have taken t'-e.Se-i-oit of Cripva in 
a, near the Dardanelles, by tl e,r PofT ffi >n of 

».iich, and mw bemj? Matters oJ f e Black Sea, they 
i p all Communication with Cuultantinople, where 

Fiovifion* grow more and moie d:ar every Day j but 
» vet we hear of no Infurrection.. 

They writ- from Paris, that t!i«e is not a Day palles 
without Numbers being t?ken up i fince the Bamfh- 
weiit of the Parliaments no lefs than 1900 Perfons 
kave heen arrefted, for no other Crime than Ipeakmg 
rather freely in Behalf of that Body againlt the Kmjf,   
(othit the Prifyiis aie quite full i And what renders it 
Bill more melancholy i*, that theie are no Judges to 
try them, that they may be difmifled or pumlhed. 
Trade it quite at a Stand. A young Clergyman has, 
keen taken into Cuftody for writing a Letter to hn 
Fiiend, in which he defcribed the Situation of the Ci 
ty, and foretold what he thought-would be the Conle. 
tjuence j which Letter was intercepted. The Court of 
Aiders have reiuonllrated twice to the King, but he 
Mil return no A.ifwer.

Afrit 10. A Rtpoit goes that the Crown Lawyers 
art employed to fecure a legal Acquittal of the Mef- 
fei<»rr of a Treat AfTembly, rather than pu<h tho Mode 
of Privilege any farther, as the People feem refolved 
n.it to fwallow any Draughts that are hurtful to the 

; "dilution.
Ytlttrday there was a Levee »t 6t. James's, after 

 hicli the great O.Ticeis of State had a Conference wall 
»>» Majtlty.

Jlpr'l n. An Evening Paper of Saturday has the fol 
lowing Paragraph i Some Time ago Lord North cojn- 
l-lained to the King, that he had not the Cabinet, but 
waiout-votsd there j his Majefty replied, Lord Sand 
wich Ihall be appointed to a Poll, which will give him 
a Place in the Cabinet, and then his Voice will give 
}«'» a Majoiity s Lord Sandwich was accordingly ap 
pointed. Soon after Lord North applied to the King, 
«Wninp that Lord I'.inchinbrook, Son of the Earl of 
Sandwich, might be appointed. Chamberlain to the 
U^fn i Hit Majefty anfwered, that he never fuffered 
»"X Miniltcr to recommend'to Places in his Ho'ufhold j 
that Department belonged to himfelf, and he n<cant to 
»pi>o!nt his own Officers, but that Lord Sandwich 
""flu apply to the King : Lord Sandwich accordingly 
applied to the king, who anfwered, that he had no 
0'lection to Lord Hinchinbrook, and approved very 
"" '» of Lord Sandwich, and that Lord Hinchinbrook 

d certainly be Appointed Chamberlain, u' f "Plf

April ^1. Private Letters from Copenhagen advife, 
that the O^een of Denmark is with Child, to the great 
Joy of the whole Nation, and is happily i« perfect 
Health. Thefe Letters add, that the King of Den 
mark has confirmed the Liberty of the Prefs in his Do 
minions, and thai hii Majtftv has received a Letter m 
epnf.quence from M. de Voltaire, together with a 
Poem, wherein he ftde« this Liberty the greateft BlefT- 
Ing which his Danifh Majefty could have beftowed upon 
his Juhjefts for the Improvement of Learning.

This Morning, about 10 o'Clock, the Right Hon. 
Brafs Crofby, Efqj Lord Major, accompanied by the 
Committee, went in Coaches from the Tower, through 
the City, to Wrftminfter-hall, and being brought to 
the Court of Common Pleas, Mr. Seijc.int Glynn o- 
peneci the Matter with great F.nergy, and was frconded 
by Mr Serjeant Lee, pl-nding, that as his l.ordmip 
had afted as chief MagiltTate of the City of London, 
he was anfwerable to no Junfdielion but that of the 
Livery and Common Council j theTou-f was extreme 
ly attentive, and f>ok Notes, as did f veral in theGal- 
le-irs, which were exceeding full, among whom were 
the Rev. Mr. Home and Mr. \Vllkr<. After the 
Council h-id ended, thr C-mit ffvke with tjreat Preci- 
fion and Clrarnefs on tSe S'H'jec>, and f.itmd that no 
Court of Juftice had any Jurifdiclion over the Houfe of 
Comm us. who, in the pre'ent C/ife, were only afting 
with refpeft to their own Members, a Thing peculiar 
to every Society, .mil fh-ving a Power which was vefted 

-^-H»-+hcm by the very Fundamentals of the Conftituiion 5 
that l-is Lordlhif>'s Deed was not only a Contempt of 
tlie Houfe of Commons, Hut even of the Citizens of 
London themfclves, who are virtually a Part of that 
Hon. Houfe by .their Reprefmtatives ; on which Ac-'

- ......... ray Sentiments in tl.- _..-...
laid Lord North has ever fince been lavifh in the 

' aifcs of Sincerity in Politicks, and has been heard 
«lien to exclaim, how happy, he is tha? Lord Sandwich 
'*n not debauched from him at foon as he was given 
" liiin. * ' 

The Spaniards are fitting" out flielr tlota,' tH the 
'M'peariincei of War beistg blown 6v<r.

ally cruizing the Summer Months, to the Weftward. 
in the Soundings of the Channel, to exrrcife their of 
ficers and Men, and to be ready conllantly for any- 
Emergency.

' * .^M   ^M^^MWMMt^v^^^M. ' '   » . ,

To tie PRINTER tftte PUBLICK ADVERTISER.

S 1R»,. '

TO write for Profit without taxing tlie Prefs; to 
write for Fame and to be unknown ; to fupporC 

the Intrigues of Faclion and to be difowrtcd, as a dan 
gerous Auxiliary, by every Party in the Kingdom, are 
Contradictions, whrch the Minilter muft reconcile, be 
fore I forfeit my Credit with the Publick. I may quit 
the Service, but it would be abfuid to lulpcit me of 
Delertion. The Reputation of the'c Papers is an ho 
nourable Pledge for my Attachment to the People. 
To factifice a refpe£ed Character, and to renounce the 
Elteem of Society, requires more than Mr. Wedder- 
burne's Refolution} and though, in him, it wa» rather 
a Proft-fliou than a Defertion of hii Principles [I freak 
tenderly of this Gentleman, for, when Trc.tchciy is in 
Queltion, I think we fhouM make Alljw.mcc for K 
Scotchman], yrt we have fc?n him in tlie Houfe of 
Commons overwhelmed with C" nfufion. ai"l almolt 
bereft of his Fatuities. But in Trutl., Sir, I have left 
no Room for an Accommodation with the Pieiy of St. 
James's. My Offences are rot to be redeemed by Re 
cantation or P.epcntance. On one Side, cur wanueft 
Pitriots-would difclaim me|' *i-aBurdeh to their ho 
ned Ambition, On the other/->«e vHeft PrWlitution, 
if Junius could defcend to "it, would lo'e it's natural 
Merit and Influence in the Cabinet, and Tic.ii.hery be 
no |n> ger a Recommendation to tV.e royal Favour.

The PerforYs who, till within thefe few Years, have 
been mofl diftinguifhed by their Zeal for High-Church, 
and Prerogative, aie now, it feemi, the great Aflertori 
of the Privileges of the Houfe of Commons. This fud- 
d'-n Alteration of their Sentiments or Language carries 
with it a fufpicious Appearance. When I hear the 
undefined Privileges of the popular Branch of the I.e- 
g'fhcur? exalted by Tories and Jacobitet, at the Ex- 
pence hf thofe ftnft Rightt, which arc known to th« 
Suhjeft and limited by the Laws, I cnmot but ful'peci, 
that fome nvfchievous Scheme is in Agitation, to de 
ft roy both Law and Pimlege, by op;u>flng them to 
each ot'ier. They who have uniformly dtnird the 
Power of the whole Legifl.iture to niter tlir Dtlcent of 
the Crown, and whole Ancelton;, in Rel cilion ngainft 
his Majclty's Family,' have defended that Doctrine at 
the Hazard of their Lives, now tell us that Privilege of 
Parliament is the only Rule of Right, ai.'l thechirt Se 
curity of th< publick Liberty. I fear, Su, tint while 
Forms remain, there has been fiyne material* Change 
in the SUbftance of our Conditution. TI.e Opinion, 
tif thefe Men were too abfutd to be lu eaC'y rrnnunceil. 
Liberal Minds are open to Conviclion. Liiirra' D< c- 
trines aie capable of Improvement. Tlurc are Profc- 
lites from Atheifin, but n> ne from iupei fti;i, n. If 
their prefent PrufctTi >ns uere fince^, 1 t!iink they 
could not but be highly ofTeiulc.t at Iceinp a Qi rHion, 
concerning parliameniary Privilege, unnccefl'nily ft tried 
at a Seafon to unfavourable to the Houlc of Common*,   
and by fo very mean »iul mfynificnnt a Perfi n a» the 
minor Onflow. They knew that the picfrm Iloufe of 
Commons, having commenced lluftilincs «.th the Peo 
ple, and degraded the Authority of l!ie La«s by ll>cir 
own Example, wrre likely enoui'h to he iclilltil, fir 
Jot C? nrjai. If they were really I'ritndi to Piini.ge, 
they would have thought the Qii.ellion of Ki^l.t too 
dangerous to he hazarded at this iralt.n, and, without 
the Formality of a Convention, would have lift it un 
decided.

I have been filent hitherto, though not from thnt 
ftnmeful IndifTeiettcc nhoue the lutciefts of Society, 
which too many of us profefi, ar.d call Mo>!ei«iion. 
I confefl, Sir, that I felt II.o Prejudices of my F.duca- 
tion, in Favour of a Houfe of Commons. (Hi luirf.iiif. 

tboui;lit that a Qucllion between l.nw 
...-P. loiild never be broupht to .1 f»;!r..-\! Or. 

cifion, without Inconvenience to the puiiiii ',: Sc;'\ic«-, 
or a manifelt Diminution of legal Lilierty, an.l tit'ght 
therefore to be carefully uvoiued : And when I lav 
that the Violence of the Iloul'r ol Commons hail cir- 
ried them too far to retreac, I itettrmin'd not to < >-ii. 
ver a hafty Opinion upon a Matter of fo itiuch Deflk 
cacy and Importance.

The State of Things is much altered ii this Coun 
try, fmcc it was nerellary to p.-otrct our Reprelrnta- 
tivei again ft the diiecl Power of t'ir (. rnvvn. We have 
nothing to apprclirnd from Prerogative, hut cvtry 
thin* from undue lnfluei.ee. Formerly it \v^» t!i- In. 
tereit of the People, tlut the Privilege* of PHiliamrnt 
fliould be left unlimited and undented. At p-ef.nt it 
is 1191 only tlieir Intereft, but I hold it to '.c tiF.nua'iy 
necefTary to the PiefeivaMnn of the ConKiiution, th»c 
the PrivileMes of Pailunnent (lioiitd he H.ni5r.y afcer- 
tainetl, and be confined within'the narrnwrtt Bound*

ns fall as poflible to the the Nature of their Inftitution will nliu'v of. Upon
Peace " Ettahlifliment, which" will exceed any former the fame Principle on which I would have refiOed Pit. 
one. The Gnardjhips are to be kept in conftant Rea- rogative in the Utt- Century, 1 now reflft Priviitg*. It 
dinefs in every Refpeft for Service, and Five Ships of Is indifferent to me, whether jhe Crown, ky its own 
the Line from p.ortlmoutb, with at many more from immediate Aft, impo(t«,,new, and d'lfoenlet with old 

Flag Officer, will be kept contiuu. Laws, or whctiier the feme aibnrary Power

**7 ,»  *    »»!   »-»->   ,-.-- F

I^.-IMI thrCouit found themfelves incapable to r' ( ieve 
his Lardfhip, fo that he was remanded back to the 
Toyver. . ' '

L^ft Ni^ht srrived'irfTown, Watkin'Lewes, fcfqj 
wi:h AddrefTes from the Cnuntie* of Carmarthen, Prtn- 
brokr, and Cardip'H, to the Lord Mavof, Mr. Alder 
man Olive-, and Wilkes, containing Exnreflions, we 
hear, of the highrlr. F.IUcin and Approbition of their 
upright and faithful Dii'charge of their Duty as M.a- 
giftrates.       '

It is faid that Lord Chatham infift« on a DiflMuti^n 
6r Parliament, as a previous Step to his coming into 
Office, which Meafure is ftrongly.oppofed by fomc now 
in Office.

April 13. We hear that the Lord Mayor was never 
more em nently in his Officr as Confrrvator of 'he 
Peace, than on his Return Yefterdiy from W'ftmin- 

. fter ; for fuch was the honrlt though miftaken 7eal of 
his accompanying Friends (known at the Wrft End of 
the Town by the Epithets Mob, Scum of the Earth, 
&e.) that they were ri',ie for the molt defperate Enter-' 

  pries in his Favour, nor would they have permitted 
him to revifit the Tower, rud he been lefs fpirited or 
lefs judicious in his Intrexies to them.

It is confidently reported, that a Legacy of 50,000). 
has heen lately hequ-athed-.to Mr. Wilkes, by a Gen 
tleman of,the Name of Neibit, near Hu'l in Yorkfhire. 
i April 14. It is,faid, that the Bill for raifing a military 
Force in the F.aft Indies will not take Place.

The belt Judges are, now determined in their Opi 
nion, that we mall have a Breach with Spain before 
next Spring.

April 17. Thurfday the H'jher AfTembly concluded 
their Inveftigation of the embanking -.Bill, on which 
they have been employed Six Davs. Hiving had the 
fnlieft Evidence on the Suhjeft and heard Council, they 
debated the Queftion in the Houfe, and it was carried 
in Favour ol the Embankment, and for committing 
the Bill. Twenty-nine to Four.

Tbe Evidence on the Side of the F.mhnnknvnt was 
univerfally allowed to be the molt f,iliif.tclory and con- 
clufive that Im ever been produced in any Caufe, in- 
fomucli that Lord Camden, though Itrongly inclined 
tp fupport the City, could not defend their Claim of > <- -, ...._--- 
Right to the Soil of the River, and was obliged to ac- about me. I tboui; 
knowledge the publick Utility of the Embankment i and Privilege lonld 
and allowed that the Manner in which the City had rlfinn - without Iiico 

exercifed their Office of Cunfervancy was ciiminal.
Thus have the City of London beer) led into a mod 

ungenerous and illiberal Oppofiliop, carii'd on for a 
Length of Time, .at an enormous F.xoence [ and have 
fo exposed their Titles, which till this Time were not 
fufficiently underftood, that they mull thereby forfeit 
a Revenue perhaps of Forty Thoufand Pounds per AH- 
nunt, to gain what their own Counfel acknpwiedged 
could not be valued by a Jury at more<hnn 5 Pounds. 

If the City had fucceedcd in this Meafure, it muft 
have been fatal to an Cndertaking which ha< merited 
the publick Approbation, it the no'delt and molt etc-
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»he f:itiir r.fTift* through thf Mt tiilm of fli! Hciife of 
't'i>i:ini> ns. V e in Ited our Kipiefentatiies with Pri- 

. )  !  iKir own Detrnce -fhi\ ours. \Ve cannot 
liinil't' ll.e'.r Dif.nion, Inn we c.m pi event ihtir car- 
ryi»K tvci llitu Asm? to the S- r.-ice if the Enemy. 
It will be fiid, that 1 begin with ende.AVOiiring to le- 
ilnre tlu A-£ii!nent concfr.inp Piiv !?ge to a ifiere 
fiueltin!' rf Convenience ; that I deny at one Moment 
what 1 WMI d Mlow at ar.oti.er; and that to itfilt the 
power of a piollitutrd Hou'e i f Commons, may efts- 
hl : 'h a Pie.cdi.nt injuiiont to all tntare Far laments. 
1 o t!ii> I anfwt-r feneia'ly, ihit human Affairs are in 
no Inliante pmenie-l by (I! id politive Right. If 
Change of Ciicturlbnces were to have no Weight in 
directing our CViii'iicl and Opinions, the mutual In- 
teicoune of Mml-ind would be nothing more than a 
CvnU-i.tion bet«e?n pofifivi- and equilable Right. So 
ciety wi-uld be a Sr«te t-.f War, a. d Law itlelf would 
\ir Injiillice. On (his general Guuiid, it is hiplil) 
i-ir.ilui.ahlc, th.-t theDegieeif i-ur S?uhmiflion to_Pii- 
viirgfs which li.ivc nevti been defined by any politive 
Law, thould beionfideied 4> a Qur lti;in ol Convenience, 
and propoi tiered to ihe Coi fiJence we itp'>le_in tlie 
Inttv'ity of our Reprefentafives. A* to the Injury we 
Uiay do to any futuie and moie reip«cl.ible Houfi: of 
Common?, I own I am nof now fanguiue enough to 
expect a mi-re plentiful Hatv.tlol p.irh.imentaiy Vir 
lue in one Year than another. Our political Climate 
i» feverely a tered 5 and without dwelling upon ihe 
Depravity "I m nlern Times, I think no refutable 
M.m will ex -lit th.T, a« human Nature is coi.ltituteil, 
the enoiinoW Irfluence of the Crown (houltl ceafe 10 
prevail over the Vntue of Jiulividi.il'. The Mil'chief 
lies tc.o deep to be «ured \fy any Kemrdy lei's than k.me 
great Ci-n> uilion, wh.cli may either carry back, t -e 
Cui.lt tun -n to its onginal Principles, or utteily de- 
ltr<y it. I do rot doubt that, in the tirll Selfion afier 

next K ection, lome popular Mer.fures ma^r be 
"d. The piefrnt H--uf«of Common* have ii'jurul 

tjl.-mli Ivrj by a too rally and publick Profcffion of
 (lien Pri .iir>U-t; and il a Stiain ol Pioftituti»n, which 
hiij no Ex 'tuple, weie within the Rcnc'i of Eimil.r.i' n, 
it in i^: It be imprudent to h.iz.ird (lit F.xperiinent too 
foon. Bu' after all, Sir, ii is very immaterial whether 
ail ule ol Commons (hall pie'ei ve their Virtue for a 
Week, a Month, .or a Year. The It fluence, which 
nnkes a (eptennhl P.uli.uncnt dependent upon the
-VU-afiue-rf Uie lLrf<B.u. lia« a permanent Opeiatim, 
ard carrot fall of Swcefs. My Piemife«, I Vno*, 
vill be denied in Argument, but eve>y Man's Con- 
Ici-nct triU him they are true. It retrains then to be 
i-oiilidi-idi, whether it be for the Interclt of the People 
that Privilt-ge. of Parliaiucrt (which, in refpelt to the 
Ptirpofes fcr which it has hitheit" been acq icfced un 
der, is merely iiomii.a.) (hnuld be contia&ed within 
lome certain Limits, or whether the Subject Iliall be 
left at the Meicy «,f a Power, arbitrary upon the F.ice 
ol it, ?.wl notoriuufiy under the Direction of the Crown. 

1 oo not nu-an to d-cline theQutftion of Right. On 
the Coi ir.irv, J>ir, 1 join lll'uc with the Advocates tor 
Privilege, and nftiim, that, "excepting the Cafes, 
Mhcietn the lloute of Commons aie a Court of Judi- 
cnune ['o whiih, Iron) the Nature of their Office, a 
coercive Power muli l>rlon; ], an^l ixcrptinj; Itiih Con- 
lempr. as immedia'ely inieri'upt their Piocerdiiif*, 
they have no Irgal Autr.oiity to iinprifun any Man for 
any fuppoted Violation ol Piivilt^e whaifoe»er ** It is 
rot pit-tended that Privilege, a» nou claimed, hat ever 
hern CctinMl 01   oi.finneil h) btiiule ; nenher c»n it lie 
f.tid, witli any C\ ! in of Tiutli, to be a Pait of the 
r<>mnn n L.iw ut England, wl'iih had giown into Pie- 
fni| ii -n, Inn.: betkJie we knew any Thi -g ol the Kx. 
illenCe »f a Houfc ol Comim-n-. As for the Law of 
PniliTntr.t, it is only an.nher N. me for the Pmi!ej;e 
in Qtitliion i anil fmce the P..wtr of creating new Pli- 
»i!r-rs h.is been formally ren nncett by both Houlr*, 
Jii tc t'-rre i< no Code in which we can'ltudy the Lnw 
ol P3il).<nirnt, we have but 01 e Way let) fft mike our. 
fclvet uupuintcd with it \ that i«, to con. pare the Nn- 
tcie <<) the IrlHiuticn of n Houle of Cfimnons with 
the F;.c)« u|u.n Ktcord. To tltabliih a Claim of Piivi- 
le).e ii. eitl>«i Home, nnd to itilimguifli oiiginal Riglit 
irom .in Utinp.'tion, it mult a;>pvai that it is indilpen- 
fably n'C'IIVy for the Peiformance of the Duty thfy 
are emi'ioyeil in, and allo tli.it it has been uniformly 
r'nwed. From the full Part of this Delcription it foU 
low» clearly, that whatever Piivilege doe« cl Right he- 
long to the pit-lent Houle of Commons, dtif equally 
belong to the fitll Allemblv of then Piedectllort, was 
as completely veiled in them, and might luvc been ex- 
eriiled in the f.imr Ex-em. Kiom the fecond we mwft 
inlei, that Piivilrge% which, for ftvcial Centuiie*. 
wetf not only ntxe allowed, but never even cluinud 
by the Houle of Ci mmoiu, mud be founded upon 
Viluip.ition. 1 he conltiiuticn.i! Duties of a Houle of 
Commons are not very complicated nor myltetious. 
Thev arr to pi op je or alletit to wholefome Laws lor 
the .Bcn..h"t « t the Nation. 1 hey ate to grai t the ne- 
cillaiy Aids to ll.t King, petition foe ;he Redrtfs of 
Grievances, >inil piolectne Treafon or high Climes 
af,Miilt the Slate. II unlimited Piivilege Iw necellaiy 
to the Peifuiiratue ol theie Duties, we juvt Realon 
tn conclude, tii.it for many Centuiies alter the Inltitu- 
tion of the Houle of Common*, they were never per- 
Yoimtd. I am not bound to prove a Negative, but I 
npp'al to the Englifh Hidoiy when I affirn'i, that with 
the ExitpiK ns a.ieudy Hated (which yrt I mij;lit lately 
relinqii'lli) thrie is im Precedent, firm the Year 1165 
t«i tUi Death ol Qiiftn Kli7.-\heth, of thr Houle of Com- 
tii'iii havinft in>|niioi.cd ai > Man (tint a Member of 
their Hi tu I ) lor (Vntrmpt or Bieaih of Piivilege. In 
the muft flagrant Calen, ai>d when their acknowledged 
Privilcj!e» wcie im II jjiolilt violated, the/»cr Cxmmtni, 
 i thry then Ililtd theinlelvrs, never took the Puwer of 
Punifliment into their own Hands. They either (ought
Xediels by Petition to the King, or, what is more re 
maikahle, applied lor Jullice to the Houfc of Lord*) 
and, when Sititlaction was denied them «r delayed, 
their only Keinedy was to refufe proceeding1 vpoiv the 
King'* Bufmefi. go little Conception had our Ancei". 
Ion of the inonftrous DoArinet «ow maJiitiineU cou-

crr-iinrr Piivi!f£;e, lint, in ths Reijin of 
even Liberty of Speech, the vital Prim iple of a delibera 
tive Alieint'.ly, was reltraiued by t he Qaeen's Authority 
to a u'mple Aye or No, and this Rdtriftion, though 
impoled upon Three fucceflive Parliaments  , was ne- 
vei once dilputeil by the Houle of Commons.

1 know there aie many Piecedents of arbitrary Com- 
nitments for Contempt } but belides that they aie of 
too modern a Date to warrant a Prtfumption that fuch 
a Power W'ai originally veiled in the Houfe of Com 
mons, Kncl alone does not conftitute Right. It it dr.es, 
general Warrants were lawful. An Ordinance of the 
Two Houl'es has a Force equal to Law ; and the crimi 
nal Jm ifiUflion all'umed by the Commons in 1611, in 
the Cafe of Edward Llnvd, is a good Precedent, to 
tv:iirant the like Proceeding* sgainlt any Man, who 
lhall unadvifedly mention the Fully of a King, or the 
Ambition of a PrintelV. The Tiuth is, bit, that the 
preatcft ai.d molt exceptionable Part of the Privilege* 
now contended for, were introduced and nlleited H) a 
Ilmife of Commons, wliich aooltlhed both Monaichy 
and Peerage, and whole Proceedings, although they 
ended in Ore plot inn At> ol I'nhli.intial Jiiliice, could ' 
no W.iy be reconciled to the Porn.* <>l Conltifution. 
Tl-eir Succeflbis pinfitt-d by the I-.xample, 'and con 
firmed their Power by m.iking a moderate or a popular 
Ule ol it. Thus it giew by Deprecs. from a notorious 
Innovation at one Pciicd, to be tacitly admitted as the 
Pii»ilege of Parliament at another.

Il however it could be pioved, from Confiderations 
of Necnfity cr Convcinei.ee, that an unlimited Power 
of C< mmitmtnt ought to l-e inti ulted to the Houle of 
Cnmmi-n*. and that in F.iit they have exerciful it 
win.out ();-p( tui 'n, lit I. in Coi'templation of Law, 
the Pieluinpiion is Itronglv a^airlt them. It is a lead- 
in; 1. Maxim ot the La   f oi England (and without it all 
Laws me nugatory) that there is no hi^ht without a 
Kemedy, nor any le^al Power without a legal Couile 
to carry it into fcltefi. Let the Power, now in Qaef- 
tion, be tiied by this Rule.   The .spr.iVer ilfues his 
Warrant of Attachment. The Party att:;il-ed either 
refills Force with Force, or appeals to a Tvla^illi.ue, 
who declares the Warrant illegal, and difch.itget the 
Prifoner. Does the Law provide no legal Means f -r 
inloicing a le^al Warrant ? Is there no regular Pro 
ceeding pointed out in our Law Books, to.idVitaiul 
vindicate the Authority of fa high a Court ai tiie lloi.fe 
ol C'« mnipns j^TI .t QuelUon is- anfwered diitflly by 
tlie F.icTr TJJefitlnJSwrtilt,*6mmanirts arereltnrd, and 
they have no Rein dy. The Im;>i i.onmeat of thrtr 
own Mtinlieis is Revengr in.leed, but it is no Afler- 
tion of the Piivilege they contend tor. Tl'cir whole 
Picceediiig lto|>s,.and there they lland, aHiamed to re- 
trea-, and unable to advance. Sir, thrfe ignorant Men 
fhould be informed, that the Execution of the Laws of 
Kngland is not left in this uncertain dtltncelel's Condi 
tion. If t'ie Procefs of the Courts of Wellminller hail 
be refilled, they have a direct Courft, fuRicient to in- 
force Submiflion. The Coiut of King's Bench com- 
niands the Sheriff to raife the fc/t Lcmilalut. The 
Courts of Chancety and Exchequer ifl'ue a Writ of Re 
bellion, which mult allo be lupported, if neceflary, by 
the Power of the County. TV whom will our honed 
Reprefentatives <lirr6l tbrir Writ of Krhelli >n f The 
OuaiiU, I doubt not, .are willing enough to he em 
ployed ; but they'know nothing of the Doftrine of 
Wiits, and may think it neceiFary to wait for a Letter 
from Loid Banington.

It m iy now be objected to me, that my Arguments 
prove too much ^ lor that certainly there may be In- 
Hances of Contempt and Infult to the Houfe of Com 
mons, which do not fall within my own Exceptions, 
yet, in reg.iid to the Dignity of the Houle, ought not 
to pafs uiipuiiiilied. fie it Ib. The Courts of crimi 
nal Jurifdtltion are open to Prosecutions, which the 
Attoiney-Ueneial may commence by Information or 
Indictment. A Libel, tending to afperfe or viilify the 
Houle of Commons, or any of their Members, may he 
ai leteie'y punilhed in the Court of King's Bench, as 
a Libel upon the King. Mr. de Grey thought Co, 
when he drew up the Information upon my Letter to 
his Majelty, or he had no Meaning, in charging it to 
be a Kandalous Libel upon the Houfe of Commons. 
In my Opinion, they would confult their real Dignity 
nu th better, by appealing to the Laws when they are 
olfended, than by violating the fiilt Principle of natu 
ral J11 It ice, which lot bids us to be Judges, when we 
are Panics to the Caufe.

I do not mean to purfue them through the Remain 
der ot their Proceedings. In their tiilt Refolutions, it 
is pi.flible, they might have bi-en deceived by ill confi- 
deicd Precedents. For the relt there is no Colour of 
Palliation or Excud-. 'I hey have advifed the King to 
relume a Power of di (pen ling with the Laws by royal 
Proclamation i and Kings, we Ire, aie ready enough 
to lollow lucli Adv.ce. By mere Violence, and witji- 
oiit the Shadow ol Right, they have expunged the Re- 
Coid of a judicial Proceeding. Nothing remained, but 
to attribute to their own Vote a Power of (topping the 
whole Diltrihmioii of criminal and civil Jultice.

The publick Virtues of the chief Magiftiate have 
long lince cealed to be in Qtieltion. But it is faid that 
he ii.ts private good Qualities, and I myfelf have been 
ready to acknowledge them. They are now brought 
to the Tclt. II he loves his People, he will dillolve a 
Pailiament, which they never can confide in or relpecr. 
If he has any Regnd for his own Honour, he will dif- 
<hin to he any longer connected with fuch abandoned 
Proditution. But if it were conceivable, that a King 
of this Country had lull all'Senle of perlonal Honour, 
and all Concern for the Welfare of K\ Subjects, I coa- 
fefs, Sir, 1 mould be contented to renounce the Forms- 
of the Conftitution once more, if there were aootfier 
Way to obtain fubltantial Jultice for the People.

JUNJUS.
WILLIAMSBURG, JHM 10.

By a Gentleman from North Carolina we have »
Confirmation of the Regulators difperfing, afjer the
Utc Engagement, and of moft of thofe who were in it

  /» tht Ttttri ij9i J597-NW/ 1601.

having taken the 6atlm. to Government u. ,, 
that Co!. Waddell, with hi, Detachment hj f° ( 
Guveinor Tryon, who, fome Time the w,? |0" 
hit, had begun his March lor Sahfbun 
ing Advice, that a large Body of ReguL,, 
nu.t been out before, were aflembled in   
bourhood, and intended giving him Battle 

In the late Fiefli, Two Lads and an i ' 
man, being at work on baunders's KUnrT" , 
River, were, by the fudden Rife of the w^ Jlm 
finrd there Irotn Saturday until Tuefdav it . CI" 
without Sultenance of any Kind. They V  

in mallow Wrfter } upon which the Lads 
to a Tree, and the old Woman fat o 
hugging the Tree the whole Time. By   
the Canoe, and conltant rubbing of the old \V 
rkfh againll the Tree, the Bark wni qu,. equ,.
through. The Lads faTed 
a Sapling not tlikker th
remained the whole Time liul it every nowanrtt, H 
by the Rapidity ot the Current, bent Ib n toljv.'^'! 
almolt under Water. The Reafc.n they thsfe 
ling w.is, the peat Deilrudion ibey j>bfeived 
the large Tiees. .

ANNAP O L I S,
A melancholy Accident happened here on SatL,, 

Night bit; Mr. Ra, P h Dobir.lUn, ' ffichtmg Cu,k 
the Pteiogative Otiice under Mr. Valient, uentin 
Cool ot the Evening, in Company wi,h Two o'iw 
Pei Ions, to fwim in a Pond ol tl.is P-act, fitua-t',, 
the Ice-Houfc, and was there unfortunately <j, u» 
It appears that One of the Company (who was i 
Swimmer) when in the Water caned lor /\ff,., lniPJ 
on which the Decealed immediately pUmgr-ii m' to hi] 
Relict, but his Humanity colt him his Life: Foi, ill 
ter lome Conflicts be;wecn him and thePerlon h«u ' 
to relieve, the. lutter got life on Shore, hut flic Uni 
funk and was leen no moie. It i; to b: lamented,) 
thofe who went with him to the Water, and h» i 
thus finking, did not remain on.the Spot, to infum 
Number ol Gentlemen, who had immediately a:ica, 
bied, with the Place where he cilappeartd ; f r, if;t | 
a *ain Elfori to find the Body by Boats md P.iinjaM 
tor ainioit Two Hours in the Mullt of the Pond, liJ 
Seine at lalt difcotered hint in a different Puie, irj 
ne.tr the Shore. All Expeiimenu of bleeding, r 
and rubUing with Salt, w-erejtried_witluiut tifv; 

The Decealed was a Stranger to, atTd^bif 
hut Four Years in, this Place. He-was? by ir 
Papers extant, cf good Extraction, but his Fi.nii) t| 
not ceitriinly known. He was, when in Lite, l.r.jil 
many good Qualities anc" atfchle Dcmeanoi, g«:.«r:yl 
elteemrd by ail who knew him, and his untimc./Da;a| 
is umverlally l.tmentcd,

Ti it lit for a Term of Ttars ly the Sulymter, nbtA 
t'rjier County, Mar),aaJ,

A Merchant Mill on Huniing-Cmk, in 
Re-pair, with Two Water- Wn<reU, One e*| 

rie» a Pair of French Burs, douM; gtered, t 
and bolting Materials in go.td Order, with fertti 
other Uuildings at faid Mill. Alfo, fj:>dryPm| 
near the faid Mill, with and without slave;, i 
would be leafed : And in the 'I own of 
Dwelling-Houfcj with other Improvement) 
for Trudeftnen, where fuch, if f >ber and iudu 
ous, would meet with go-jd hncourngrment.

As I purpolc leaving the Province next Spring, 1 
would difuofe of a Sea Sloop, that will caryahra 
3000 Bufhels of Grain, well calculated for the"'/ 
fai/ia Trade, fails well, about Two Years oiil, in<i 
fheathed. Alfo, a fmall Uay Schooner, cjnifi a- 
bout itooBufliels; and fome other fmnllerCnft. 
As the Situation at the Mill is very convenient Ion 
Store, having Water Carriage to the Mill Tail, >nJ 
a much frequented publick Uoad leading by it. >' * 
good Wheat and Corn Country, any Petftn r- 
clining to farm the Mill, that would keep a Slots t. 
wet and dry Cioods, I think would find his Aiiw- 
tage in pu-chaftng one or other of laid Veflcli. fo* 
which a.iy re.fonahlc Time would he given lor P^- 
ment, on paying Interell and giving Security, 
quired.

N. B. Land Carriage to Delaivart Landing d'<» 
not exceed 36 Miles from the Mill, and WaterU- 
riagf about 80 Mile* to Baltimart-Tiwn. 
_JIn>)___________JAMES MURRAV.

Jufl imprrttJ, in tbt Polly, Caft. John KeltVf,/':»| 
London, and to bt fold 6y tbt Sabjcribtr, ;»Churt 
Street, Annapolis, H'bole/alt and Rilail, * ' 
majl rttfinablt Terms,

Large and neat Aflbrtment of Eurtptn* 
India Goods, fuit-ble to the different Seifo«| 

THOMAStiASSAWAY,j»»'| 
A confiderahle Difference will be made to ifccK 

who pay ready Cadi. . . 
V Imported likewife in faid Sbip, and to «| 

fold for Calh, BiUs of Exchange, or fhori 
an unopened and well aflbrted Cargo of 
and India Goodi, amounting to about 14001. 
and Charges. . , 
__Of ).______________ T. G- f*:\

"M '  >,,

ALL Perfons having any Clairm ag«««* *|' 
Eftate of Mordtcv Jatob, late of Pri»e» G«'f* 

County, deceafed, are defired to bring thfin » 
legally proved, as they may be adjuftee!, 
thofe indebted to the faid Kliate are dcfirtd to p>r 

JEMIMA JACOB, 1 
BENJAMIN JACOB, Sc > 
MOKDECAIJACOfi. J
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County, JUar>/,.* /, 7«.« :<, 1 77 1  
** I* /' )''<'  t'x lien./*' ar"* Loti belonging to the bub- 

/WfV, //» ite'Tewa of Cambridge, <vix. 
HU DweHmg-Houlc where he at prelent livci,

THREE POUNDS REWARD..
. . Baltimore, June 28, 1771. 

T7 SCAPED out of my Cultody lall Night, a «r- 
J/> tain ;indrtiv William, about 5 Feet 6 or 7tain ;indrtiv William, about 5

with all the Improvements belonging to the Inches hig!:, of a fair Complexion, has fcarce any 

fid Lot, as alfo, about Fifteen Acres of good Paf- Appfaiance of a Beard, and about 27 or 28 Years 

lure Ground on (he oppofito Side of the Street, oii ol Age : Had on, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Pair of 
a Stable, Chaife-lloufc, and a large old Leather Bieechcs, he fpeaks much in the Weftlure 

which
f ranary convenient to the Water. Likew : fe a Lot of England DiahcV, it is fuppofed he will Heal other
ami a Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- Lloaths (as he is a notfd Villain) he being com-
Houffs near the Couri-Hoafe, which from it's Situ- muted to my Cuftody for thieving, he may very

itian i: one °^ t'le mo'^ convenient Places in the probably try to pafs himfilf as a soldier and Defer-

(aid T- wn for a Tavern, or other ptiblick Bufinefs, 
Kith the Advantage of about Ten Acres of very 
-ood Gnfs Lnnd for Palturnge, and the Privilege of 
Vetting I'ircAVocd for thcUle o< each ot the abwve- 
incntiontd Dwclling-Houfcs, from Land contiguous 
to the laid Town.

To he let or leafed likrwife, for a Term of Years, 
a I: .irm. with the bl:.ves and Stock on it, about Two 
MiJ-s irom the aforefaid Town, on which is a good 
cO!;v''iucrir,Dwe ''' n 8"Hou 'e an^ Kitchjin, with other

"jjf.je Out-Houfes, and from it's centrical Situa 
tion a* to the County, and lying partly between 
'f»o much frenuenud RoaJs ; it is very fit for a 
J'erion i» any publick Way. The Pafturage rtm .r- 
ka'hlt ("me, and a $>,ood dcil of Bras-en, that may 
wim little Expence be fiuilhed into good Meadow.

'1 here aie Txvo other Plantati' us with bla es, 
Stock, and the neceflary Utenfils for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed ; the furthell of them not 
r<c«cdmg I'our Miles from Cambridgt. the ooil very 
cood, and in good Repair. 
S

tcr, whfth. he! attempted to do here ; he t.as fervcd 
his Time and likely will produce a Difcliarge fiom 
his firll M.ifter, tiarrtfd Ctt^ge Hefil. Whoever takes 
up and fecures faid H'tliiaoti in any Jail, (hall have 
the above Reward, and if brought home the f;ma 
Reward and reafonable Charges, paid by 
__ JOHN R. HOLLIIMY. Sheritf.

~~~ L0mr-MarliicrcBgl>, June 27, 1771. 
S the Subfcriber intends to d-ciiue keeping 
Tavern after Augujl nrxt, this is to defire all 

Terfons ii.debied to him to coi:.e and fettle their 
Accounts without further Trouble.

n >\MU* D rn AMPTHN.
/,.;.yaA l.^\illly, j.intz$, 17, I.

W IIEREAS on the" zzd Day of Stfl'en^btr', 
1769, I gave my B"<ifcd to «.nc "Jama Ct/ltt, 

«f-/?«'«(M-C4-ji^/i.CQumj', Marylard, in behalf of a 
ccr;ain John I'alme'f, for the siim ofYjl." upon a 
fcu:-pofitinu thjt foln-.tre owed Ctllei that Sum, and 
up'i Provifo that hr fhould afterwards make out 
tnc J> tlicc of his Claim, which at that Time he 
was unprepared to do, and has never done fince, 
and (a: I h.ive the ftrongell Reafon to bihevc) can 
not do at all; therefore I forewarn all Perfons from 
taking an Alignment of the faid Bond, fince I am 
relohed not to pay any more than I have already 
paii4 , till fuch Time as Colltt eilablifhes his Claim 
a£cir..1 Palmore, agreeable to the Cond : tion upon 
which the Bond was given. THOMAS I R1PLHT.

J AMES LOG AN, who iitn < nly ha.* been rcgu- 
Ltly bred to the tailoring Trade in the the moft 

cupi: I Houfe for that BulinefV, in the City of Cork, 
b>.t alfo worked for a confider..b'e Time with much 
Applauf , with moll eminent Mailers in England 
and Inland ; l.a now opined Shop at the Houfe of 
Mi. Wtlllam GcUj'mitb, Shoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, A>.nnpolii, where he intends carrying on his 
Trade in uli it's various Branches; from a fupericr 
Ability in his undertaking, and con Ham Adherence 
to the doe Affidwi-y highly nccefTary in the Execu 
tion 'hereof, he flatter' himfclf he will be able to 
give the uimoft Satisfaction to thofe who pleale to 
tav.inr him w j tri thfjr Culloro'.________

 July 2, 1771'

W HEREAS Eltanor Ltetb, the Wtfe of the 
Subscriber, living in Annapolis, hath eloped 

fi< m her Hufband ; this is therefore to forewarn all 
1'ertoni from nulling her on his Account, for he 
will jMy no Debts of her contracting from the D .te 
h''  f- _________JAMES LEECH. 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
JJaltimorf, Junt 24, 1771. 

AN awry laft Night from the Subfcriber, a 
Convict Servant Man, named William Sprin- 
a Gar-diner by Trade, abcut 5 Feet 4 Inches

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
7*"' 2<>

RAN away lad Night from theSublcribcrs, living 
wiihin 2 Miles of Raliimci-c-TowvK, 2 Ci.>nviit 

Servant Men, the One is a young Fallow, much1 
pock marked, well fet, aliout 5 Feet 7 or 8 Indies 
hign, and took with him a yi.ung bay M ire, with .i 
Boy's Saddle newly mended on the Pummel, and 
alfo behind : Had a Fullian Coat ard Jaekct ot a" 
light Colour, with yellow Button-, OlnatirigBreeches 
and I'roulerf., Country Thread stockings, talks 
broad, was a SchoolmatUr, is a good 5-cholar, and 
took wrh him a Silver Watch. The other is about 
44 or 45 Years of Age, by Trade a Bl.nkfmith, hat 
a Scar on h s I.ft Wrill, near the Back of hit Hand; 
took with him a Fearnought Pea Jacket, white Shiit 
and Ofnabrig ditto, Ciocus Troufers, old Leather 
Bnrches, WoriU-d Stockings ; has black Hair and 
a Wig with him; he is well fet, about c Fiet 8 or9 
Inches high, nnd talks broad; they are both Engl-.Jb- 
men, the nr.I is named Paul liigton, the other named 
H'illiamfttktrlt.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that the 
Ownets may have them again, fliall have Fifty Shil 
ling*, | if in the County ;<*f ogt of the Cquntv, Five 
Pounds; -and, it ouK»f dje^i'rovincc, toeT above Re- J__ 
ward, paid by

JOHN GOR;>UCH. 
JOB GARKETSON.

N. B. They have dole a light c ilourcd Country 
Cloth Coat and blue Jacket, and Two Holland 
Shirts. It is fuppoted they will forge Parties.

 »  All Maltcrs of Veflels arc forewarned from 
carrying them off

Junt 17. 1771.
AN away lad Night from the Subfcriber, living 
on Elk-Ridgt, 2 indented servants viz.. 

ABRAHAM MILSON, about 5 Feet 5 or 6 
Inches high, well made, of a brown Complexion, 
brown Hair, commonly tied, gray Eye?, is not in 
clined to talk much, and has a down look when 
(poke to : iiad on, and took with him, a black and 
white Country Cloth Jacket, a brown Holland ditto, 
Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and One white ditto, a Pair 
of Ofnab ig Troufers, black Breeches, ard a Pair 
ot RnJJia Drab ditto, white Yarn Stockings, old 
Shoes* and a half worn Hat; hi. other Apparel 
unldwwn

SUSANNA MILSON, an IrijbwoMan, his Wife, 
about the fame Height, is much freckled, and has 
fai.dy coloured Hair: Had on, when (he went away, 
a (Iriped L.nf-y Gown, green Petticoats, bordered 
with different Sorts of Calico, and One white-ditto ; 
her other C'loaths unknown.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings thrm 
home, (hall receive Three Pounds, including what 
the Law allows, if in the Province, and, if out of 
the Province Five Pounds, paid by

CHARLES G. RIDGELY. 
 .  They may probably have a forged Pafs with 

them.

TMP.RE is at the Phntation of CbrijHan Slrriotl, 
near Caufil'i Mill, in Frtdcrttk County, takeri 

up as a Stray, a. gray Mare, about Thirteen Hands 
high, and about Kight Years old, branded on the 
near Shoulder, thus .T. and on the near Buttock 
thus B has both her Ears flit, and appears to have 
had a FiAula.

The Owner may have her _again, proving Pro- 
p^rtv and paying Charts; " .

J AM' 4N up as a "Stray 6) 'John I'triie, living oii 
Sivanjoni Creek, in Prinrt (.Wff's County, a 

light foirel Horfe, betwe.-n Eleven aiid_ Twelve 
Hands high, has feme white .' -addle S) ots on hi* 
Back, and his Mane hargs over ihe near Side, 
branded thus W appeais 10 be about Eight YtarJ 
old, trots and pnllops.

The Oivner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and p.iyinj; Cliaiges.
' A HERE is at the PI. i.ration of Ceotge H^.ur, 
J living ht f^rt-lobaeco, Cbarlei County, taken, 

up as a Stray, a da>k bay Gelding, .-.bout Thirteen 
Hnn*!S high, paoi flow, has a large Blaze in his 
Pace, a .\ hite Spot on the near Shoulder, and has 
no BranJ tn..t can !ic percrived.

The Ownrr n.ay have h'.m again, proving Pro 
perty and p.ivi. c Ch.irei's. ' \iv\
fc __ t i _ _I •' O r* t itMi.^iiiiii. • *_________ _

liEKE i» at the Plantation ot /<< ///' |

J taken up as a Stray., a black HorU-, with a 
Star in his t-orthead, twitch Tail aud Mane, has 
no (jails, and appea'S to be very old.

'I he U.vner n.ay have him again, proving Pro- 
perty and pa\ ing 'Jharycs____._________

sin.tapvtii, 'Ju,.e t(j, 1/71.

NOT'CE-is hereby ^iven, that the Subfcriber is 
:.uihorifed to receive hi> Lcrdfhip's Quit- 

r- ms of i nnt-Arundcl and Cal-wt Counties, payable 
from the 291 h of ialt Stflember 1 dn thv.r»fore ear- 
nellly req ie!t all Pcrfjiii indebted, to be very punc 
tual in their Payments, otherwife 1 (hail be obliged 
to 4Ct in Inch a Ma -ner, as will not be a^rccible to 
them Conllant Attendance will bo given at my 
Houfe in /fnaiifo.'n, and at Culvtrt County Court- 
Houle every Court, for the receiving of the fame. 

w 4 , '________ . WILLIAM. NOK.E.

R'

I LD tj my Uultody as » Kuuauay, 
Negro fif,"wto fays he belongs- to Rt&nl>f 

E.igiiit, tiT Cal-vtrt County, he is abjut five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high : Has on, a mixt Country 
Cloth Jacket, white Country Cloth Breeches, old 
blue woriled bioakings, and an Ofiubrig tihirt. 
His Mailer is deft.ed to take him away and pay 
Charges, to

, . JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff 
^ *_________of St. M.iry't County.

  _ A/ar 26, 177 I 
Jujl imftrltJ, in tbt Trimly, Captain Page, from

  Londo.i,
Large and well afTorted Cargo of European 
and Eaji^India Goods, which are to be fold 

chtap at my Store,, at Elk-Ridgt Landingi 
by W olelale or Retail, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange 
or Tobacco,

( 4w)_____________ JOHN DORSF.Y. 
7o bt itOLU, by w ilium tviiKiu>, at LI. tLujt in

Annapolis,
TjARBADOES Spirit WJl-India and Continent 
tj Rum, Loaf and Muflovado Sug^r of d.Jfcrent 

PriTes and Qualities, Window Glifs of ilirrcrenc 
Sices, Indigo Blue, Chocolate, Mullard, Soap and 
Candles, London Steel, Powder and .Shot, Coffee, 
Rice, Pepper, Ginger, Nutmeg, Allfpice and Mace,- 
Bohra ana common Green Tea, fundry Drugs and 
patent M Uiv.ii.es. Ofnabrig and brown Rolls, Pins, 
a few coar e Woollens and lri}h Linens, Wr. Wr. 
All which Articles he wi.l fell remarkably low for 
ready Money.

N B. He has alfo a Mare to difpofe of, fit for 
Saddle.-

THERE is at the Plantation of Hutry Battman, 
living in Axni-Arundel County, taken up as  

"'gn, a nark ruddy Complexion, black Eyes, and Stray, a gray Horfe, branded on the near Buttock 

wears hU own Hair which cuils naturally, he was thus ) no other perceivable Brand, about 14 Hands 
horn in H'alts, bred in Driflol, and fpeaks in that high, fwitch Tail. Handing Mane, appears to be 

Wialcdl, he is much addicted to drinking and aged, and ihod before.
thieving, and when drunk is very quarrelfome and
 bufivr, he has the Marks of a fevere Whipping 
given him lately for breaking into a Houfe: Had 
"" and took with him, a Suit of light coloured 
«ilton, Buckfkin Breeches, white Thread Stock- 

ar.d a black Silk Handkerchief about his 
Whoever brings him home to his Mailer, 

ve Five Pounds Reward, and if delivered 
>nto any Jail in this. Province, Three Pounds, paid
-y .._ __ _ DANIEL CHAM1ER_. 

EIGHT D OT L A~R S R E W A R Df 
AN Way from t!tc Subfcriber, living near 

....  folii, on Tilefday Night the 1 8th of Juni 
PI'* Lountl7 ^orn S. rvant Man, named Luki
*wtf», a lully well fet Fellow, about Six Feet high: 
Had on, a coatle (h^rt Bearfkin Coat, Ofnabrie 
Shirt and Troufers, Country made Shoe*, and 
Jni Hat Whoever fecurrs the faid Servant in any 
Jail, (hall have the above Reward, including what 
we Law allows, paid by

(4*) THOMAS RUTLAND*

Tj 
JL\.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
perty and paying Chatges^____^__________

 "f'HERE is at the Plantation of Jojbua Ridgway, 
I near William Duvaifs, on Bujb-Crttk, Frt- 

dtritk County, taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, a- 
bout Twelve and a Half Hands high, and about 
Nine Years old, branded on the near Shoulder and 
Buttock thus W 3.  *

The Owner may have her again, proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charge*._____ _____ _

THERE is in the Poffeflion of Jama Ojfutt, 
living in FnJtritk County, n?ar the Grtat 

Falti of Patfwmack, taken up as a Stray, a black 
Horfe, about Thirteen Hands and a Ha f high, 
paces and gallops, has a ridge Mane and fwitch 
Tail, appears to be Five or Six Year* old. and 
branded on the near Thigh thus W he h»d alfo al 
fmall Bell on, with a Leather Collar.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro; 
perty and paying Charges.

____ ̂
j t\ ,vi b o t) 1 v., h. unu i 1 h W A K T, 

At tf-iir Sttrti in Annapolis aWLondon-ToWn, bnvf 
jufi imforttd, in tbt S>>-f Planters Fiicnd, Lap aim 
George Buchnnm, fia-n London',

A Lurgc A(T»rtmei;t of I'urcttan and P.afl-lndia 
Goods, which they will (ell cheap for ready 

Money or (h >rt Credit, by Wholefale or Retail. 
They have likrwife for Sale, Madtira V\ inc by the 
Pipe, HopfiTcad, or O^|artcr Cafle, U'tjI-lnJia Rum 
by the Ho^fhcaJ, Mulcovado Sugar by the Band, 
Spermaceti Candles by the Box, C.ajliit Soap, Pi 
mento, London double refined Sugar, Ltfnden nnd 
Pbladtlfbia Angle ditto. Alfo, Sail Duck of all 
Numbus, Anchors and Grapnells, IJjxton'i Drafts 
of the Bay, Mariners Compufll-5, Spy Glaffcr, 
Hadliy% anaDavii't Quadrants, and all Sorts of ~>hip 
Chandlery   and Cord«ge made at f>'enington Rope- 
Walk, where all Orders are complied with in the 
m"ll fpcedy Manner. ( y v) ____

Hlr. Kb is at tlic Hi^niaiujii ot Jc/epb
living in Princt-Gtorge'* County; n<?ar .Mugm. 

Jtr't Warcfioufe, taken up as a Stray, a black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock thus B.

The Owner may have himijjain, proving Pro- 
pertv and paying Charges. . 

 /'« bi 6' O L it cbtap Jtr rtatti Monry,

DR. JAMES's Fever Powders and Pills with 
Papers of Direction. Enquiie at the Printing-'

Office.
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Ar.napolis, 7i'«6, J"7t-

"1 imbcrttJ, ai,J to be foil, U'hoiejaU er Retail, «fcn 
Jtbt Lwjl 7erms by the Subjcribtr, at the Stort next 
Doer ftlmi the C-jjce-Hcufe, 

j* Large AfFirtmcnt ot' EUROPEAN and HAST-

^ $'* GOQJS - . ROBERTBtfCHANAN.

!l

1

J

, olii, June I, 1771.

Jtijl imparted, in the Bctley, Ciifitain Henrick, from 
London, an,-; to be /oldty the Subjcribtr at hit Store, 
near the L)jck, -' the very lo-wft Prict, for Cajb, 

ty H'b>lejalc or Retail,
jy Gre^t Variety of Eurcf-an and EaJI ln<l a

fY Good , fuitable to both jeafons. Aiio m..y
ne had as uf-i.il, Wine, Ruin, Mohifle-, LinlVed
Oil, loaf :»nd brown bug:.r, Chocolate, and fome
Seines, with Leads, Coik«, and Cords compleat.
__(w6)________ NATHAN H.\ftMO\D.

Htrriiig; Ba\, May K, 1771.

RAN away from the Subicrib.-r the -ti. In 1 r.t, 
a Negro Man named Ham, spoilt 45 Ycsrj 

of Age, well let, bow legged, and ha> .t nTflaika- 
ble long Beard: Had on, when he wen away, a 
Felt Hat, Linen Cap, Two Cotton jacket.-, Two 
O.nabrig Shirts, Cotton Breeches, c< ..rfL Shoes and 
Stockings, and a Belt round his Bo : v He pretends 
to be a Kind of a Doflor in the To.it'--i.!rawing and 
bleeding Way. It is very likely he will end- avour 
to get to Baliimort County, where he formerly 
livrd.
.Whoever fecures the fai.l Nep.ro, fo that his 

Walter may ^et him again, (1 all receive Four Do!- 
lars Reward, i: t;.krn in this C<>unt\, ahd if out of 
this County; Eight Dollars, and reafon.tble Charges 
if brought home, paid by 

., j-jjfj_____THO. GASSAWAY HOWARD.

FORTY S 11 LI. INGS RkV/ARD.

S -\ RAYFD or ftolen, fome Time lafl 'July, from 
the'-fcubferiber'i 1'lant.ition, in Fredsr'nk County, 

a Im-ill btiawberry roan Mare, about Thtrcen and 
an Half Hands high, between 9 and 10 Years <-'d, 
paces, trots and gallop:, branded on the near Buttock, 
but not perc iva'ble ; has large Scars on the Wd 
Part of her Thighs,. a fmall otar in her Forchc.id, 
and t remarkable thick Mane, was bred r-ar Anna- 
folii, and is fuppofcd to have made that Way.

Whoever takes up.faid Mare, and fccur^s her, fo 
that the Owner may have her again, (hall receive 
the a'-'ove Reward, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(w.0 .__________ MOR DEC AT GIST.

RAN away irom tt.c Subfcribi-r. livine in Kent 
County, Maryland, an Englijb Convift Servant, 

named Tbomat Randall, alo.it 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
round (houldercd, of a brcwn Completion, black 
Hair, has had a fore Leg, which makes it appear 
lefs than the other, and full of Kno's : Had on, and 
took with him, a new Felt Hat, One Ofnnlirig Shirt, 
One fine ditto, One black Handkerchief, and One 
red ditto, a light coloured Coat, let out at the Sides, 
and Two blue Jackets without Sleeves, Two Pair of 
light coloured Breeches, and One 1'air of Leather 
ditto, Two Fair of Thread Stockings, Two Pair 
of blue ditto, and Two Pair of new Shoci. He took 
with )iim a new Spade, and may pafs for a Banker. 
It is fuppofcd he has a good deal of Money with 
him, and went in Company with an old Woman and 
her Daughter, whofe Names are Marr. \Vhoever 
takes him up, and fecures him, (hall have a Reward 
 f Forty Shillings, befideswhat the Law allows.

(w^___________CHARLF.S FOREMAN.
Annapoln, 'June tt), 1771,

JnJ) imported, i* tbi Betfcy, Capt Henrick, from 
London, anJ to tt Jcld ly the Sub/triter very cbtaf, 
for Billi of Excl-ange or Current Monty,

A Great Variety of Euretean and Eafl-lndia 
Goods, fuitable to each Seafon. Alfo may 

be had as ufuat, Wine, Rum, Molaflcs, Chocolate, 
Coffee, and Sugar, tee. (J(. 
____________PHILIP HAMMOND. iynr.

MR. Jo.sh.ril COt'UhN, who'lormcrlykept 
the FREE-SCHOOL of Cietil County, and is 

now Mailer of the Kent County ochool in Chejier- 
TtwH, after a l-mg and very diligent Inquiry, has 
lauly had an Ullier well recommended to him, who 
H thought well qualified for that Purpofe, upon a 
proper Examination made by the Vifitorj. Such Per 
form as may do Mr. Ccaden the Honour to cntruft 
their Children «r Wards to his Care for Inllruftion, 
may depend on his and his Afliftant's utmoft Dili- 
pence and Attention both to their Literature and 
Morals. Good Lodgings arc to be had in the Town 
on realonalile Terms. (6vv) 
7«*/ 18, 1771. PulliJLtd by Order t.

Tfar. Gentlemen of MARYLAND, *l«o are polTeired 
of fublime Senfations lor LITERARY ENTER 

TAINMENT, are requeftvd to obfervc,
THE THIRD. VOLUME 

ROBERTSON's EXALTED HISTORY

CliARLES°THE FIFTH,
I» finiftied, with compleat Indexes, for the Suhferibers, 
niul i> Httv reidy to be delivered by the feveial Book- 
fillers in Boflon, New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, An- 
nnpclii, 'And o:',er Towns where Sublcriptions were 
collected. Price ONE DOLLAR. _____________

ROBERT BELL, Bookfcller' 

A'.tbtlatc Union Library MiThird-ftrecr, Philadelphia,

BEING encouraged by fe»cral Gentlemen of Emi 
nence in the different Province!, to undertake the 

R publication of the tbllowinr; LITERARY WORKS 
in America, dolh, by this Conveyance, give Notice, 
he li.i'h now ready to be liren, .it the Book fellers Shops 
in llic c.vivil Towns on tlie American Continent^ 
|<rinUil PROPOSALS, with Specimens and Condition* 
amexed, for REPRINTING by. SUBSCRIPTION, 
(M> Money expcQed, excrft on the Deli-very of each I'tlume) 

HUME's elegant HIS DRY ,of ENGLAND, .in 
E'i.iit Volumes 8vo. at One Dollar.eac.li Volnn e, whioli 
is only Ei^ht Dollars f.ir tl-e whole Ret, although the 
4to. Lditi n is fold jt Thiitv Dul ars.

BLACKSTONE'n Iplendid COMMENTARIES on 
the LAWS of ENGLAND, in F-<ur. Volumes rcy.il 
8vo. Page f'^r I'age with the LcaHon Ediiiop, at Two 
Dullari eacli Volume, which i.< nuK Eight Dollars for 
the wliolr .Set, slthouj.li the Britij'b Edition is fold at 
Twenty fiX Dollars.

ALSO, . i 
Fr.RGUSONVcelehi4t-.il EJ-SAY on the HISTORY 

of CIVIL. bOCIETY, in Onr Volume Svu. at One 
D -liar, although the Brilrft Edition is Ibid at Four 
Dollars.

Gentlemen who wifli Profperity to the Means for the 
En argemtnt 01 the human Undrrft.indiii}: .n An-.rricn, 
will greatly conn ibute towards this benefice..r Pufpof, 
by fending their Names and Refidence, AI inrtntionil 
Purchafers of any of the forementioned literal y Worki, 
to any of the Bookfellers and Printers on rf<is Conti 
nent, where printed Propofals and SprcmirBs mny he 
'' - ; thr fooner this Favour is granted, the moii rx-

Ktnt-JfiitJ, June :. -, , 
WANTED IMMEDIATE!./   

PERSON who is well qualified in the Bufintt 
of burning BRICKS. Such aonewillmttt 

\vith proper Encouragement, by applying to ih. 
Subfcribcr. JAMKS HirrL'HlNfx 

HEK.EAS Richard Cnlveriueii, ot U><j«,~7n 
the County of Somtrfct, in May 1759, 'Wu 

fhipt °n board the Altai, then lyine in the Pnrt r,r
V' Mtrvland   thU ",   "«  and ?"""* tot  * *   tlm » » «v«

Notice, that if the faid Richard Culverwell is \\v\ng 
and will apply to Mr. JohnM'Kirdy, Captain oftha 
Royal Chat  ctte, now lying at Baltimorc-1 own, he will 
hear ot fo.mething to his Advantage ; or if the faid 
RichardQtlwwtllis dead, snd any Perfon can give 
a fatisfaftory Account of his death and -when, by 
applying as above, (hall be rewarded to his iiu»- 
faction. ____________ (tf)

(een i
peditiotifiy will the Works be foMvaidrd, and tie Obli 
gation (h.-iil be gratefully rememberer1 hv the Puhlilher,

ROBERI BELL.
N, B. Gentlemen may he fupplied at the .ih.ivemen- 

timed Plates, with ROBERTSON's HISTORY if 
CHARLE5 tlie FIFTH, complete, in Three V«lunie< 
8vo. for Three Dollars, although the Brilij! Edition It 
fold at Fitttreii Doilnrs and Fcur Th ; land Guint .* 
were aftually given to the Rrv. Dr. Robtrtfou tor tl e 
mahufcript C pv rf this elegviilv iuflmfl.vc Hiftnry.

fatuxent, 'Ui.e 5, l/?i-
A LL Perfons indebted to the Su'ifciiber, aie de- 

J{\. fired to come, fettle and pay off their Ac 
counts ; and thofc who have any Demands on him, 
will pleafc to lend thcfn in, that they'may be paid. 
Conltant Attendance will be given at his Store till 
the Firft of Augujl next; and thofe who do rot 
pay, or fettle by that Time, need not expert any 
longer Indulgence.

(6vv) ___________JOSEPH MULLAN'

Annapolis, May 22, 1771. 
PETER SINNOTT, TAYI.OH, from Dublin,

H EREBY informs the PUBLICK, that he 
carries on his Trade in all its Branches, at 

the Houfe of Mr. JAMES REIO, Barber, where all 
Gentlemen who pleafc to favotir him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Cloaths well 
made, according to their Directions, in the ncwefl 
?nd neatoft Fafhion, either in Eurofe or America.   
He alfo fcours and cleans Cloaths in a fuperior Man 
ner than has hitherto been done in this Place, and 
is infallible at taking Spots and Stains out of Scarlet 
Cloih : He likewife makes Ladies Riding Drcfles, 
long and (hort Cloaks, Wr. whofe Favours will be 
greatly acknowledged by PETER SINNOTT.

Elk-Ridge Landing, May 31, 1771.

r....:et'elit, Mav 28, i;^

SOME Time in the latter End of the Summer 
1769, I lent a Pair of Wool Combs to one 

Tbwat Sai'idge, a VVool-cornber by Trade, who 
wei t to Piince-Georgit County (as he told me) to do 
fome Work there, and promifcd to return my 
Combs in fome (hort Time after, which he hu 
not done, nor (can I hear with any Certainty what 
is become of lu;n. Any Perfon that knows where 
he is, and will recov< r my Combs, or the Value 
(Three l:ounds) in Dollars, at Seven Shillings and 
Six-pence each ; the Favour (hall be gratefully «- 
knowledgcd, and if he rcfufes to deliver my Combs 
with One 1'ipe and fome (pare Teeth, which I lent 
him with tr.e Combs, 1 (hall efteem it as a Favour, 
th..t any Perfon will order a Writ for him in aiy 
Name, to oblige him either to deliver the Coaibei, 
&c. or to pay fur them Three Pounds as above.

(6w) . . WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
A'. B. Said RtynoUt wants to employ a *erfon to

repair Three Stocking Frames; any one capable to
undrrnk" furh a Job, he would be glad to ernp oy.

~MaJT2~ 1771. 
TO, BE SOLD,

A Commodious Plantation, on Elk-Ridge, with- 
in Twenty -two Miles of Annaftlii, Eighteen of 

Baliiiiore-Teiun, and Ten of Elk-Ridge Laidi*f, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Pri-milcs will luiliciently evince the Beauty of tit 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil, 

' r H.

May i, 1,/i.
imported in tbt Galloway, Captain Biihoprick, 

from London, and to bt fal.i hy the Siifycriktri, 
If'bole/ale or Retail, at tbiir Store, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis,

A Gentacl, and well afibrted Cargo of Eu'ffm 
and India Goods, fuitable to t:ich Seafon, a- 

mong which are a great Vaiicty of fafliionable Silks 
and Millenary.

,, f . . THOMAS HARWOOD, tf 
^ ''_______JOHN BRICE. __ __

HE Subfcribcr being fully impowered to fettle 
_ and adjutl the Accounts of Mr. Jojkua Jtki- 

fon, laic of this Province, requelh all thofc who have 
any Claims again ft him to bring thrmin; and all 
thole who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment ; thofe who negleft to comply \vi;h thi< 
Requelt, will have Suits commenced ngainll thcmto 
Jugujt Court next. Conftaiit Attendance U gired 
nr mv Office. _____JOHN DAVlDbON.

May 7, 1771. 
WANTED.

t-Kiiige L,e 
POUNDS REWARD.FIVE

R AN away tail Night from the Subfcriber, Four 
Servant Men, lately imported from Ireland, viz. 

Jnmet Routlidge, John tforgar, Roger Mealy, and 
7'tonai Hrfaa ; the Firft Two are Englijbmen, the 
other lijhmen. I cannot particularly defcribe 
them, but they are likely healthy Men ; Three of 
them had on, when they went away, ftriped Lincey 
Jackets, with ftriped Woollen Capi. Whoever takei 
them up, *nd fecures them in any Jail, (hall have 
the above Reward, or Twenty-five Shillings each, 
bcfides what the Law allows, and reafonable Charges, 
if brought home.

JAMES FRENCH.

N One A NUT for/V/-7ofo<ToParifh, in 
County   The Salary is Four Pounds of 

cfco ptr Poll; there are about One Thoufand 
N-.ne Hundred Taxahlcs in faid Parifh, and it " 
moftly paid off at Twelve Shillings and Six-pence 
per Cent. Any Perfon inclinable to undertake the 
faid Organs, is dcfir-d to apply to the Rev. Mr. 
Thomas Tbornto*, RccVr of f.iid Paritb, who will 
have a Vcilry called for that Purpofe. 

Signed per Order cf tht I'eftry,
THEO. HANSON. Prrij^ 

General PoJl-Orlice, Mt-u-Ywk* ~JM --> '7/' 1

H IS MAJESTY'S Poll-Matter Central, hsvicg 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondenee 

between Great-Britain aud America) been pleated » 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the bt-tion betwen W- 
mcuth and Knu-Yvk : Notice is hereby given. i»« 
the Mail for the future will be clofcd at ti.e oi- 
Ofiice in New-Tori, at T*e1v- of the Clock « 
Ni?ht, on the Firft Tuefday in evcrv Month, a» 
dispatched by a Packet the next Day for fa'***-Ipatcnea oy a racKt-i me m-xi i^»y ' ul ' ' " 

By Command of the D. Poll Mall-r General. 
(.2m) ALEXANDER COLDEN, b«rctart

1BXBX«X«X«X^^
OLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, ai the 

Where nil Perfons may be fupplied with th.s GAZETTE.* ia/. 6 d a Year ADV tR 
of a moderate Lrhmh. are infcrtcd the Firft Time, for 5 '- and .,,. for each Week's Contfnu^ncr. 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kindi of 

m. COMMON and BA.L BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with thrir P 
annexed, B.LL* of EXCHANGE, SHIPPING-BILLS, fifc. &c. All Manner of PRiNtiNG-WonK 

in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, OQ applying as above.
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MARrLAMi) GAZE

T H U R S DA Y, JU LY

HARWOOD, ti 
ICE. __ __
n powered to fettle
Mr. Jejkua "Jttn-

all thofc who hue
; th'-ru in ; and ill

make immediate
comply \vi;h thil
:cd Againlt thereto
tendance ii giretf
HN DAVlDbON.

« £, 'J«n. --, 1771-
rr Central, hsvicj 
of Corrcfpondcnce

iV/i) been pleaftd to
station betwen Fai- 
hereby given, that 
clodd' at tiie I'oft- 
  of the Clock at 
cvcrv Month, aiw

Day for fn'r.iylb.
k1ali«*r General.
JLDEN, Secretary

I M, ^n7 13.
N the ijth Inftant, about Ten 

o'Clpck in the Morning, the 
Court being in Gala, the Am- 
bafTador from France had a 
folemn Audience of the King 
and the Royal Family, in 
wrrfth he made a Demand of 
the Princefi Maria-Jofepjia 
Lcmifa, who, after ha.vmg the 
Token* of the Confent of the 

her Mother,"was prefented by the AmhaiTa- 

dor with a Letter from the Count de Provence, toge- 

ther »ith the Pifture of hii Royal Highnefi.
PAUJ, April**. Laft Thurfday, in the Night, the 

Mufq«eteert carried Letters de Cachet to the Twelve 

Memheis of the Great Council, who had refaned, 

ordering them to return to .the Palace, and refmne 

their Function!. Some of them would not eo there, 

and ctlieri returned only to renew their Proteus. -,Mr. 

Lambert, thr DCm, having hi» Letter de Cachet in 

Hi H.mil, declared that the King might command his 

Fortune, hit Per Ion, and hit Life, but that he could 

not difpofe of hit Honour or his Conference.
At Toon as the Parliament of Rouen was informed 

of the Formation of a new Parliament of Paris, it 

parted an, Arret couched in ftronger Terms than any 

thit hat yet appeared ; and at t'-e Conclufion it for. 

bids all Officers belonging to 'he Pulbment of Rouen 

to acknowledge any Afts of thii nominal Parliament 
of Pirti. ——.,-"-.-:

HAGUI, April it. The lad Letters from Paris ad- 

Vife, that the Duke of Harcnurt has lefufcd to take 

the Command of the Troops in Normandy. They ' 

write from the Capital of that Province, that on the 

ijthlnft. the Day after the laft Bed of Jultice, the 

Parliament aflembled and ifTued an Arret, which de- 

clirei the Members of the new Parliament Intruders, 

lJfurper»of the Effeft* of the People, Enemies ol the 

State, and Violaters of their Oaths, and ftrictly for 

bids the Acknowledgment or Execution of any of their 

Arretii This Proceeding will probably coft the Par 

liament of Rouen very dear .- Eleven Members of the 

G.cat Council, who compofed Part of the Great 

Chamber, and the Tournelle of the new Parliament, 

kave rcfigned th'eir Places. Two of them, viz. 

Mtflis. Michael de Montfepat and de Ronnaire, being 

Migillratei of great Integrity and Capacity, are much 

re»r. ted. It is ftill uncertain what Part the Cliatelet 

will take in the prefent Conjuncture.

LONDON,

April 30, Yefterday Sir George Rodney ftt out from 
hi. Hjule in Welbeck-Street for Portfmuuth, to take 

upon him the Command of the Squadron dcftinetl lor 
Jamaica.

So greatly have AdminifWation increase! their 

P-.wer of late, by an enormous Number of Depeu- 

din;i, that above 700,000!. per Annum goes to the 

frvral Oflkeu concerned 'in collccYmg the various 
Taxe«.

'1 he Army have (hewed that they retain the fame 
Cp ; rit ol Lil>er*y, which Englim Amiies have always 

ftrwiu They have hid the Judgment, in the fiift 

Inflame, to nip theAmmpt of introducing foreign 

Ti«op» into the EngUfh Dominions, anil have dartd 

to votf, in fpi-e of I'fluence, againlt the Bill for the 

Onorr effectually raifing a military Foice for the Pro- 

»edi6n if the Settlements and Pofleffiont of the Eaft- 

.Inrln Company, nnd threw it out, to the great Joy of 

all thinking Men, who are Friends to his Majefty anil 

tlhe Iloufe < t Hanover,vand the Liberties of England.
Maj\. Yeflerday the .Lords North and Rocliford, 

had a long Conference, with hit Majelty, at the Queen's 
Ifalace.

. Yellerday Morning theEurl of Hillfborougli, as Se 

cretary of State for the Colonies, had « grind Leveo 

of Colony Governors, Agents, and American Mer- 

inants, at his Houfe in Hanover Square.
The fame Moining Lord Sandwich had a^rand anil   

numerous Levee ol Admirals, and other naval Officers, 
«i'. hi» Houfe at the Admiralty.

The Sheritf of Middlefex, when he enters into his 

  nice, fwears, that he will truly return .ill tlie King's 

Writs. It is probable Mr. Wirkes did not know the 
NtUireof the Sheriff** Oa^h", when he talked of re- 

fu Img to make a Return Jro-Cafe of Mr. Luttrell's Seat 

biing vacated as Member for the County of Middle- 

ft t. BeGdet,'if it were poffihle to Ret over the Per- 

jui-y, by the Statutes of « Henry VI. c. 7. and 13 
Htiuy VI. c. 14. a Sheriff l>y fuch refufal would incur 

»''; i Penalty o» Two Hundred Pounds» One to the 

K> tig, and the other to him who (hall fue, and will 
«k ewife (uffer a Year's Imprifonment.

The Houfe of Commons will certainly finifh their

Cloths were refnfed Difpatch in the Cuftom-Houfe, 

and Hopt } and fince then a general Order has been 
fent to that Tribunal, to flop all Good» of French 

Manufacture, which are either compofed of Wool, or 

have any Mixture of that Material in them ; even their 

Druggets are comprehended. You may enfily con- 

ceive.what an Uproar this has occ.ifioned among the 

French Merchants j they have applied to their E.ivoy 

here, who has fcnt horrie their Cafe, and written to 
his Court for InftrucYibns."

May ». Sunday Evening an Exprrfa arrived over 

Lano from Bombay, by whicli we learn, that Hyder 

Aly has fued for Peace with the Morattoes j that he 

has alfo deftred the Afliftance of the Eng im on this 

pcc.ifion | and that upon the whole, it was generally 

imagined this Affair would, in a very Ihort Time, he 

amicably actjufted. This little Check upon thr Afiaiick 

Chiefs has thrown great Weight into the Scale of the 

Englifh/'aj it tends to convince Hyder Aly and the 

Afiaticki, of the abfolute Necelfity they are under of 

always keeping well with the Engtith. And fome Per. 

fons go fo far as to hint, that this little Difcord be 

tween the Morattoes and Hyder Aly was under 
Hand, fomented even by the Englim thrmfil-.es j more 

efpecially, as the Exprefs remirki, that ad wa* quiet 
and tranquil when he left Bomb'iy. By the lame 

Channel we are informed, that Col. Coote is on his 

Paflage home, and that his Arrival m*y be expected 
in the CoWfe of this Month. ,'

On Tuefday, in the Upper Houfe, the Duke of 

Richmond made a Motion to refcind the Refolution 

which the Houfe came to laft,Year, thai the Middle- 

fex Election was final and conclufive. After a long 

.Debate, which laded till Half pad Seven o'C.ock, theie 

appeared for the Motion Thirty-five, againft it Fifty- 

five.  The Speakers in Support of the Motion v-ere, 

the Dukes of Richmond and Mnnchetter, the Marquis 

of Rbckingham, the Lords Chatham, Shelburne, 

Camden, Lyttletnn, tec.
Yefterday the principal Inhabitants of the Ward of 

Aldgate waited on the Lord Mayor in the Tower, and 

prefented his Lordflup with an Addrefs, exprefling 

their Approbation of his late Conduct.
This Day the Common Counciimcn, and many of 

the principal Inhabitants of Riead-Street Ward, pre- 

fentrd an Addrefi to the Lord Mayor and Mr. Alder* 

man Oliver.
O.i the Duke of Richmond's Motion Eight or Ten 

of the Miniftry divided with the Minority.
It i* faid that the honourable C harles James Fox 

will foon be promoted to a very important Office in 

Administration.
A Patent is preparing for creating Sir Jeffery Ara- 

herft a Peer.
It is reported with great Confidence, that a very ex 

traordinary Preferment wai lately offered to Seigennt 

Glynn, which he nobly refnfed, though it was ten- 

^lered to him at the Inftanee ff a great Veifonape.
It is a Miffike that Mr. Wilkes at Mile-Er.d talked 

of making no Return to the Writ. He mentioned not 

obeying it fo far as to call the County together, when 

there was no legal Vacancy, and returning the Writ 

with the fpecial Matter endorfrd on the Hack.
The State of the Corn Trade, for allowing the F.»- 

poitation of Grain, &c. from America, Duty free, 

is dropt.
May 4. It is laid that Sir Edward Hawke will be 

created a Peer at the fame Time that Sir Jeffery Am- 

berft is. * 
' The Bill to prevent divorced Perfons from marrying 

with the oRentling Party, we hear, is dropped.
Lord Chatham never appeared in Parliament with 

greater Luftrc than on Tuefday laft. No MJJI 
queftions the Intrepidity of his Spirit) no Man dorues 

the wonderful Extent of bis Abilities. The Dignity, 
Firmnefs, and Confiltency of his Condtift make hi; 

Character compleat. After giving the warmtft Sup 

port to the Duke of Richmond's Motion on Tueldny, 

he entered largely into the Confederation of the me 

lancholy State of the Country} the depraved Syftem 

of Government, which had, in a very few Years, re 

duced us from a mcft flourifhing to a mod miferable 
Condition. He went through the whole Proceedings 

of the Houfe of Commons in the late Bufmefs of the 

Printers, and arraigned every Part of it in the 
ftrongeft Terms. He warmly defended the Magiftrates 

in the' confcientlous Dilcharge of their Duty j that 
the Houle, in committing them to Prifon without 

hearing their Defence upon the Point of Privilege, had 

been guilty of a grofi and palpable Aft of Tyranny \ 
 that they had heard the proftituted Electors 4)f 

Shoreham in Defence of an Agreement to fell a Bo 

rough by A«ftion, and had refufed to hear the lord 

Mayor of London, in Defence of the Laws of Eng 

land j that their expunging, by mere Force, the Entry 

of the Recognizance, was the »c> of a Mob, not of a

.. .

Kingdom j that they.in Effect had made him an. Al 

derman of London, and Reprefentative vf the County 

of Middlefexi and now it Teems they intei d to i....k« 

him Sheriff, and, in due Couile, Lord Maybi of Lofi* 

don) that the Proceedings of the Houle of 4£V» 

mons, in Reg.ird to this Gettt'eman, mad* the V«f)r 

Name of Parliament ndicul&ui j n.at alter repeated 

Refutations, by which they had-rnade him .amenabl* 

to their Jurifdiftion, tl-ry had (rumtfuUy given up the 

Point at 1..H, and, in the Fate of the World, acknow* 

ledged him to be their Lord andM.ilbr. That tht re 

remained Vut^one fcftlile Rrrnedy fcr the Diforderi» 

with which the Guvernraent of this Country was i';'.i- 
Verfalty intcded -. -1 hat to lave the Name ana Inlti- 

tution of PailiumeajLi from Contempt, the Houle of 

Con.moni mult be jdiflblved. Tl.it he hoped, miglit 

reft ire good Government on one SiHe good Humour 

and Tranquillity on the other,} yet that this was rusher 

a Hope in him than any (anguine Expedition. He 

feaied that it might pfrtte only a ternpoiary and .par- 

ti.it Remedy | tint to refill the enormous Influence of 

the Cvown, l^rne ftsongrr Baniers muft be ervcled in 

Defence of the Conftitutiun. That formerly thr tn- 
coitvenicncies of ihorteningthe Duratioi. ot Parliament 

has hjd great Wtight \\ith him ; but that now it was '' 

n.> Inngei a Q^iHitmn of Convenience; the SMtma 
Rerun is at Scakr j yitvi whole Conflittition is fivinp 

wj)»i and therefore, with the molt dclibci.ue and 

folemn Convidtion to his Underftandirg, he now de. 

claied himfelf a Coffverrto Triennial farliamtnti —Hi* 

Lordfhip cunclu '.ed with dcfiring a Call of the f'oufe 

for nrxt Day, .ind decLired his Intention to move an 

Addrefs f. i tl'e Dflblution of the prefent ParllarMBt^- 

Accuidin^lr on Wedncfday his Lordfhip made the 

M.)tioi,, hut it was overruled, 71 ngainll 13.  
The other Day the Frenci- Kingfcunu, undf a 

Plate that was fet for him at Dinner, a Scrcl! of a Pa 

per, on which was written, " thr firtt Damien mifTcd 

his Aim, the Second will be fure."
The Dilputes between ine Ficncli King ar.c. Sit 

Parlruncnt, it is thought, will de canted to much 

greater Lengths than were nt fiilt imagined, as that 

Monarch is not f.ui»fied with the D H'o'uti .n ,md 

Banifhment i.f the Memberi, but it t'ctcrmined to 

compel them tu rcfume tlieir nominal Dignitj i and, 

however Repugnant to their Inclinations or Conitien- 

ces, to oblige them to fubfcnbe to the Meafures he 

(hall choofc to purlue. Dcfpotilm, thank Hrnen, a 

Britifh Conftitution^ as yet, knows nothing of I
It is fuppofcd that the D.iy the Loid Ma) or and 

Mr. Oliver quit the Tower there will h? mort pubiiclc 

Rejoicings in this City than ever weie known on any 

Octafion. It is much wifhed it wn» nlto a Day of 

Reconciliation among the Patriot).
Some Letters !i om Madrid mention that Two Chiefs 

of the Spanifh Mipilrry »re at prelent in Dilgiacv at 

Court, on Account of the Part they took in a lute 

Conventicn.
It is faid the following Motion was made on Wed- 

nefd^y lad, by the Karl of Chatham, in the Upper 

Houle i " Th.it an humble Addrei'i be preftnted to 

his Majcfty, molt dutifully and eaincltly beleeching hit 

Majetly, that under the late Violations of thej^igliu 

of the Electors of Great-Britain in the Election f)»r 

Middlefexf ftill unrtdreffed, and in the prcfrnt Con- 

fi\t\ whicli has fo unhappily arifen between tne CLiimt 

of Privilege of the Houfe of Commons on one Side, 

ar.d thoie of the Magistracy on the other, his Mojelly

i — • - — •• »»»• •>••• t n i ( •»* \ *i«\

"xt d for Thurfday Be'nnight.

Extrafl tf a Lttttr Jroia lifit*, Mor<l> ij. 
"A very extraordinary Event hat happened lately 

»er. > in regard to Commerce. Some Days ago, French

and abfurd, that Mr. Wilketowed all hit Importance, 

 that the King's Minittert, fupported by the flavifh 

Concurrence of the Houfe of Commons, bad at once 

made luin a Pwrfon of the grcault Conlcqucucc in the

will, in his natet ual Wildoin, deign to open the Way 

to compote this alarming Warfare j and th..t, in order 

to prevent the f.iid Houle and thr Nation from being 

involved in intempeiate Difcuflions of undefined 

Power*, which in the Extreme may endanger the Cbn- 

lUtU0on, and tend to fhake the Tr.anquil'ity of the 

Kingdom, his Majetty will be gracioufl> fiealed to re 

cur to the recent Senfe ot hit PeojiK, by diflblving, 

altei the End of this SelTion, the piclient Parliament, 

and calling, with all convi nient Difpatch, a new Par-,. 

liamtnt j Twenty-threefor.it, Seventy-two againft it.
Yefterday a C<-uit of Copmun Council M.IS held at 

Guildhall, v. hen it was moved, that thi« Court, :th the 

City Ofnt.ers, bedefu-rd in r.tt«nd the kigl-' Hon. Brafa 

Crofby, Lord Mayor, and Mr. AKIeiinan Oliver, in 
their Gowns, in Procefli -;h from the Tower to the 

Mnr.fion H jufe, on then Enlargement fi m thdr pre 

lent Confinement, and on being put wab. carried un. 
ainmoufly. >i '  »

We are afTurtd, that upon tl'e Day t!ie Parliament 
is prorogued, the whole City of London wT inee: yp- 

on Tower-Hill and Places adjoining, i \ Carriage* 

and on Foot, to attend the Loid Mm or and Mr. 

Alderman Oliver to the Manli,n H ufe. Ail tlir Bellt 
in the City of London and Sul.urlu will ring t'ie whole 

Day, and the 1'Juminationt aic exp?cled to lie more 

general than ever wrre kn.>*« i\ upon miy other Occwfion.
Mr. Alderman Wi!kr>, who Rood fc.rtmoft »<>rthe 

Diicharge of the Printers, will attend the Lord Mayor 

to the Manfion-Hi'iile. -
Yefterday fome farther Complaints from the Britifh 

Merchants at Lifb-m and Oporto were received by the 

Lifbon Mail.
By th« lalt Accounts from Breft, Twelve Ships nf 

the Line had jutt been laid uu there, and their Ciewi 

dilcuargcd.

Si' ; i
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Some private letters from Lirtjon rtienHon a very 
frr-ited Remonftrance, in the Name of the French 
K'..n, '.isving juft arrived at Cou't, couihed in Termt 
extremely humiliating to the Pnde of the Portuguefe 
premier.

Both Houfe* of Parliament will be prorogued on 
Thurfday neiU, whm the Lord Mayoji and Mi A 'ler-* 
man Oliver will leave the Tower, ami be Hcorterf by 
thr moft refpeclable Bodies in the City to.the Manfion- 
Houfe.

^ It in now conjeftured from fome Advice* lately re 
ceiveH, that Die Aurora Fiigate, hy A«cident, took 
Fire at Se.i i <e» Days after ihe failed from tht Cape 
of Good-Hope.

VvFSTfVjtN6Tta-H».I.L lNTIll.fC«NCB.
Com' 'i Lxchequ'r. After Serjejint Glynn had 

finifr-d 'us Speech, for th;- Difcl^rg^ of Mr. Alder- 
O iver, or. Tuefday l.'ft in ihi» Court, tv. v B»dy 

rnij except Four, was fo ronv'iced, ly Strength 
i^-i'M'rtT, and the irrefiftihle F- rce of ihe learned 

S"' . nf- KtafbmnM »» well « --nimite. 1 by the Love 
of J.ihertv whir' more thsin < rdma. > infoired rhe Ser 
geant rn tint Occafion, that N bodv  loubled the de 
termination in F«our of fixnl L'ws againll undefined 
Privil-gr. Thi P«n Irune-l C-nnfel, wbi fpoke after 
Bergeant Givnn lo I wed his Example. The Argu- 
snenttto'k Il'iee H urs upon thii moft important 
Qiirftion. If was r"e^ided hy the Court in almoft a* 
many Minute*, that Mr. Oliver mould be remanded 
\o the Tower.

But; as ufnal, as if the Agent* of the Crown were 
Friends to Liber'v, fcveral Flaws »eie discovered in 
the Return, which might h*ve been fata) to the Curl- 
ton-HouW Junto, if Mr. Oliver, as i» he had a Mird 
to he at en s \ urpofr   too, had not ftood up foi arbi 
trary Power i When the Lieutenant of the Tower had, 
r»y his B1»»nder> i" the Rrturji, left open a Window 
for the honouiable Priloner to rfcape, he prefened 
Captivity to Liberty on fuch Term» } and while the 
Crown Liw>« s were confounded at the difgraceful 
Blunder*, and law, as it were, their Prifoner ready to 
flip through theii Fingers, Mr. Oliver rofe up and 
faul, " If your Lordlhips will not releafe me on the 
general and puMick Ground, I do not with to tnke 
Advantage of thefe Miftakes."-     What could Re- 
gulus have done more f

B O 8 T O N. Juu |7, 
"We are allured tfiat the ttouft ofRe prelentat

P*tou>*atl. River* y<Uy 
foot SOLE, M tbe rttb Infant, for tbi Ben^

INSURE! I,
IGHT Piece* of oSimnged Brittfi OSNABR1GS, 
imported laft Month in the JAMIS'J Cipt. Joiirl 

toNTOOMKRY, from LONDOA, by :
WILLIAM WILSON:

IOMMITTED to my Cuftody a>
Mulatto Man who can give no 

fell i He ha* on an old Ofnalirig ~ old "" **' -- "

.«»»

Charget and take him away. defired t0 J

Annapolis, _ _
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tbe Ship Polly, Captain J->hn Kelty, and to bt fold 
-Vfar Thomas Hyde, at hit Stort in South-KaR.Sneet, 
far ready Money orjbtrt Credit,  

A N .- flurtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to the Sen Tons. 

 »  Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil and Goree, 
very cheap.__ __ _ _ ___

WHEREAS the~Subfcriber7fi»ing o"n Ami Eatam, 
in Frederick County, ha* bought a Tiaft of 

L nd ~0f a certain Peter frencb, which, after being fur- 
veyed, wai found rot to be the Quantity fold fort tr>d 
a* he hat got Two Bondt of me, one of Fifty Poundt, 
and the other of Ten, I hereby forewarn all Perfont 
from taking them, a* I fliall not pay them until he 
makes good the Quantity of Land according to A^ree- 
me..t. ______MARTIN FUNK. 
\V1LLIAM HEWITT, Cooper, near tbe Church in 

Anrapoljs, begt leave to inform bit old Cuftomert 
and others, that be hai for Sale at the lovxfl Rates,

A Neat Aflbrtment of Earthen-Ware, juft im 
ported, i//'*. All Sizes of oval Cream colour 

ed Dimes, fcoup and mallow Plates of the fame ' 
Kind, white Stone Dimes, Soup and (hallow Plates, 
Turins, Egyptian Tea-Pott, Colliflower, Tea, 
Coffee, and Chocolate-Pots, Sugar Dimes, Cnam- 
Jugs, large and fmall enamelled Bowls Pea-Cops 
and Saucers ditto, Quart, Pint, and Half Pint 
Mugs, and a great Variety of other Artic es. He 
likewife carries on the Coop TS Bufinels in all it's 
Branches, having provided himfelf with cornpleat 
Hands for that Purpofe. He makes Bathing-Tubs, 
Coolers, Calks, and Kegs of all Sizes, Butter 
Churns, Pail?, Piggins, Ship Bucket!, Nunbuoys, 
Mef» Cans, Wr. Thofe who pleafe to favcu- him 
with their Commands, nv.y depend on being punc- 
tua'^v an^ carrfiillv fcrved (VWA,____

N. B. I underftand he it 
Loci Weemt.____
 1-iVh Pol-riDs R- VV A.R1T

RAN away from the Siibfcriber living in \K 
more County, about Twelve Miles from £$ 

more-Town, an Englijb Servant Man, named W\( 
Langltj, about 26 Years old, 5 Feet 7 or 8 In 
high, pale Complexion, down Look, (hort blii 
Hair : Had on and took with him, a new Felt H» 
gray Fearnought Jacket, Two new Ofnab'r% Ski^" 
andTrou'fersof the fame, a Pair of blue ribbed Yi 
Stockings, a Pair of Pumps, and a Pair of fatfl 
fquare Sfeel Buckle* ; he can (pin both Wool uj 
Cotton, and can wafh Linen well, and u ke tail 
ferved fome Time in the Country may endewow J 
pafs at a^Freeman. Whoever takes up faid Senut 
and fecures him fo as the Subfcriber may hue kia 
again, (hall receive Forty Shillings if taken in tin 
County, Three Pounds if out of the County, tndif 
out of the Province the above Reward, with roua. 
able Charges, paid by
^ (*3)_________ABRAHAM PATTOV.

J»iy j, ijjT.
*nr*AKEN up on HilTt Point, near Amupo&i, U

JL about Thiee Feet Water, fundry Bari of IRON I 
marked Maryland. Whoever will prov? Property tad I 
pav Charges may have therh again by applying u»| 

at Capt. Brjce't, near the Tonn-Giit.1

j! 1 !'  
«th t

B
tort*

A

Friday laft, ordered a folemn Protett to be entered on 
their Journal, againft all fuch D«&rines, Principles 
and Practices, as tendtd to eftabliih miniftrrial Inflruc- 
tjoni at Law* within thi* Province ; and particularly 
 gainft the prrfent Manner of exerciiing the Preroga 
tive, in convening and holding the General- AITcmbly 
at Harvard -College, in Cambridge, mirefy hi \nj\ruc- 1 
IMSU, a* an intolerable Grievance, which ought fjpeedi- 
ly to be redrefled.

N E W - Y O R K, June t^. 
Captain Boyd, in Twenty-eighr Davs r'om the Bay 

of Honduras, the »tth of May, in Lat. »i. Lonif. 77. 
fpoke with a Ship and Two Snowi, from Cadiz f-T the 
Havannah, with a Number of Sailor* on board, to Man 
feveral ,«o Gun Ship* that were building t'-ere ; and 
Two Days after he alfo fpoke with a Bug from fome 
Port in Spain, for the Havannah likewife, with Sea 
men for the like Purpofe i the Captain of which Veflel 
acquainted Cipt.iin Boyd, that Five other* failed in 
Company with him, all bound for the Havannah.

W I L I I A M S B U R G, June 17. 
We learn from North-Carolina that inconceivable 

DaTiage hath been done by the late Inundation or 
Frelh, whicb/rofe higher in many Places, hy Nine Fwt, 
than ever war known in the Memory of Man. The 
low Lands,' which have been cultivated, are i« a grot 
M'afure rendered ufelefs to the Proprietors, by the 
Soil being nverfpread with a vaft Quantity of Sand 
from the Wafhirtgs of the Banks nf the Riven, and 
the Houfe* and Stock' of the poor Inhabitants totally 
fwept away. An innumerable Quantity of Fence Rails, 
Walnut, and all Kind of Timber Trees, were ci rifted 

'into the Bay of Edenton, and alt along both Sides of 
Alhemarle Sound clear to Roanoake ((land ; and every 
Thing feemt to wear the Face of Defolation and Cala- 
inity. It it not pofBhle, at vet, to afcertain any par 
ticular Damage* which Individual* may have received ; 
b»t it feemi more than probable, that from the ad 
vanced Seafon »f the Year, and the Scarcity of Tim 
ber in many Part* of the low Land* for Fencing, no 
Crop* will bt made in them ( from whence every 
Species of Diftrtft mud be fuppoM to at ife to tfce poor 
Inhabitant*, already bereft of their Habitations and 
Stock*.

^Alutandria, Jnfy 4, 1771. 
For Safe, m the T^ird Monday in Auguft next,

A Very valuable Acre of Ground, being t Lott 
in the Town of rlltkanJria, but now propofed 

to be fold in 8 Parts, -we. N°. i. Fronting the 
main Street on the Eaft, being 58 Feet loj Inchet 
in Front, and 11^ Feet 5 Inchci back, to a Lot of 
the fame Dimcntions that fronts RtjaJ-Strtet, on the 
Weft. Six Lots, N°. 2. to 7 inclufive bounded by 
Camtrn.Strttf, on the South, and fronting the Lot 
en which the Court-Houfe (lands ; each of thefe 
Lot i contains 41 Feet i Inch and £ in Front, and 117

Uy It MISVll'N Ul hia

rHE famous Mr. SAUNDERS will exhibit his 
higher! Dexterity and grand Deception at tl>e 

Lodge-Room, on every Monday. Wednefdav, a: d 
Saturday Evening during his S'ay in this Place. 
He propofes being at Cbefler-Totun ab'iut the 27th 
Inftant, and at Baltimtre-Tonun on the Firft of 
A-.igutt next_________k"5\_______

CHOK  . old Barbadoti Spirit by the Hogfhead 
or fmallcr Quantity, and fine Hyl'nn 1 ea in 

Cannifters, to be fi'ld by Thomas B. Htdgkin, at his 
Houfc neat the Church.________(3*)____

3utJ 9- '?"/ ' 
HKREAS DoAor JAMIS THOMPSON, has 
empowered- me to (cttlr hi> Bufmefs in his 

Abfence, this is therefore to tequcft all Perfons in* 
debted to him on B»nd, Note, or Book Account, to 
fettle them with William Sellman, junr. Thofe that 
don't comply may depend 1 (hall take fuch fcteps as 
the Law requires to make them. ! 
___________ WILLIAM SMYTH.

Annapolis, June 9, 1771.
/"COMMITTED to my Cuftcdy as Runaway*, Donald 
\_j Clark, a S tilor, who fay* he belongs .to the Ship 
Tkomlon, C.-pt. M'Dougail.

Negio Charles, who fays he belongs to Mr. Jeremiah 
AJJerton, of Ctarlei County. The above Negro came 
t» Annaftln in a Boat loaded with Shingle*, and no 
other Per (bn^ing on board, it is fuppofed betook 
her away in order to make his Efcape. The Boat now 
lie* in the Dock. 
_____________JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff.

June 8, 1771. 
T3 AN away from the Subfcriber. living near

Day of May laft, a Negro Fellow named STEVEN, 
about 21 or 22 Yeart of Age, near 6 Feet high, of 
a yellowilh Complexion, he is a fenfible, artful, 
deceitful, infiuuating Fellow: Had on when he 
went away, a Negro Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
and Ofnabrig Shirts; but as he has many Cloathj, 
fome of which are very good,' 'tis piobnble he may 
change his Dr. fs: He alfo had on, an Iron Collar 
with a Brll fixed to it, which he may have goroff 
I am not certain but he may have a Pafs figned by 
me to John Cooit, Efq; where he has a \V jfe, and 
may be harboured there by fome of the Negroes. I 
was informed fome Time a^o that he had agreed 
with a New-England Captain to carry him off the 
Province, I am therefore apprehenfive that he may 
endeavour to get oft" by Water or otherwife. All 
Marten of Veflels and others are defired not to carry 
him away at their I'eril. Whoever takes up the faid 
Fellow, and fecures him fo that his Mailer may get 
him again, (hall have a Reward of Forty ~' ""

ftltlet for t Term of Teari by tbe Snbjeriter,
thefler County, Maryland, 

Merchant-Mill on Hunting-Cmk, in 
Repair, with Two Water   Wheel >, One "or- 1 

ries a Pair of French Burs, double geered, hoiiai] 
and bolring Materials in good Order, with km 
other Buildings at faid Mill. Alfo, findryPirail 
near the f?id M II, with and without Slaves, it 
would be leafed : And in the Town of CtmMp, 
Dwelling-Houfcs with other Improvement! Coitus: 
for Traurl'men, whrre fuch, if fober and 
ous, would meet with good Encouragement.

As I purpnfe leaving the Province next Spritg, I 
would d'fpofe of a Sea Sloop, that will cart^iboa 
3000 Buiheh of Grain, well calculated for tht Wtf- 
India Trade, fuls well, about Two Yean old, ud 
(hearhed. Alfo, n fmall Bay Schooner, carries »  
bout iiooBuihels; and fome other (mailerCnft. I 
As the bituation at the Mill it very convenient foti | 
Store havinp Water Carriage to the Mill Tail, 
a much frequented publick Road leading by it, i»al 
good Whrat and Corn Country, aay Pcrfon ia-l 
clining to farm the Mill> that would keen a Store CM 
wet and dry <Joods, I think would rmd his Advu- 
tage in purchafing one or other of faid Vcflels, bt I 
which aay reafnnable Time would be given for P»y- 
ment, on paying Intereft and giving Security, : '   
quired.

N. B. Land Carriape to Delaware Landing doet I 
not exceed 56 Miles from the Mill, and Water Cir- 1 
riage about 80 Miles to Baltimore-Tovan.

__( 2m)____ JAMES MURRAY; 
jttft imported, in itM+olty, Caft. John Kelrye, ft*\ 

London, and to bejoldh the Suhfcrihtr, wChuiA 
Street, Annapolis, H'bole/ale and Retail, * <* \ 
moft retfonable Terms, ,

A Large and neat Aflbrtment of Euriptm at 
India Goods, fuitable to the different Sesfos* 

THOMAS GASSAWAY. jaw. 
A confiderable Difference will be made to the* 

who pay ready Calh. **
f .  Imported likewife in faid Ship, «nd to k

an unopened and well aflbrted Cargo of
and India Hoods, amounting to about 1400!. t«
and Charges.
__(tf) _____________ T. G. ju* |

A'

1 valuable.
rood Pan of the Town, and convenient to the 
Wharfs and Landings. One Half the Purchafc 
Money to be paid on making good Deeds, Credit 
will be given for the other Half, Twelve Months, 
with approved Security if demanded. A good 
Title wilrbc given and the Premifes entered on im 
mediately. ^

<w4) HENRY SALKELD.

LL Perfons having any Claims againft 
Eftate of Mordecai Jacob, l«te of Printt Gei 

County, deceafed, are defireo1 to bring thrm 
' legally proved, as they mav be adjufted, and »| 
thofe indebted to the faid Eftate are defired to ] 

JEMIMA JACOB,
(3w) BF.NIAMIN JACOB, &

MORDECAI JACOB. _J_ 
HFRE is at the Plant; tion of Hurry . 
living in Annt~Arn*del County, taken up«J 
a grav Horfi.-. 'minded on the near Btitt«* 

thusV no other perceivable Brand, about >4 "*: 
high, fwitch Tail, ftanding Mane, appears W » 
agrrl, and "

__(6*)______EBENEZER EDM. ORME.

THRRE is at the Plantition of Zacbtrjajj HUii, a- 
bout 5 Miles below tbe Mouth of Monoeajj, on 

Palowmack River, taken up as a Stray, a forrel Horfe. 
about 15 Hand* high, ha* a Star in hit Porrhead, and 
has fome Saddle Spot*, ha* no Brand, and hit nesr hihd 
Foot u fplit. The Owner may have him ««»ia »n 
proving Property and paying Charges.

o»
TAKFN up as a Stray by Join feme, 

S-wan/om Creek, in Print' Gttrfe'* 
lieht forrel Horfe, between Eleven and 
Hand* high, hat fnme white Saddle Spo" 
Back, and hit Mane hargs over the near 
branded thus W appears to be about Eight 
old. trots and gallops.

The Owaer may have him 
petty and paying Charges.
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fla-wart Landing doti 
Mill, and Water Car- 1 
fort-Tew*.

JAMES MURRAY. I 

ft. John Keltye,/r»| 
• Subfcriktr, >»Chuit!t-| 
fait and Retail, m itt\

im again, proving

f,/for County, Martini, JtMtg, 1771; ,, .. .,, . , tyrcltjtr County, June 3; 

t e Honftt and Lot i belonging to tbt S*£ ^tTTHEttEAS the Jultices of Dortbe/ltr County 

ft'nhr, m tbt Town of Cambridge, t;/*. \V Court, were empowered, by an Aft parted 

l*rrHB Pwelling-HouJe where he at prtient live*, fct the laft Sefliorts of Affembly^ to levy pn the tax- 

11 w'<th all the Imprweuifrits belonging to rn'e able Inhabitants of faid County, a Sum not excera- 

Ifc'dLnt, as alfe, about Fifteen Acres of good Paf- ing Two H ------- -

\ I", Ground on ihe opp fit Si-.e of the Street, on, -' " ' 

1 T» Stable, Chaife-Houfe, and a large 

convenient to the- Water. Likewife a Lot 
•A targe Dwelling, and other Out-

-Veh

i Hundred Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, fcr 

the Purpofe of building^a Court-Hoofe; and we, the 

Subfcribers wene therein appointed Commiffioncrs,

* Half, w5t:i a large Dwelling, and other Out-

rVuUi ne-* tne Court-11o«fe, which from it's Situ-

. n'it »ne of the moft convenient Places in the

I *!; l I' wn for a Tavern, or other publick Buiinefs,

* th th' A '.vantage of abi^ut Ten Acres of very

H Grats Land for Pafturage, and the Privilege of 

..King Fir-.-Wood for theUfe of each of the above- 

l.o"orc!1 Dweliing-Houfes, from Land contiguous 

to the fad Town. 
To be In or leafed likrwife, for a Term of Years,

  FJTD. witn the Slaves and Stock on it, about Two 

the af>>refuid Town, on which is a good 

Dwr'ling-Hcufe and-Kitchen, with other 

jfflu: fite Ou'-' Joufes, and from it's centrical Situa 

tion as to the County, and lying partly between 

| T»o muih frequented Roads ; it is rery fit for a 

Ptrfop in »ny pub ick Way. The Pafturage remar- 

Itabi* fine, and a good deal of Branch, that ma'y 

wiiVliitlr txpcncc be finifhed into good Meadow.

'Mine ate 'luo itrer Plantations with Slaves, 

$iock, and the neccffary Utenfils for cultivating of 

the Land, to be Waled; the furtheft of them not 

exceeding Four Miles from Cambridge the Soil very 

1 and in good Repair -     MUR* tY.

and authorifed to contract for the doing and com- ditions, by applying to

   . . - \ .   
n I, S, O L D, /*r r«*4 Cafi, 
Traft of Land, lying in Frtdmcn C 
called and known by the Name of /Ws Dt- 

. containing 2?7 Acres, foine of which it good 

Meadow (Ground, cleared, and the reft is well tijn- 

bered. A View of the Premitea will f-Jicrrhtly 

^onvince the Fertility of t>e Soil. ^ny Pcrfqft 

willing to purchafe laid Land, may know the Coo

c

«

"~ f ru.yox Count, , Junt Zj, 1771. 

HEREAS on the zzd Day of September, 
1769, I gate my Bond to one Jamn Colltt, 

of Primt-George'* County, Maryland, in bt hilf of a 

ceitain Jobn Paimcre, for thfeSlim of 15!. U|X>n a* 

SuppoQtion th»i Palmarc own Collt- that Sum, and 

upon Provifu that he (hould afterward* make out 

the] ilice of his Claim, which at that Time he 

wr*« i nprcpmd to do, and has never done ftnce, 

ana (as I have the Rrongetl Reafon to believe) can 

not d i at all; therefore- I forewarn all Perfons from 

taking kn Affignmem of the (aid Bond, fince I am 

rrli-lved not to pay any more thun 1 have already 

pil ', till tuch Time as Collet eftablifhes his Claim 

lea'mil l-almort, agreeable to the Condition upon 

wWh th.- Bone* wa» given. THOMAS 1 RlPL.t.T: 

r I HKkc is at the Plantation of George tinnier, 
\ living at Pert-Tobatco, Cbarltt County, taken 

up as a Stray, a dark bay Gelding, about Thirteen 

Hack's high, paces flow, has a large Blaze in his 

Face, a white.Spot on the near Shoulder, and has 

DO BranJ that can be perceived.
1 he Owner may have him again, proving Pro 

perty andpaylgCharBCs.___

pleating the fame. ,   .....

We do therefore hereby give Notice, that we (hall 

attend, for that Purpofe, at the Town of Camtri/rt^ 
in the County aforefaid, on every Monday from the 

Date hereof, until the lad Day of Augujl next, when 

we (hall be ready to contrail with any Undertaker 

that may offer, on his giving Security for the Per 

formance of his Agreement (if required)
Charles Dickinfan, 
Robert Gold/boraugbf 
William Ennall,, 
Robert HarrifoH, 

___________ - ... - John Gold/borough.

TWENTY POUND S R E W A R p. 

|> AN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 

IX near Elt-Ridgt Landing, the Four following 

Convift Servants, .-viz. _
JAMES BARBER, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high', 

of a brown Complexion, (hort l^ght brown Hair, 

and about z; Years of Age : Had on and took with 

him, a Country Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an ord 

Felt Hat, Two new Ofnabrig Shirts', old Shoes; 

with flat Iron Buckles. ,

.JOHN BATE, about 13 Years of Age, 8 Feet 5 

Inches high, of a fair Complexion, with (hort 

ftraight brown Hair: Had on when he went away, 

a blue Halhhick Jacket, a Felt Hat, abtmt half 

worn, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, old Crocus Troufers, 

no Shoes or Stockings. 
JOHN BATES, about 27 or z8 Years of Age, , st

111 _ I • . _ ST^_1I___. _a* — 1*—1 _ V^ A. ___>.1._.w!n_«

ANNS
1?.T As I intend( to decline keeping Tavern, I 

beg of thofe Perfons who hs*ve n^t yet settled their 

Account*, to make fpeedy Payinent. t {hall take 

in Boarders, and keep as ufual good. Hay and Oats, 

likewife Ferry Boats to any Part of the Bay. Thofir 

Gentlemen that will favour me with their Cnftom, 

«ay depend on being punctually ferved, by A. M.

. _ - , C^H 5 T O R Y .

BEGS leave to inform the Pnblick.in general, 

and his Friends in particular, that he has re 

moved to a Hq.ufe well fittate for Bufinefs, At the 

Corner of Market and Setond Streets, near the Court- 

Houfe, in this City, .where he has fitted up a con 

venient. Store for the Reception of Mercharfaize, 

which he propofes felling upon Commrffion, on the 

lowed Terms for Cafh only, either there or .at kin 

Vendue-Houfe up $ictn4 Street, (upon certain 

Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 

be moft agreeable. L ,

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 

buy or fell Wjp-Indi* or Emroptan Goods, Bills of 

Exchange, Ships or other Veffcls, Houfes, Land's. 

Vr. Vt. and in general, foch Buflnefs as he may be 

intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms,, as 

may make it advantageous for thr Gentlemen, Mer 

chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of tat 

neighbouring Provinces td employ him. , ,

He begs leave to affure them, his utmolt Endea 

vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the
flout well looking Fellow, of a fair Complexion, Q  _.___ ._.. ... . ,

with (hort brown Hair, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may

t' I IT 1 _._ _.!___ L_ ...__•. _...... K ^**»»»* *r*M t_ _ . ' J _ _ 1. • . TV* A'_ _1_»»^ *

high : Had on when he w«nt away, a Country 

Cloth Jacket, much worn, old Leather Breeches, 

Old Fell Hat, and Ofnabrig Shirt.      .

JOHN TOM LtSON, about 35 Yijars of Age, 

S Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, a well fet^ellow, wiih 

fandy Hair and Beard, a little kn&k-kneed, and 

his Ancles fore: Had on when he went away, an 

old Felt Hat, Country Cloth Jacket, much worn, 

greafy Buckflcin Breeches, Ofnabrig tihirt, old gray 

ribbed Stockings, and old Shoes.
Whoever takes up and fecures the aforefaid Ser 

vants, or either of them, (hall receive, if taken in 

the Province, Forty Shillings; but if out of the Pro^ 

vin'ce. Five Pounds for eacV, paid by
(JW) f BENJAMIN HOWARD. 

. ' N. 4, They are all EngHJbnu*. 
"THOMAS  MORGAN, 

Ltgi Uavt to inform tin PuHitk, thmt bt hat optntd m 
Shift* Gay-Street, offt/in Mr. Melcher Kiener'*

be put under his Direction ; and the Favour* con 

ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate- 

fully rcjnembcrsd ...
N. B. We the Subfcriben, being acquainted 

wi(h the above named Enetb Story, are of Opinion, 

from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Cha/ifker, 

that he is well qualified to execute the fevcral 

Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned, 

Ret/i MtrtAtb, Tbtmai W Ifaat Wburtoit, 
Jamti W Dnnktr, Stixker W Whanon, 
Willing W Morris, Samutl Morrit, junri 
Ed-ward Ptnington, . Jamti W ban tit. '

Ju*t 26, 1771.

N OTICE is hereby given, that theSubfcriber is 

authorifed to receive his Lordlhip's Quit- 

Tiou of 'nnt-ATundtl and Cal-vtrt.Counties, payable 

from the zpth of laft Seftrmbtr 1 do therefore car 

ol fily reqneft all Perfons indebted, to be very punc- _._..  . .--.- _. .. . 

tual in their Payments, otherwife I (hall be obliged vour hint with their Cuflom, may depend on being 

to art in fuch a Manner, as will not be agreeable to carefully ferved, and with Difpatch. Likewife he

.Lft._ /*>__«!___ ».. i »si i • _ .- __ * 1 -^J_^___!_!^^__J>.l«..«<*ik11V«Hf)ti ftf l!vaWnt*4

Tavrrn,

WHERE he intends to carry on the Bufinefs of 

Watch and Clock-making, in all its various 

Branches. Thofe Gentlemen that will pleafe to fa-

thtm. Conflant Attendance will be given at my 

Houfe in Annafoln, and at Cahtrt County Court- 

Houie every Court, for the receiving of the fame.
WILLIAM NUKE.

C iUMMlT'l ED to my Oiftody as a Runaway, 

s Nr^ro Jee, who fays he belongs to Bttrnaby 
Eager., of Cal-vrrt County, he is about Five Feet 

Niie »r Ten Inches high: Has on, a mixt Country 

Ci"th Jacket, white Country Cloth Breeches, old 

blue worded .Stockings, and an Ofnabrig Shirt. 

Pi* Mailer is defi.ed to take him away and pay 

Charges, to JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff 

(jwj________of St, May'i County..

~ May 26, 1771"

ira again, prpvinjjM

importtJ, in tbt Trimly, Cafltun Page, from 
London,

A Large and well nflbrted Cargo of European 
and Eafl-ln/tia Goods, which are to be fold 

very cheap at my Store, at Elk-RiJgt Landing, 
by Wholelale or Retail, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange 

or Tobacco, w
4w)_________ JOHN POP SEY.

JAME^ DfCK and S T E W A R T. 

At tbtif Stortiiin Annapolis a W London-Town, bout 
jufl imforiiJ, in tbt Ship Planters Friend, Caftmim 
George Buchanan, from London,

A Large Affortmeni of Eurtjxa* and Eafl-InJia 
Goods, which they will fell cheap (or ready 

Money or (hort Credit, by Wholefalc or Retail. 

They have likewife for Sale, Ma*1™ Wine by the 

Pipe, Hogftiead, or Quarter CaJk, Wtfl-lnti* Rum 

by Ike Hovfhead, MuTcovado Sugar by the Barrel, 

Spermaceti Candles .by rile Box, Caflilt Soap, Pi 

mento, LonJon double refined Sugar, London and 

PMaAIpluM finglc diuo. Alfo, Sail Duck of all 

Numbers, Anchors and Grapnells, Hoxtm't Drafts 

of the Bay, Mariners CompaflVx, Spy GlalTes, 

««V/fy's andD<rvii's Quadrants, and all Sorts of Ship 

Chandlerv and Cordage made at tft*vinjto» Rope- 

Walk, where all Orders are complied with in the 

"oft fptcdy Manner. (jw)

intends repairing and cleaning all Kinds of Watches 

and Clocks after the bed Manner: He further pro* 

pofes to engage his Performance for One Year, pro- 

vided the Owner don't abutc the fame. (we) . .
T**>7, >77«-

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 

Nitbolat Grttnbury RiJgtlj, late of Annt-Arun- 
dtl County, deceafed, are dcfired to make immedi: 

ate Payment, and thofe who have juftCliims again ft 

the faid Eftate, are defired to make them 'known to 

Mr. Grteitbury RMgtt), who is authorifed tb fettle 

with thofe that apply ; all who negleft to difchargc 

their Balances before the loth of July next, may de 

pend on being fued or warranted, as no Indulgence 

can be given.____JANE R1DGE1.Y, Executrix.

ALL thofe who arc indebted to Mr. -rbtmai 
Phil fat, of London, Merchant, for Dealings 

with Mr. Cb»rln Diggti, deceafed, at his Store in 

\Jfftr-Murlkorougb, are hereby requcfted to make 

fpeedy Payment. As the Debts have been a long 

Time due. Thofe who fail may depend on being 

fued immediately after the loth Day of A*g*ft next, 

without refpeft of Perfons.
FRANK LEEKE, Attorney in Faft,

* for THOMAS PHILPOT
" '     p-  v, 

Annapolis, May za, 1771. 

PETER SINNOTT, TAYLO*. from Dublin,

H EREBY informs the PUBLICK, that he 

carries on his Trade in all its Branches, at 

the Houfe of Mr. JAMES RCID,N Barber, where all 

Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with thair 

Cuftom, nay depend on having their Cloaths well 

made, according to their Directions, in the neweft 

and neateft FaQuon, either infmroft ordmtritm.-    
He alfo fcours and cleans Cloaths in a fuperiorMan- 

than has hitherto been done in this Placet and

June li, 177U

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by Samuel Har^y 
Hrtvarii, at his Store, oppofue Mr. Tbtmai 

HfJe'i for the following Books, v/c. 

HUME's elegant HISTORY of ENGLAND, in 

Eight Volumes Octavo, at One Dollar e'ach Vo 

lume, which is only Eight Dollars for the whole 

Set, altho' the Quarto Edition is fold at Thirty 

Dollars.
BLACKSTONE's fplendid CouMEMTAaits on 

the LAWS of ENGLAND, in Four Volume* 

Royal Oftavo, Page for Page with the London Edi 

tion, at Two Dollars each volume, which is only   

Eight Dollars for the whole Set, altho' th< Britijk 
Edition is fold at Twenty-fix Dollars. Alfo, 

FERGUSON's celebrated ESSAY on the Hisroar 

of CIVIL SOCIETY, in One Volume Oftavo, at 

One Dollar, altho' the Sritijh Edition is fold at 

../ Four Dollars.
JVa Monty txptOtJ, eiccrpt en tbt Delivery offach t'olumt. 

Elk-RiJrt Lan*t»gt May 31, 1771. 

FIVE POUNDS RJWAID. 

AN away laft Night from the Subfcrjber, Four 

k Servant Mk'n, lately imported rTom Inland, viz. 

J"amei RoutliJge, John Wcrtar, Roger Mtaly, and 

Thomas Bryan ; the Fird Two are Englijbmtn, the 

Other Irijhmen. I cannot particularly deicribe 

them, but they are likely healthy Men » Three of 

them had on, when tbey^ went away, ftriped Lincey 

Jackets, with ftriped Woollen Caps. Whoever takes 

them up, and fecures them in any Jail, (hall have 

the above Reward, or Twenty-five Shilling; each. 

befides what the Law allows, and reasonable Charges, 

if brought home.
t^MES FRENCH.

R

t

7«/7 imtortiJ, 
tin IcniMl Ttrmi

ner
is infallible at taking Spots and Stains out of Scarlet 

Cloth i He likewife makes Ladles Riding Drefles, 

long and (hort Cloaks, Wo whofe Favours will be 

neatly acknowledged by 
. PETER SINNOTT,

'juxeb, 1771.

and to be fold, WboUjttlt or Retail, upon 

by the Stb/cribtr, at tbt Sure ntxt 

Door btltfw tkt Coffee-Houft,

A Large Aflbrtment of EuaofBAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS. ' 

Xrf)_____ ROBERT BUCH AN AN.'

General Poft-Omte, JNeiu-T'trJt, 'Jan. it, 1771. 

MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, having 

_ _ for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

etween Great-Britain and America) been pleafed to 

add a Fifth Packet Boat jto the Station betwen Fa/- 
man/A and New-Tirt : Notite is hereby given, that 

the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft- 

Omce in Neva-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 

Night, on the Fird Tuefday in every Month, ani 

dlfpatched by a Packet the next Dav for F*lm»*tlt. 
By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter General. 

ALEXAMDBR COLDEN, "
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A L 1S T of the N U Ivt fc E fc 3 that came Up P R I £ fi S in the Second CLASS of
BALTIMORE PUBLICK LOTTERY.
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2
4
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42 80
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,4 52 8j
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64 2BO 98

. 66 1601 
. ' 69 3
-r- • 71 20 54

75 4 23
»3 4 'S 4

___J9__ 2791 29
95 3»

1401 41
i 416 46
8 6 53

10 4 55
12 56
'I I818 50 67
22 6 71
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93 
96 6
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1700
2
4

'5
26 4
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n
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27 . 6 
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43 4
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I 3
84
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o98
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2 6
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>3
>4
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^3
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69
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t A PRIZE of 20 Dollars clears £. 6
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9
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9
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n
'1
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26 6
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7
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4°
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49 
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3 124 1
3* I
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3
4
7
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84
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96
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5

APaizs of 100 Dollars clean
zoo
300

91 4 •
92 •
95 I
>7 w •

3501 IJ < 1
is I'i 6 1
16 4 I
17 <. \
20 6 I
21 10 1

3° 1
38 1
39 "» 1
43 I
44
4951 i
54 6

i
7°
7*
76
79 l84. 6

86
fl*
99

£•*' IT*
63150
9j 116

—
Juj) imforieJ, from London onJ Glafgow, and to bt 

Jaut en riaftnallt Ttrmi (y iht Sn£/cti{>er, at hit 
Store near t/jl C/rurc/j in Ainafolii, Wboltfalt »r 
Rttail,

A Large and conjpleat AfTortment of Eurtfta* 
and Baft- India Goods, fuitable to th* different 

Seafons. . COLIN CAMPBRLL.
n at the 1'lantation 01 Magarti Hi<k 

_ mat, «ear the Sugar-Lands in FreJirict, 
County, taken up as a Sti.iy, a black Mare, about 
Thirteen Hands high, branded on the near Shoul- 
det thus H, a white Spot on the near Side of her 
Jaw, is (hod before, and trots.

The Owner may have her again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

THERE 19 at the Plantation of William Arnold, 
on the Eaftern Branch of Patvwmack, taken 

up as a Stray, a black Hcrfe, about Twelve Hands 
and a Half high, Kas a Star in his Forehead, is a- 
bout Four Years old this Spring, he paces a little, 
trots and gallops well, but has no perceivable 
Brand. The Owner may have him again, proving 
Property and paying Charges.__________ 
*TpHERIi i» at the Plantation of biatibiai Ruigtr, 
i living near Frtiltrick-Tc>wn, FrtJirick County, 

Maryland, taken up at a Stray, a Moufe coloured 
Marc, about Fourteen Hands high, a natural Pacer, 
(hod before, about Seven Years old, has no Mark 
nor Brand. The Owner may have her again, prov 
ing Property and paying Charges.

R
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD- 

AN away from the Subfcribcr, living nor 
Annafolii, on Tuefday Night the i8th of 7* 

ul, a Country horn Servant Man, named l» 
Bullin, a lufty well fet Fellow, about Six Feet higk: 
Had on, a coaife fliort Bearflcin Coat, Ofwbnt 
Shirt and Troufers, Country made, Show, «•* 
Felt Hat. ' Whoever fecures the faid Servant inuf 
Jail, (hall have the above Reward, including vW 
the Law allows, paid by ,_ 

(4w) ' THOMAS RUTLAND 
7» ti S OLD tbiaf f»r rtady lAontjt

DR. JAMES'. Fever Powders and Pilk •>* 
Papers of Direction. Enquire at the Erinting- 

Office.
X»X«XJJt*»D<JID<»XJirX»fXK^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNECATHARINE G R E E N, ' at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE* Where all Perfons may b? fupplied with thisGAZ ETTE, at 12 /. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a' moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and \\t. for each Week's Continuance. Long One» 
in-Proportion to their Number of Lines.-——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed,, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. QO^MON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fcvcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed* BILLS of EXCHANGE, SHIPPING-BILLS, Gf<r. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK pcrfor"J 

the ncatcft aud mofl- expeditious Manner, on applying as above. \ ..'- .in
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CONS

nquire at the Efinting-

NTINOPLE, March 8. 
< .HE Porte returns nothing nut 

vague Anfwers to all the Pro. 
portions for an Accommoda 
tion by the Courts of Berlin 
and Vienna. The Refident of 
their Imperial Majefties had 
Three private Meetings with 
the* Kaimacam within Fifteen 
Days, the Rrfuh of which was 
difpatcbed to Vienna and Bcr-

April 17. We have received Advice, that 
the Ruflian Army, under Count Roman/.ow, is in full 
March. His Magazine is immenfe. Poland is taxed 
to furnifh him with 55,000 Bufhels of Oat», 5084. Lalt 
cf Wheat, the Laft to confift of 60 Meafures, and 

15,000 Carriage?.
All our Advices confirm the happy Event of the 

entire CefTation of the Plague. In Confequence of 
which, alter the full of next Month, the Pruilians 
 ill no longer fubjeft Travellers and Merchamlifes

I tnr.-ing from Poland to perform Quarantine. Never- 
thelcfs, the Troops which formed the Cordon lor the 
»bo»e Purpofe, are to continue.

PAMJ, Atriln. Since the Difperfion of the Meai- 
btrs coinpohng the Parliament of Paris, all Law Pro. 
ctedingi have been interrupted, and the Injury tUto* 
lultained by the Publick is beyond ExprefTion. We

| promile ourfelvei, howev«c, tliat MaUer* will ibpn> 
return into their former Channel^as many Attornies 
andCounlellors have fubmitted to the new Parliament,

I and engaged to renew their Functions.
;nT»9. By a Decree of the Parliament of the

| Court, the Arret of the Parliament of Rouen of the 
I 5:h has been burnt by the Hands of tbe common 
hangman, as a feditioin Libel, infringing upon the 
Roya! Authority and the Laws of the Realm, at tend, 
ing to render the King fufpicious of the Sentiments of 
the Magiltrates, to fliake the Loyalty of the People, 
to withdraw their Obedience, and as falfly attributed 
to the faid Pailiament.

O N D O N, 
Late on Saturday Evening a Secretary to 

the'Coitnt de Guignc, the French Amhilfrilor at oilr 
Court, took French Leave ot the Count, and at the 
time Time having availed himl'elf of all the Papers and 
Documents in the Culiody of the Count, many of 
which P.iperi contain feveral Inltructions from the 
Duke de Choifciil to the Count 'Juigne, and alto 10 
his Prcdcccll'or Count Chatelet, marched off with the 
hint to Yerf.iiUes, in order, as it is npprehended, to 
find fnllkicnt Materials out of them for the Cpndem- 
nation ot tl.e Duke deChoil'cul, whofe Ruin it Items 
is now irretrievably detrimined on.

Ytltenlny the Third Reading of the Eart-India Re* 
ctniting Bill tame on according to Order in the. Lower 
Alterably, and after a Debate thereon, the Queltion 
«asput, whether the faid Bill fliould be read a Third 
Time? The Houfe divided, when it appeared 4$ for 
it, and 45 againlt it i the Numbers being equal, the 
Speaker declared for the Ayesi An Amendment was 
altcrwaidt moved for, and another Debate arofe, after 
wliiili the Qiieftion was put. Whether the Bill fhould 
pals ? The Houfe again divided, the Ayes were 50, 
and the Noes 51 j and (hue tbe Bill was loft by a Ma 
jority of one.

tyil jo. An Accommodation between the Turks and 
KulTnni it impoflible, till the Ruffian Miniller. Mr. 
O.ircfktw. is delivered up by the former. Th^Wif- 
dom ami Policy of the F.mprefs of Rulfia are confpicu- 
o»s in every Refrett j and nothing can be more 
laudable than her Kefolution to maintain the Law of 
Nations, Io nototioufly violated in the Tieatment of 
htr AmbnfT-dor. The fhining Qiiali'irs of this gre.it 
Pnnrel'i fliould make all the other Nations of Euro)*
 >ifli hrr Snicrfs, as much as the Jultnels of her Cjiufe, 

I >" which they are all equally interfiled. Theie c*n-
""1 be a more illultrious Example of Royal Muni.
ncente, than hrr Genrrofity to the Englilh Captains 

i who were employed in tranfporting Troops to the
Archipelago; upon that Occsfiun Oie made a Preftnt
fcl too Guineas to each of them. There are other 

| rmofs equally illuftrious of her noble and generous
 I'lrit. When Sir Charles Knowles was introduced to 
»>" Majelly, ftie made him a Prelirnt of to.ooo Rubles t
 <»l »« a Mark of her great Regard for io able an Ol- 

I  - rr , (he immediately preferred him to the exalted 
I Kink of Admiral ami Superintendent of the Marine. 

1 Aii9t.nl q/'n-Aflf ff/'J in the Lowtr Room on Frija(. 

() » F. iilay Mr. Sawbridge made a Motion in the 
I «."wcr Rt,,,m for leave to bring in a Bill to fhorrrn the 

'uiatmn of Parliaments. He (hewed that this Branch 
l^'lieConltitution had been eftsblilhed by our Saxon 

Aticejlors, »t wliich Time they had only been Annu- 
81 1 that they were lit afide for 140 Years by the Nor- 
jji"iti That on their Revival they had continued of 
 rt Duration (mpllly Annual) till the Reir.n of Uen. 

!"  w hofc Tyranny was never complete tilleftabl'fli- 
« hy that lonp. Parliament i Thir the next.lnng Par- 
iiament was that, commonly ft. cnllfd, io 1641, who, 
 J c.Ubhlhing tilth Form of>{hU»s;, had fought the

greateft Definition on the Conftitutipn! The pen- 
fionary Parliament, in the Reign of Charles II. was 
alfo productive of bad Confequences to the Conftitu- 
tion } to remedy which the triennial Bill was pafTcd, 
reftraining them to fit more than Three Years Dura 
tion. _ Thif was overturned by that Breach into the 
Conftitution in George the Firfl's Reign, the voting 
themfelyes Septennial, nnd pafling t,Ue fcptennial Bill. 
Though perhaps the particular NecefTititt of theTimet 
might render fuch an Act at that Day necefla/y (a 
Rebellion jult Cruflicd, and a Pretender to the Throne 
making it highly improper to call the People together 
at that Time) yet that Necefllty was now at an End, 
hone of thofe Danger! now banging over us. That 
tl)c Length gf Parliaments gave up that Power which 
the Constituents ought to have .over their Reprelenta- 
tives, tli.it of frequent Examinition into their Con 
duct, and Rejection of them, if thry thought them 
unworthy., That long Parliament* pave Opportunity 
to fuch an Intimacy between the NVinitters and the 
Members, always dangerous and destructive to tl>e 
Conltiiution i That in fnortening th? Duration of Par- 
lumrnt, he mould incline .to jinnual, as luhjcft to 
fewer Objeclions, in his Opinion, than triennial, but 
that mult bp the aubjcfr. of future Debates.

Mefl'rs. Alderman Townlenil, Dempl\er, O'Turner, 
Earre, &c. fupported this Mealing: They frequently 
called on Adminiftraiion to fhwany Reafons why* 
Bill fliould not be brought in j but, to the Amaze 
ment of molt -Member*-, notorre- Word wa» uttered by 
Adminillration j the moft contemptuous Silence wa* 
obferved. On this creat national O^ieltion, the fhort 
Appeal was to Numbers \ and the only declared Rea- 
ion* were 105 to 54. N

May 19. The Lord Mayor finding himfelf feir.cd 
Yelterday Morning with a flight Fit of the Gout, by 
the Advice of his Friends, let out for bis Houfe at 
Dtilwich, to. fpend a few Days there for the Recovery 
of his Health, and Sir William Strphenfon fat at the 
Manflon-Houle in his Room.

Yefterday Mr. Alderman Oliver vifited Earl Templr, 
at his Houfe, in rail-Mall, and afterwards paid bil 
Refpefts to other Noblemen, &c.

tf a Letter from a Centl;man at Berlin It tit
FricifJ in London, ilateJ April 17. 

" } have reafjn to think that the Cloud gathering 
in Germany will not difturb the pr»fent pence of the 
Empire. My Barometer i« the aftual State of Security 
and Tranquility in which the King of Pruflia remains, 
for from the Knowledge I have ofthat Prince's Tem 
per and Way of acting, I have lleafon to think, that 
if he entertained but the remotcft Sulpicion of any 
lioflile Intention againft him, or dangerous Conf*- 
quence to his natural AHv Ruflia, from the prefent 
Armaments of tbe Houfe of Aullria, he would not be 
To unacVive, and appear fo unconcemc I. Befldes, 
the good Uiulerftan.'.ing whicl) apparently fublifls at 
this Moment, betwixt him and the Court of Vienna', 
confirms me the more in this Opinion, and induces me 
to believe that he is no Stranger to the prefent Views 
and Defiant of that Power, which tend, it i« thought, 
with the mutual Confent of the Courts ot Berlin and 
Peterfburgh, to rell,ore Tranquility to Poland, and to 
oblige the Turks to a Peace with RulHa, who, it is 
aflii'ed, hat declared her Inclination to the Court of 
Vienna, to treat with the Porte on Terms fo moderate 
and equitable, at gave the greateft Satisfaction to the 
Auftrian Co^urt. A. vrry fhort Tin>, however, will 
I'oon difcover the End and Intention of the prtlent iin- 
nienfe warlike Preparations of the Houfe of Aultrw, 
with Regard to which the greatelt Secrecy is obferved 
at Vienna."

Ext rait »f it Letter frtm tee Hague t M«y i.

 ' If fome Letter* from Madrid may be relied on, 
theft feenjs to be a Coldnefs between the Courts of 

and Vcrfailles, occafioned, it is fa'd, hy the 
of Spain having been infurmtd, t'lat the Krrnch 

Ki"K '<** f°n<e Thoug'itt (if re clUblifhmK the Jclbns 
within hi« Dominions ^ a Step which hatli f>> much 
attected tbe Spanifli Monarch, that lie hith lent Oulrrt 
to his Ambairidor, Refldcut at Pari;, to decl >i'e to tlie 
Court ct Vcrfaillet, that if it flioiiM take tltc Refolu- 
tion of re-eftablifliing that Society in its Stairs, at a 
Time when Afl'.iir* are in fo go d a Train to sn>.i!iilate 
totally that pernicious Society, by whofc drltructlve 
Machinations France, preferably to aM other King 
doms, ha'h too feverely lulFcied, his Caiholick Ma* 
iilty will find himfrlf obliged to break the Treaty, 
known by the Name of Tit Family Ct:nf>ai't, snd to de 
clare that lit will no longer, in any M.inir.r, be bqund 
by it } alfo tlut he will lecal bio Amballador from 
Pari«. If Chis is tine, at thrle Lertris afTiire us it is, 
hi: Mod Chriltian Majefty will re rnnfMer this Matter, 
before be determines to recal the Dikiples of Loyola 
into his Kingdom."

Thi1 Malcontents of Corfira keep thf Frenrh in cin- 
ftint Alanin, frequently way.laying and killing any 
Parties they are able to ovrr-oowci1 . To reconcile 
thrfc Illindrts to thrir new Yoke, the Fret'ch King 
h»s refnlvej to appoint the princip.'.l Fami!ic« to Of- 
lices of Trtifr, jointly with hii nstoial born Subjcjlt.

\

Sir Fletcher Norton ha.d a grand LeTee at hit HouN 
on Wednefday Evening, where the Mobility, ami 
otheri, wlio paraded the Streeti that Evening repaired, 
and teltified their Re/petit, by breaking moll of tbe 
Window*. .     
. The Moli, on Wednefday Night, broke a great 
Number of Window* in the Strand, and left not a 
whole Pane in Somerfet-Houfe Coffee.Room. 
. The Reafon affigned for breaking open tht Iron 
Gates at Sergeant's-Inn, it, that tin Populace got In 
telligence that the Recorder of London, who livit 
there, had given Directions to havi the Gitei (hut 
much fooner than ufual, to prevent any Illuminations 
in tli* Inn. .. .   ,

Wednefday Night a defperate Fray happened be 
tween the Mob and « Party of Chairmen, in St. James's 
Square, when Two of the former, it it f»id, were 
killed on the Spot, and feVeral, on both Sides, dan- 
geroufly wounded. i

Maj it. There are feveral Letters in Town which 
pofuively affirm, that the interior Province* ol° RufTia 
are almolt depopulated, by Means of the Wars, not. 
withltauding the S'uccefj of their Arm*..

They wriie from Birmingham, that i j.ooo MufRett, 
with Bayonets and Cartonch Boxe», were lent from 
thenre in Waggons, to be fhipped at Briftol for St. 
Peitrfburgh, on the Emprefs's Account, the i^th ult.

When the Lord Mayor came out of the Tower, hfe 
jjave Ten Gu\rieas 10 the Warder*, it a Compliment 
lor the Civility they (he*«d to. himVnd hn Friends, 
whillt he wa> under Confinement.

txtraS of a Letter from tke Aa^ae, itiaj j. 
" Letters jult received from Paris mention* tnat !k 

was never more necefT.iry for Peilocs there to rjcvote 
thomfelyet to the Ood of Silence than at thit Time. 
Three Perfons, who now probably rtgret.not having 
kept their Lip* fealed, were lately arrelietl, and con 
ducted to Piifon, as they weie coming out of the 
Palace. Two others met with the fame Fate a* they 
were quitting the Chatelet."  *

Lalt Wednel'day Night the Mob alK-mUled before 
Loid N  - '$ Houle in Downing-S(rvet,.and broke 
Teveral of the Windows ) (ikewife tht Fan-Light, and 
the Two Lamp) over the Door.

Sir F. N. came home not above Half an Hnur before 
the Moh aflemhled in his Court-Yard ( they threw; 
Stones -fj fait at the Windowi, that the Family were 
obliged to remain all the Time in tbe back Apart* 
ments.

A Gentleman,Tent a complimentary Card Yerttnlay 
Morning to Sir Fletcher Morion, dcliring to know honr 
he did after the Riot; to which he is 1 i:d to have re 
turned for Anfwer,  ' That he was very eafy, for ht 
had not one fane left."

This Morning their M.ijelties came frorrt Richmond . 
to the Queen's-Palace, whe,re Lord RothfoH attended 
to deliver An Exprefs to the King, which nmved hit 
Night in Hade from the Hague.

On Wednefday Night his Mayfly** Wardrobe at 
Richmond was broke open, and robbed of Valuables, 
to the Amount of tfaoo I.

We aie allured that fome very important Secret*, 
relative to the Expenditure of a Luge *>um of the n:i« 
tionil Treafure, have been brought to Light, within 
thrle few Days, by the indefatigable Ztai ot 1'jinc pa- 
triotick Members.

We arc allured, by recent Letters from Paris, that 
the States-General have prefrrlted a Remonltr.uice to, 
the Fi«nc!i King, touching tHe Injulticc done tn the 
Subjects of Holland, who hold Annuities in that King 
dom.

A Loan of <od.oool. is now negotiating by an 
Agent in London, at j per Cent, tor the Kmz of 
Pruflia.

The fudden Change of Affairs in Lifbon, in F.ivour 
of the F.nglifh Tiaders, we are all'.ireil was effected t»r 

ia Kemonftrance fent from our Court by C jpuui I'd- 
fjur, in the Venus Frigate.

It is a Faft, that the Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor received Yrlterd»y a Letter, highly ippiovinj 
Ins Conduct with Refpeft to the Printeis, from a Per« 
fun in a tliltinguilhffd Oifice at Court.

Tli'e""Right Honourable the Lord M^yor, fince hi$ 
Arrival at tSie Manfion-Houfe, has received upwards 
ol too Cauls of Cungratiilation from tht Minnriry, on 
his Reletlment from the Power j to ail which hi* 
Lordfliip returned fuitahle A»if«e.'S.

Tliui f.lay Coinmiffions were lent to Birmingham tnA 
Sheffield, to the Amount ot 50,000!. for Goods to be 
f.ot itady for Exportation jo Amciica.

> To 
S I R,

Tilt PRINTER.

I
t he Voic; of a cool difpaflionate Man could He 

heard in the Clamour, I'my, nnd Mad,ie<« ot din 
'I lines, would it l>e loo ralh .i.nl imprit ntnt for a 
well meaning Imlind i*l to p>.ip:tf<. to bis Coiinttynun 
 n Aft of Indrmnitv .'»>! U'l'ivion lor \**H( QiSenres 
on « I Sidef, botli wim Ro-n-d to Mr Wilkri nn.l to 
our Colonies r It hat been tl'e P icMrt ^f t!it«ii<.it: 
Nations |.it has been tie P: '& if «.t <>uri>wn. \vH<* 
the publick Conlulinns I'.if ar'.f..:- din-r>m: 

Cnfis, a>.d p.Ti.a/i w« Oiait bt

i
,n • 
J |
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comnmded and admired for doing it, to prevent the 
»c.i: Probability ol a civil War, both at home and in 
ou Colonies, than our Anceftors were for rhaking and 
ri.iiilifhing fuch an Att, after the Mifthirt had been 
tl me, and the Kinydo.-.i had long groaned under trip 
Mitt; 11 that Avarice, Ambition, Marlnefs, nhd all 
ot er Evil* could infl cl upon it. Let a I Mrftemr--rt 
ami E> ifti ol Wrath be recalled | and w 11 the MJ- 
Hcy no* waiting in endlefi and mutual Pr <fccutiont 
r:col a Terni'le to Concord. Lei Mr. Wilkej lay tbt 
lit ft Stone. Our Feoi le have been us I'.im u» for Oood- 
r.-i A- fir V«.<'Ur. Let it n>.» 'ie laid that both are now 
tttrnrd into a favage Ferpcjty !

ll any of my Fnendt in either Houfr of Lrgiflature 
(hall coivdcfcrnd to litttn to, and improve tliis Hint, I 
flinll ihinkt'iat I have neither wrote or livrd in vain. 
The Character of Meniui Agripp* at f»r t xceedi that 
of Juliut Catfar, at the happy Prrfervation of a great 
fejn^Uoiu it preferable to in Ktiin and Deftruftion.

WILLIAM DJIAPER. 
INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

A ttlitkml PAr/ntf* of great Eminence hai favoured 
us with the following LifFof difimftnl Pe. foni, with 

' fonv Account^! ther Difo ders, in Order that thofe 
who are in good Health may I eep out <   t 1 e Com any 
of f-cH, from wfa^rn it it ptflible the lujidin may be 
imbibed.

The K *- i« affl ; tVd with a Dimntfi »f Sigtt, oc- 
eafioned by a Film of extraordinary I . knelt h: ving 
grown nver both Eyes. He will not tub   'ormckug.

The O n it troubled with a vikitt S-u tiling* T*»M 
Complaint hat been feveral Tirnet rtmwcd but c>«- 
Jtai.tlv ritmrni.

TH» p   of C ' d it troubled with a CMlntft 
M til H,aJ. j _ .

Lord M-nf-*-<l with the SV*rv». ~' ~- '~
Lord W-ym  > with the Sfitta.
Lo d R-rr   n A/// Bhtd.
L -r<l B e njtel-   <>f hit Banifhment. ,
j,orr! N . h labours under a Mortification.
Sir F^1 r N  n hst got ihe Grtfci. **
Mr. W-dt! :K- fhe Itct.
Mr. C. F-x II.e HjJroftofia.—Ht wat hit by hit fit> 

"' tbir:—-Thii young Man'» Kerper;' on a hit* Oceafn»-tv 
acted very imr»rtiHenfl\ , lor exhibiting im in the 
Window of a C«ff-r Houfr, hit flrange Geltirulations 
mUrmii a great Number of Ptrfont, tnd '-ad he not 
heei fudHfi'y removed it it thoug'it ihry would have 
gone into Fiti.

O O-  w hai a ftrti^t in kit Heail, ,
Lady S   B a Ytrtigi im th.t Tmil.
Lady G   > i* tiou' led with f*imli»t Fin.
J.a |y ||    n with the Falling Sicht i '
N»mlvrs of the Miniftry ha»e ,»i..k«- u» in horrid 

Mt-Kbti i but whether it it the Ltprtfj or the Plagtt it 
detih'fiil, though the Faculty in general believe it to 
be the Utter.

The Minority have got the Htfrtlum.
The Lfd Mayor and Mr. Al<k- mar. O'iver arc «»  

JUuJ to their Chamber* Sy -i Siireil.
The Recorder it afflicted with the tvirjfaiing tf **/ ' 

Cmll.
Sir R-  d G-  n w<rh a J.ettarry.
Mr. H  y with the Ytlttvi JauaMet. And,
The People of England are in a »ij»6 Fr-vtr.

REFLECTIONS ufn tbt trtfrnt ri/fiit,t ketivirn tbt 
H'ufi if Cammnii and tbt Uogi/lijt.-t of LanJau.

Search all Europe round, and trie-e it nc wl.ei'r to 
be found to much inein Pi-cftigr.cy in feme, .ind lo 
much ger.eroui Credulity in others, at within the Billt 
of Morta'ity i Circumflance* which enaMe c.fi^ning, 
unquiet, ambitioni Spiritt, to turn to their UWM Ad- 
vaniage the Crimet, the Weakneflet, and even llie 
Virtuct, of their Fellow Citizent.

Ignorant of tUe fublime IJrat of conftitational Li 
berty, they fee not that It confiftt in the Subordination 
of Freemen to free Lawt, but confounding the Erin. 
ciplct of Equality with thofe of Liberty they pav* tlta 
Way to the very word of Tyranny, namely, that of 
the Popu'ace | ye{ the Intererlt of that Ptapulace tliey 
contiiler not, they rcf.ard not. To their Imagination! 
alone they pay Attention, and would flatter theii Paf- 
fiont though it ended ia their Ruin. Having mu< h 
Kcafon tdeiufelvet to frar the Lawi, they with to 
weaken them | for, alter fquandeiing the Fundt of the 
City in Imprudence nnd Extravagance, they trutt, in 
Ciamoun againlt other*, to drown thole which they 
expect againft themfelvet, and can hope only, in the 
Di'giaee of the Publick, to m.<kc thrir own be over, 
looked. Iht> Urgan, with the Htlp of thrir Emif- 
fariet, by attempting to light up a civil War between 
Two Sifter Nationi. Th-y next enrteovooi ed to break 
the Bondt which tie Patent and the Child (England 
and America) together. 1 hry then raifed the People 
againft the Parliament, by promoting Addiefliei to 
diflblw it ( und in tbc End they held up the Dagger of 
every Engiimman to. plunge it in a«other Englifttman't 
Breaft, by JrTertinj that the Pvrkmment wai diflblvtd, 
and that the Peopfahad a Rtjht to difob«y the Law* 
which it madt. Every Difordrr accompanied and 
followed fuch Alt«*ptt. One of thc'u Number de- 
cUrod, in f«ll Ptu-lramtnt, that lie wt ul.l not pay the 
King't Tax \ altbwigli, willing to dt iw otltert into 
Ptfgcr, be afterwarill Itruck I com it hinilelf. Ano- 
tiier fcliovfed hi Sovereign in publick, though hit 
Attendant*, like Owli brought into tK« Light of the 
Sun, fliowed MoHclif , for once, 1n thr freicnre ol a 
Kiug of bigbott. ivith an affeftnl Decenty, when 
their Remoaftrance wai prefentcd, they oufed a Mob 
of on\*.»led»nuTMlrc4t fo follow it to the Gates of the 
Palac/i b»t with an iefolent Difplay of then Power, 
they, a few thiyi alter, brought out a Hundrrd Thou- 
fand Fkonlc to fhouc at their FenII ^ a Contrivance in 
tended, by tbc Coarnik, to mark the more llrongly 
to all ttet the Mob which they could raile they could 
command. When ffee great Merchants ef thit great 
City went in Proceffioa, with the Splendour of Princei, 
4* powr out their ScntinHrntt ef Loyalty and Confi

at the Foot of the Throne, tlieir Coaches were 
broken, thfir Perf.-nt intuited, and fome < f their 
Livet brought intt> Danger. To dilirefs a Minifter, 
the Men 1 complain of fcrupled not to diftreft their 
Country » for they urged her to a naval War, and yet 
tojk from her the Means of Pretence, by checking the 
Power of preffing Seamen, bet raving thus the Govern- 
ihe.it and the Nation, under The Pretence of befriend 
ing the People. They oppoled in Parliament an Un 
dertaking calculated for the Conveniency and Etnhrl- 
Iifhment of that City they reprefent, Emftrium tetiui 
£.urop»i merely becaufe the Proprietors happened to 
be Scotfmen. Tbefe Men have now finifhed their 
C.tieer,' refuting their Obedience to the Orders of < ne 
of the Houfes of Parliament, and ordering the Meflen- 
ger who brought them to be fent to Jail.

N"E W B E R N, June 7. 
Since our laft, the Honourable Samuel Cornell, Efqj 

returned home from our Troops in Orange .Ojunty, 
and brings a certain Account of the Regulator* being . 
entirely broken and difperfed, a*nd that near 13 or 
1400 of them have laid down their Arms, taken the 
Oaths of Allepance to hi* Majefty, and returned to 
their Habitxi ions in Peare.

WANTED, a flngle Van who : 
Bufmefj of a blunter and Bi 

any Cngle Man who can be well

Mary's County to 
Start, Tavern-keeper u
County._______

to

- 
pm *

THE Brigantine F,.lrfMt Cap-. 
Mafter, now lyinjr at 4ltxand-ic. t , j| 

Tobacco for Livrrpoil, with Libe tv ,.?Y 
from both Sides cf Pafc-wmatt River, 
incline to (hip, by fending their Notes or 
Mr. JOHN CAILYLI, will be taken cut 
(hipped._________
Tt ki foU, by Itt Subfcribtr tii tbt fremijit, «, 

Ibe 30/4 liifl.Jir riaJj Stirliitx Calb. or to»J 
Billit/Extbmsr. 5 *

P AR T of a vtiy va'uable Traft of L.»nd called l,t 
btatft L*t, containing One Hu-dreil A' 

wiH'eo* it an old Dwellirg-Hctit>, a sx-vr 
DwrlHng Honfe iult- put ttp ' ' *

**

TM

. 
young Negro Fell. w. RICHARD 

THOMAS ML' ARD.
County, 

Adminiltiation on l.e i
, o .. 
Elm

Hi» Excellency the Gr-veinor, after the Battle, DwrlHng Honie iult-put ttp, «Uh fundry Co^v'.n^ 
nmcliid into the Plantation; of Kuib?ni!t, Hanter, O«'-H.-ufcs, and a good Tobacco Houfe i A'fr 
and f-veral othert of t/e outlawed Chief* cf the R - ......r.. M.. r,. B.IJ  , u i/->n » ,> ., ._.. »  
gulatort and j'nid them wafcj they having nx<ft ot 
ti.em e leaped from the Bit tie, and :<re finie fle>'. A 
Reward of 1000 Acrts of Land, and 100 Do lar«, is 
offtred by hi? Excellency for Hnfbvidv, linntcr, But 
ler, nnd Rerlnip Howell, and levera1 ol the Regulators 
h ive been perniitied to go in queft of them, on leaving 
their Children as Hoftages.

The Lat.rlt of th« outlawed Regulator* are to be fold 
by tiie Si. f riff of t!>e County <rh«T<- they .ir, agree.dj!- 
to Aft of AfTmb.'yi and rfiany of t'lein are of gteat 
Vi'tie, being oeiltapi the brlf Lai.di on.this Con.ntnf, 
particularly Hermon Hufbandt't, w'<o lud g.owii.g on 
hit Plantntioirahout 50 Acre* of as fine Wheat as per- 
hips ever grew, with Clever Mes lows equal to n) iu 
the i on hern Colonies { hu - , infatuated, I'liuappy 
Man I shout 400 Head cf Ho'fes, wuich «ire turned 

._'_"  *5'? by our Tro<>p> f irt a fe* Dayjjeft it^without' 
a Spear of xCorn, GrMi, or tf-ib:Vge, growing and 
without a Hou/e or Ferce Ibn.'ing ! A m I <ich ly 
C' nCderation, but maue necefl'aiy by tlit Law> of 
Wu.

ANNA I S, JOIT
YeDerday the Body of William Smitk, formerly a Ser 

vant to Mr. Rtjmildi, was found drowneJ floating iu 
Styrr* River | he went out in a Canoe on Sund-iy l.tlt 
with another Man, who has not fince been heatd   f , 

.fo th.it it it fuppofed bit Companion hat fulfneJ ike 
fame Fate.

» f-tftltl at pukliek Vtndnt, Mr 
«/"Augull

^ 5' '771
lit Jtb

del tf sljjtml'hftr thai Purftfi,

A T tack of Land, lyiny on the Head of St. 
Cltmtnt't-Bey, in St. May's County, whereon 

th: trec-6chool formerly flood, contaiiiinj; 100 
Acres.

SigmJ ptr OrJrr, 
(tw> _____ |. A. THOMAS. Reyiftcr.

Lailnnirt, J»!r IJ, 1771-

WANTS a Freight for any Part of i.*r$ft or the 
ff'tjt-IiiJiti, the Brig Ua-wi,, Burthen loo 

and 60 Tun<, Btnittt Mattt-\ui, Mailer, row .lying 
at Ftiri-Pfint, and clear to take in. For Terms 
apply to fa id Mailer on board, i>r the Subfcribcr, 
who hat for Sale, a large and neat Aflbrtment of 
Cottons, Calliccxi, Irijk Linens, HandNtrchiefs, 
(Jc. Ljkewife, Muicuvado, loaf, and lump Sugars, 
JtmMie* Spirit, Coffee, white Wine Vinegar, 
S*rlingttn't Pork, Saltpetre Gammont, (Je. &c.

(wj) 1MV1D STEWART. 
tf. B. The above Brig it not calculaMd for car 

rying Tobacco, therefore no Pcrfo»fjai)Btl apply 
who wants her tor that Purpofr. ___ _ t^

W HF.KP.AS 
1 HOUAS Hi AIL. late of TWAcV Cou"tyV dl! 

ceiled, l-'t 1 been gianted to the Suhfcriber irf 
where.is he hath gocd Reafon to fuft>ecl that fDni)i« 
Bor.ds or < tb.r Oi>l : g»tions a d Vo'ichert for Dtkti 
due ,o IIMO the kid JHOM^S I'EALL, a.alfom»nyof 
h s Etfefls ire fecretsd and conitaiwJ from him to tbe 
Pirjudire of the laid ERat.-, and the legal Reprtfcnu. 
tives of the f.iil THOMAS ; tiiii it theirifo e towtrnul 
P<nion- i>deined to the T.i I TKOMAI BSALL, dtoeif. 
e-.l, u(.Oii B->nd or ot'.ciwi;e, not to make any p». 
miiit of fuch Debt or Debit unto any Perfcn wbatio. 
ever, xtrpt the Siiblcriber, or th< fe cr'perly lutbcc. 
iled and impovwred by him, or to concern thtmfehti 
in ttv» Nrgoti.»Hoii of-Coth Bon»lt or o»b«r Obiij«inr| 
for the Briiefti of at y other Peif n whatever, or ptr. 
cli.ile or co .vert any of the bid Decealed's ElFtSi, (» 
a> alofel.iid Icireted and concealed, to tlieii life ot 
U e», at he it 'etrrn.ined in evny fuch Ca e ;o tikt 
all I* al Metnodk to hi.ng :uch Perfum to accoantiw 
tlu f.id Bonds and Fft':cl«, where>er they ma; Ix 
f«H'-'d. JAMEs BEALL. AJ nmift-.nor. 

N B. A'l Perfor.t who know ai.y Thing of fuck 
B ..id. or othtr O >.if-aiiuni, or any of the Effcdiof 
the tied iled Concealed :t abjvercentioned, are rtqutV 
cd for t'leialuof Jultic< to make DU'covery of them 
I.- the 'uV»n.rihfr. or to Mr. Henry Owenti, yi. «( 
liyttn Amf'. Cou .y, who is fully au.norikd turtoin 
ah Ucb t due on <!.? Zli

AN, away rn t 
fcribr, lui

wi> taiea 
in t+fa

, , . , 
pany with j Negro Feliow, about } Fcei 4^ 
hign, it well let, and calU himlelf W,li Jt

A N ENAPOLIS RAC 
On TUSSDAY, Sttttmbtr 24.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for only by Horf.-, M.ite, or Geld- 

ing, belonging to the Members of the Jocicry 
CLUB; Heats 4 Miles each. Four Venn old to 
carry 7 Stone, c Years 7 Stone lolb. 6 Years 8 
Stone 7>b. Aged 9 Stone.

On WIDNISDAY 2;. 
A SoascairTioN PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS,

B've and take; Heatt 3 Miles; Horfet aged, 14 
andt high, to carry 9 Stone'; for every Year 

under to carry Half a Stone left; and Haifa Stone 
more or left to be allowed for Horfet over or under 
14 Hands.

On THURSDAY 26.
.LAOIII SUBSCRIPTION PURSE, whkh, with 

thelintrance Money added thereto, is ex petted will 
amount to FIFTY POUNDS. Heats 3 Miles each; 
Weights as Firft Day.

On FRIDAY 27.
A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any 

Horfe, Marc, 01 Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heats 
4 Miles.

The wianWig Horfe each Day is excluded darting 
for any of the other Plates.

Subscribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or all of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers t» pay Two ~ 
Entrance each Day.,

e i6th ofju't la* f" in il;.->ub-|
in Marfl.t.rnlt Stttlex.r*t, n Tnk 

County, Pin*fjlj.i»ia, ai Ir-Jb Sc va^it Mm, 
DeviJClai-t, .>/ fr<de t \'.'j,.lcom <rr and r< 
f;>inner, atx ut 4 Kett 7 or t Inthes l>i.fl., Inl a l>r|( 
Ion- Nofr, ai.d \o\ri Diink i H d o.i when he v:nt 
I .ill awa>, a courfe b.a; Jickct uhli itroad wiiiematl 
Button*, and finct he rrft went awiy. he 
and committeJ to Pniln in AJexa*J'-u>, 
County, t'trgiiia, from whence he bn.ke J .il,

j I o« 
Jttti, but

after that conftffcd hi* Name to l>c Ctmli, i.id 
f«yi h^ htlnngt to Bntt Rtmb'pb, tie;; Ind camextv ' 
from Cfmtnti^u.l County, wicre one OirmrJ M*'ti** 
it Ovrtlcei, en the firlt of Jt>,»ty lait. Tlie Uid 
Nrgro has a lar^e SCM orujhe Uil *i>le of hit For'- 
head, and a (mail one o»«r his left Eye, and ha> b;<t 
fevtrcly whipped t H^d on, an old white F'ft«» 
Jacket, an Ofnahrig Sliirt, b.ack S'orkin; Brsecnri, 
brown Yarn Stockiniri, .ind an old Pair of Shoci *itli 
Braft Buckles i he had a Wa'lrt, containing a Piircf 
old blue Cloth Ureechet, with white Buttoni, n<i 
much patched ; a light coloured Camblct Coat  ith 
blatk Shnloon Lining, black Buttons and Binding > 
1ft probahle that the white Man Du-inJ Clart, nujr 
cliirai the faid Ne^ro, in order to entitle them lotuitl 
unmdwfted.

Whoever taket up the faid white Man, and brisp 
him to the hi'er in AltxtxAia, fhall ha»« Poity Sh' 1 - 
lings ftmHj^hMHiia Cuiiency Reward, and 
Crurgct, paid by lae

_..
livW at Lt*J»*-RAN awavfrom the Sub *.ii'>»r, nvmu at ti*»'- 

Ttitm, Two fotm'ry h'..n Sl>ve», the one c»!lw 
WILL MALL, a Mu.atto, the others N'rro, n'tnw 
GEORGt. They are lo well known tlut a particijtf 
Uekription of tlic.n wou.d '«  U-M-ktll'- >. W»nf«r 
fhall take ut> the above SLv^t, and brniji f«n» I0 ^rf 
Jthm Davulitu at Anniftlii, or the Subletihcr at U**'- 
Ttiun, (hall receive Thirty bhiilin,;* Rewa'd for ««l>i 
including what the Law al!owt.

HERE is at the rinntatTon
living in fhittt-linr^t't Count^, ̂ utar^

KM, taken up as a Stray, a black Marc, A'ut IJ 
Handt high; has a fwitch Tail, to percetrible 
Brand, and appeaVs to be about 6 or 7 Year* "Id.

The Owner may luvc her again, en provir.p f> 
perty and paying CriAiges. '

I
J.

u at the Plantatiou ot 0«»/r  >'""'  
near FrtJtritk-lo-*», taken up at a Strty, » 

Chefnut forrel coloured Marc, with a white Mm« 
and Tail, about 14 Handt hir-h, «nd ^^.^ 
Yean old, ha»^i Blax down her Face, and brand* 
on the near Buttock thus B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty aad paying Charge*. (W 3)



$8$

if UiruarJ Mt 
ary lait. The Hid 
ic »ule of hit Foe. 
t Eyr, and lu> beta 

old white F -ftia 
S'ockin; B'tetnn, 
I Pair uf Shoi;i niib 
ontainirg a Pitrcf 
  lute Butioni, aid 
Caniblct Coat «ith 
.tons and Bmdinji

:nut.e tliemiotunl

iKPER RAMSAY. 
*r,"livini. at IMJM- 
l.ive», tlie one called 
her !> NTTO, n'nitJ 
>wn tl»it a particijar 
..ill >. WHof«r 
I hmi£ fern to Mr. 
Suhfciilur at £«**«  
±t Kr wa J fur cadi,

FOUNDS T»T?WAftD,
B.i.u*<»e, July if, 1771. 

-.,. 1 /: 1 i hi fsvm i e Mihftiiheii, living 
rani Men, viz. 
«» JOHN JOLLY, 
1'tvinfind is a Cabi-

ri«Jt» * P le'ty *« ' let Fellow, about 5 
luc'i" Mf«-» ( '^ a I'fcht fandy Complexion, 

-,.- peck-waiked and fieckelrd, a fmall Scar 
J i'i Vv 'if Mt F»r*he«l, talks fo as t6 be 

'<: HI irijbmain Had < n, a, lighted coloured 
,,,.<> ton ''I!U a * ltcen turnfd, but is little 

l!°m hr'e'"a FiuUan J«cket without b lee vet, an old 
t"" 1 ''iV'ff  " colon. «1 <_l t!i Breeches, white Shirt, 

' id M clings, Shots tliat have been foled, and 
t'chtKik r>vit*te> I lie mifcbt alter his Cloatlis, as he 

\. i «ril J hin«' w »'h hi.n belonging to other Per- 
', V-ul-v.y a '" »'» tloth Coat, a red and 
bn>i
bi'

preferring » t'aritin^ tu iht next general Afle'nbly :o 
nv i ut and make (traiicM Ue Poll Road leadi g I'oa 
Sufyiuiamiuth Lower rrrry >o IS»ft-Tin*n, am', from 
t1>e<'ce to the gruwinf «nd flour:(hing Town of Haiti-

U& «i'f;
,'!> I

^*>h <.»«M .». . '" 7*6* '3* '77'« IrWTOTtrE'istierehy given, that flindry of the i*n- 

QTR AYED or STOLEN from Mr. folKmm far- IN Iiab.tants of Bftiimtn and C>«7C"-ntie«, intend 

O ritr't. near Stt-RUgt Landing, laft WUtltin-  '' :  ' . - 

tide, a bay Mare, about 14. Hands high, about 7 
Year* old, trots, pace*, and gallops, and I think 
is branded on both Shoulders, but do not remem 
ber the Brand, was (bod on all 4 Feet, w.\s bred at 
Samuel Mtunt'i, near ttorptn-Ftny, where (he wilf 
probably make for.

Whoever takes up tht faid Mare, and contrives 
her to the Subfcriber living at KU-Ridtt Landing, 
(hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shilling* Cur- 

paid by
(*-ti______ WALTER DENT.

INHERE it at the Plantation of 
near St.

By PenMit.sioi* ol h,»
HE taatout Mr. SAUNDIII wH exhibit hi* 

_ hightft Dexterity and pranu Deception at the 
Lodge-Roo«, on every Monday. WedrTrfJay, and 
Saturday Evening during his Stay in this Place. 
He propofas being at Cktfltr-Tfwn about the X7th 
Inftant, and at Baltimtrt-T*vm on the Firlt of 
Amgufl next.

Tbtmtu't Church, in Baitimtn 
County, taken UD as a Stray, a black Horfe, about 
" - "-- J '' ' br ' '

hiuh, Ituops in hit walk, hat liis own light 
\('\ tie In I' 1 Complexion, large giay Eyes, and lookt
 IV and » rema kill'le larSe Nofci toolt witl1 hlm ! * 
«iid M rt.'iit Coal, a purple hroad Cloth Coat with

  i   jj-(Vet Buttons, a Pair cf Leather Breeciiet, a
i ,ir of wliite Ticking ditto, and fcvernl white Shirts,

FtllH''i »' J oth<r cloiltn»' : Whoever fecures
<id$<iv.ints, lo as tbeir Matters may have them again,
 iVltiniutheProvir.ee I" 1 ' have Thiee Pound*, for 
' <h -iiJ t out of ilic Province Five Pounds, paid 
!* ' " KOBER F MOORE, & 
'' AWBRAY RlCHARDsON.D:—

I B wub. a star in his Forehead, Pan hanging, 
Part (landing Mane,   white Spot near his TaU» 
paces, trots, and gallops.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges. (^w\ - 

' " '  i 1ERE are »t the PlantatiorTof . £»<« i

x D u 'L L K w A K
July 10 1771. 

_ ^ SWT. f-om the FuSfcriber, living near BlaJtnf* 
IvVurPi P-'i'.ct Gnrgf* County, Maryland, a Negio 
MM. i.anc.i FRANK, al'-.u. » 5 Yrar. of ABC, 5 Feet 
i,n 7 l.chr» h.p'.i, a well m.ide II i ng fallow, has a 
pii;\ular Mirk on /is rig".t SiJe refcmbling a Wart, 
Kiiw.ariii" Appai I uncertain, s> i-~ lur. ft -len fundry 
C, i»hM h'efo irWily !«rlor ;ed to George I'lattr, Efqi 
oiSf ."ao'» Cjunty. W.-evei taktt up l..iJ Negro, 
aiabrni") him hoir.Cr Ihill f^vCive thr ;,bove Rewar.l,

^ living near the upper End of the Sugi.,-^unu,, 
in fndtricl County, taken up as Strays, a black or 
very dark bay Mare, I believe old, about Tkirteen 
and a Hall Hand* high, branded on the new 
Shoulder and Buttock thus [\ and *ne the off 
Should-rttnus T» both Ears crept, her Forehead 
le-ms as if it had been fcalded, a natural pacer : 
Likewife a Chefnut forrel Horfe, aSout Thirteen 
Hand> and an Half high, about Six Years old, hat 
a Star in his Forehead, his hind Feet white, and 
near Hoof hath fome black Strokes, and on each 
Side of hit Back   Spot with gray Hairs, branded 
on the near Shoulder thus WF his Mane and Tail i» 
mixed with gray Hairs, and ia lame in his off Shoul 
der. The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property and p^vjng Charges.

   t.mioj>, i. :oty. Virginia, July i, 177'-

NOW in the jill of Attjc^nJna, taken up t» a R n- 
a«ay, a lik-'y yov ; Negio Man, about 10 

Yeinuf Apr, j Feft j IMC ^cs hith, fne.iks bad Eng- 
»», hai a liniilt Scald on . is left Side, and a Mark 
r.ar hi« left Armrit, fu-'poftd to be cut with a Knife, 
f-lli 'limftlf CHARLJiS. fays he belongs to JOHM 
JACO*', but t!ie Pnce unknown i Had on when taken 
up, i r ill Hat, a Pair of Crocot Troufers, and an 
tU Cottin Jickft without Sleeves.

Hit Matter is dcfired to tal>e him away an-l pay 
rH-.-_._______MICHAEL GRETTbR,Jailer. 

CaTwr/TJounTy, Julr ix, 1771. 
/COMMITTED to my Cuftody a> !< in, ways, 
\^ tlic Two following Men, viz. tt'iiii* t- SfrtM- 
gait, a ycung Man, and fays he belongs to Danitl 
Cra«.'rr, Elq; of Baltiintrt ^ounty. Jamti Barrii, 
about 5 Fret 8 or 9 Inc! cs high, fair Complexion, 
t^pcarj to be ubout 30 Years oK!, hath fcarce any 
Lcaid, he fay* he belong* to Capt. '}cb* Pi/I, of 
A.,n.ifJii. Their O»ncr> ^re denred to take them 
away and pay Ch^rppi.

(:>v) KLKXAXDI.R SOMERVELL. sheriff.
Jvij '5i '77 1 -

STRAYF.D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
liviv, !n Annnftlu, on t .e Firll Day of May, a 

fetrcl K.uu, wait a blaze Pace, about Thirteen 
Hands and an Ha'f high, branded on the near 
Shnulotr and Birftock 0 H, has Two white Spots 
on h-.r iff Thigh, and feveral on her Back, Four 
Ycar» cid lall Spring, and it a natural Pacer.

Whocvet brings the faid Mare to the Subfcriber, 
a: ZicbarJ'Tlimpjtm'i, in jtmaftlii, (hall have a Re 
ward of Four Uollars, paid by

Jwj)__________CHARLES O'NEAL.

For Salt, m tbt Third Htmday in Auguft ntxt,

A Very vr.luable Acre of Ground, being 2 Lots 
in the Town of dltxandria, but now propofed 

to be fold in 8 Parts, I/IE. N°. i. Fronting the 
main Street on the Eaft, being 58 Feet 10} Inches 
in Fr^nt, and 113 Feet 5 Inches back, to a Lot of 
the fame Dimentions that fronts Rejal-Smtt , on the 
Well. Six Lots, N". 2. to 7 inclnfivr bounded by 
Caturc* St-ttt, on the South, and fronting the Lot 
on which the Court-Houfe Hands; each of thefe 
Lots contains 41 Feet i Inch and | in Front, and 117 
Feet 8J Inchrs back. On Lot N°. i. are feveral 
Building', that »ith fome fmall Repairs mav be 
ira.'e valuable. The Ground is level, ft.nds in a 
good Part of the Town, and convenient to the 
Wharfs and Landings. One Half the Purchase 
Money to be piid on mnking pond L)c>rds, Credit 
will be given for then:her Half,Twelve Months, 
with approvn! Srcuntv if demanded. A good 
Title will be*given and the Premifet entered on im 
mediately.

(w4)_________ HENRY SALKF.T.D. 
"~ AnnaptUi, July*. 1771. 

JUST IMPORTED, 
JM tbt Stif Polly* Captain John Kelly, and it bt ftU 

by Thomas Hyde, at bit Star, J* South-Ealf-S.ieet, 
ftr rtady Mtnty or Jbtrt Crtdil,

AN All»rtment cf EuaoriAN and ^AST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to the Seafons. 

•.• Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil and Gore*, 
very chj«p._ __________ ____ 
WILLIAM flEWlTF, Cnper, Mar tbt Cburcb lit 

Annapolis, Itfi Ita-vt to inftrm bit old Cujltmtri

CHOICE old BarlaJatt Spirit by the Hogjhead 
or finallcr i^uanuty, and fine Hyfoa lea in 

Cannifters, to be fold by Tlnmat B. Htdgkin, u aia 
Houfe near the Chorch.________(^ W ) _

Juh Q, 17/t.

WHEREAS DocT.r |AUII T n o M ,,O N, hat 
empowered me to fettle his Bufmefs in hU 

Abflnce, this is therefore to requeft ail Perfunt in- » 
debted to him on Bond, Note, or Book Account, to 
fettle them with William Sdlma*, junr. Thofe that 
don't comply may depend I (hall take fuch Step* aa 
the Law require* to make them.

Wil.T.IAM SMYTH. 
JUHI d, 17/1.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Upttr-Marlbertugb, on Wednefdny the 2 id 

Day of May laft, a Negro Fellow named STEVEN. 
about 2t or 22 Year* of Age, near 6 Feet high, of 
a yellowiQi Complexion, Tie U a fenftble, ..it;uL, 
deceitful, infinu..ting Fellow : Had on w,.en h« 
went away, a Negro Cotton Jacket and Irerthes, 
and Ofnabrig Shuu ; but at he hat nuny Clo^thi, . 
fome of which are very good, 'tit piobable he ma/ 
change his Drrfj: He alfo had on, an I n Collar 
with a Bell fixed to it, wh<l\ he m«y have got off*. 
I arn^not certain but he may have a Pafs fi^nrd by 
me \6~JtlnCfob, E q. wherr he has a Wifr, and 
may bt.- narbound thi :<: by font.* of t' e Nc^r- tt. I 
was informed fome Time a.,o that he had .1, reed 
with a New-England C..ptain to carry him oif >he 
Piovirxe, I am thciefi.re .ipp ehenfive that he mav 
endeavour to get off by M aier or othenvife. All 
Mailers t>f VefTels and others ire defu J act to carry 
him away at their Per.!. Whoever ui.cs up the f.id 
Fellow, and fecures him fo th:it his Matter may get 
bim again, (hall have a Regard of \Fotty Sailing* 
Currency, if taken up within the Ccunty, if out cf 
the County, Three Poundi, and if out of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds, paid by

(6w)______tBENEZF.R EDM. ORMB. 
HVli POUND SKEW A'R D. ~

May I, 1771.

18. 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living o. MniafaK/t Plantation, near Ntitiag- 

la*. Pri*tt-Gt*£t'i County, a black Mare Colt, a- 
bout Thirteen and a Half Hands high, Two Year* 
old, branded on the near Buttock R W.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and biings her 
to me, or will bring me any Intelligence of her, Ib 
tr-: I may get her again, mall receive Six Dollars 
Re*»..rJ, paiu by

(3*) __________ WILLIAM DUNK1N.
/fiTi}. 1771.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber on the jth Inft. 
a' dark lorrel Horfe, about i j Hands 3 Inche* j 

high, branded on the near Shoulder F W pac"» 
low, trots and gallops, ha* a fmall Star in hit 
Forehead, and walk* lame.

Whoever brings the f»id Horfe to Capt. F rancii 
Ki«t>  " Pi/caiaivti, or the Subfcriber living in 

Ntck, Hull receive 10 Shilling* Reward. 
P1CHARO

., ..j.
, ibmt tt buftr Salt at tbt Ittwtft Rain,

A Neat Aflbrunent of Earthen-Ware, jull im 
ported, vie. All Sizes of oval Cream colour 

ed IVifhei, boup and (h-.tlow PLtei of the fame 
Kind, white Stone Di'.hes, Soup and (hallow Plates, 
Turini, Bnpti*» Tea-Pott, Colliflower, Tea, 
Coilec, aa4 Chocolate-Pott, Sugar- Diflies, Crram- 
J*g*i Iar8e and f"1 *1 ' enamelled Bowls, Tea-Cup* 
and Saucer* ditto. Quart. Pint, and Half Pint 
N'ugs, and a great Variety of other Artices. He 
Lkewife carries on the Cooprrs Bunnefs in all it't 
Hranchei, having provided himfelf with coropleat 
Hands for that Purpof--. He makes Bathing-Tubs, 
Coolers, Caflw, ;mJ Keg* of all Sizes, Butter 
Churnt, Psils, Pitgii'«, Ship Bucket*. Nunbuoyt, 
Mcfj Cans, lit. Tliofe who pleafe to favour him 
with their Commands, may depend on being punc 
tually and carefully fcrved

W
T 01

ttl en up us Strays, One bay Mare, about 
Twelve Hand* high, branded on th< near ButtOck 
and Shoulder thus E D with a fmall Two Years old 
Marc Colt, branded on the off Buttock with fomc- 
tltina; like ID joined together ; One bay Horfe, about

County, j
HEREAS on the xxd Day of Stptimbtr, 

1769, I gave my Bond to one Jamti Ctlltt, 
of /'nW-CMTM'* County, Maryland, in brhalf of a 
certain Jtln Palmer t, for the Sum of 25!. upon a 
Suppofition that Palmert owed ColUt that Sum, and 
upon Provifo that he (hould afterwards make Out 
the Juftice of hi* Claim, which' at that Time he 
v/as unprrpartd to do, and hat never done fmce, 
and (a* I have the ftrongeft Reafon to believe) tan- 
not do at all ; therefore I forewarn all Perfont from

t u - — — —f j-^ffft w »i'KW»«f»« f 1t^««V> «*^^»» —"•—»—•»•—^™ ..— - —____.-. 1 •* I f •

Iw^lve and an Half Hands high, white Mane and taking w» AOignmriK of the faid Bond, fince I -m

T»>1, with a Star in his Forehead, appears to be refolved not trt pay any more than I have alread)

Three or Four Yeai sold. paif1 , till fuch Time as Colltt oltablithes his Claim

The Owner or Owners mav have them again, on againft Ptilmtrt, i.greeable to the Condition upon riugc aboi

ptoung Property and paying Charge*. (jw) which the Bond was given. THOMAS I RlPLtT. (am)

RAN away from the Subfciibtr living in Bat /'- 
nr*nr County, about Twelve Mile-, from Balti- 

mtrt-Tfuin, an Englijb Servant Man, named William 
Laxglry, about 26 Years old, 5 Fett 7 or 8 Inch** 
high, palt Con.p'exion, down Look, (hort Mack 
Hair : Had on and tc<ok with him, a nrw Felt Hat, 
gray Fearnought jacket, Two new Ofo. briv^Srrrirti, 
andTroufc sof the fame, a Pair of blue rlanTd Yam 
Stockings, a Pair of Pumps, and a I'air ot fmall 
Iquare Steel Buckle*; he can fpin both V» ool and 
Cotton, and can wafh Linen well, and as be hu 
fcrved fome Time i.. the ^ untry may endeavour M 
pafs a* a Freeman. Wliu vc, t.ikes up laid Servant 
and fecure* him fo at ttie Subfu.'. cr may ha\e him 
again, fhall receive Forty chiiiingt U t..k. r. in thU 
County, Three Pounds if out   f the Couuij, .r d if 
out ot the Province tne above Re war J, with rc«iun- 
able Charge*, pa:d by

(wj)_________AB^AHAMPATTON.

Tt bt ttt /or a -firm tf ftan ry tin Su'yCni/tr, in D»r- 
chrjltr County, Maryland,

A Merchant Mill on Hnuug-Lxti, h good 
Repair, with Two Water W heels, One car- 

rie» a Pair of Prtmb Bun, double geered, hoilling 
and bolting Materials in go >d Order, with feveral 
other Building* at faid Mill. Alfo, fundry Farm* 
near the f»id Mill, with and without slavn, ttt. 
would be leafed :, And in the Town of Gi*trri.<it, 
Dwelling-Houfes with other Improvero. uti fuit.-.b^ 
for Tradefmen, where fuch, if 1 -bcr and inUuHri- 
ous, would meet with good Encouragement.

As I purpole leaving the Province next spring, I 
would difyofe of a Sea Sloop, that will carry about

Jooo Bitmch of Grain, well calculated lor the Wir/f- 
,dta Trade, fails well, about Two Years old, and 

fheathed. Alfo, a (mall H .y Schooi.sr, carries a- 
bout iiooBuftiels; and fotne other fmaller Craft, 
As the Situation at the Mill i» very convenient for a 
Store, having Water Carriage to the Mill Tall, and 
a much frequented publick Kuad leading by <t, in a 
good Wheat and Corn Country, any Perfon in 
clining to farm the Mill, that would keep H Store of 
wet and dry Good*, I think would find hi* Advan 
tage in purcaanng one or other of faid VelTels, for 
whioh ajy reafonable Time would be given for Pay, 
ment, OB paying Intcreftand giving Security, if re-

N. B. Land Carriage to Dt/aiv*rt Landings doci 
rot exceed 36 Miles from the Mill, and Wi 
rtucc about 8« MiU* to Bannert~Tw<. 

  - JAMt*
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PatuXtnt, June j, 1771.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- 
fired ta come, fettle and pay off their Ac^ 

counts ; and thofe who have Any Demands on him, 
\vill pleafe to fend them in, that they may be paid. 
Conflant Attendance will be given at his Store till 
the Firft of Augufl next; and thofe who do not 
py, or fettle by that Time, need not expeft any 
longer Indulgence. :.

16w\ JOSEPH MULLAN.* . * . . »- *  .   i

MR. JOSEPH COUDEN, who formerly kept 
the FR^E-SCHOOL of O«/ County, and is 

now Matter of the Kent County School in Cbtftr- 
To-wn, after a long and very diligent Inquiry, has 
lattly had an Ulher well recommended to him, who 
is thought well qualified for that Purpofe, upon a 
proper Examination made by the Vifitom. Such Per- 
fbns as may do Mr. Coudc* the Honour to 
their Children or Wards to his Care for Infti 
may deperd on his and his Afliftnnt's utmpft Dili- 
jrence and Attention both to their Literature and 
Morals. Good Lodgings arc to be had in the Towa 
on realonable Terms. (6w) 
June 18. 1 j 71   PMijhta, h

Annapolis, June 19, 1771-
Juff imported, in ike Betfey, Cap,. Henrick, from 

london, a,,J to be fold by the Snbftnbcr very (heap, 
  for Billi of Exchange or Current M«my, 
/i Great Variety of Eurefean and Ealt-India 
J\ Goods, fuitable to each Seafon. Alfo may 
be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molafles, Chocolate, 
Coffee, and Sugar, &(. &c. .8 PHILIP HAMMONP. junr.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Ktnt 
County, Maryland, an Englijh Convicl Servant, 

named Thomas Randall, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
round mouldered, of a brown Corhplexion, black 
Hair, has. had a fore Leg, which makes it appear 
lefs than th)e other, and full of Knots : Had on, and

One fine ditto, One black Handkerchief, and One 
red ditto, a light coloured Coat, let out at the Sides, 
and Two blue Jackets without Sleeves, Two Pair of 
light coloured Breeches, and One Pair of Leather' 
ditto, Two Pair of Thread Stockings, Two Pair

Jiintrpolis, junt t,
Juft imported, in tit Betfey, Captain Henrick, from 

London, and to befoldtythi Subfcriber at bit Store, 
near the Dock, at tbe very lowtjt Price, for CaJ}>, 
by trboleftJe tr Retail,

A Great Variety of European and Eafl- India 
Goods, fuitable t6 both Seafons. Alfo may 

be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molafle*, Linfeed 
Oil-, loaf and brown Sugar, Chocolate, and Tome 
Seines, with Leads, Corks, and Cords compleat.

(w6) NATHAN HAMMONP. 
'""I "HE Sabfcriber being fully impowercd to fettle 

J, and adjufl the Accounts of Mr. Joftua Jobit- 
ftn, laie-of this Province, requclls all thofe who have 
any Claims againft him to bring them in; and all 
thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment; thofe who ncglcft to comply with this 
Requeft, will have Suits commented again ft thentto 
Juguft Court next. Conrtant Attendance is given 
at my Office._____ JOHN DAV1DSON. 
Jlift imported in the Galloway, Captain Bilhopnck. 

from London, and to le fold by tbe Subj'crtbert, 
Wboleja\e\fr Retail, at tbtir Store, i* Chufch* 
Street, Annapolis,

Genteel, and well aflbrted Cargo of" European 
and /nrfVo 5pqds, fuirable to each Seafon, 1t- 

mong which are a great Variety of fafliionablc Silks 
and Millenary.

, -r . THOMAS HARWOOD, & 
__ ( "> . JOHNBR1CE.
t O B E~[~1O L DT~" 

Commodious Plantation, on Elk-Ridge, with 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapolis, Eighteen of 

Bs.ltimore-Teivn, and Ten of Elk-Ridge Landh:^, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Premifes will fufficicntly evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf)_____________H. GRIFFITH;
THOMAS MORGAN, 

Bigs leave Jo inform tbe Pub tick, that be bat opened a
: Jtfjv Mckhcf-JCieoerV

PF.TER

H EREBY informs the PuVLlc'? 
carries on hi. Trade in all its fir.', 

the Houfe of Mr. JAMES REID, Barber 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour K;«'
Cuflom, may depend on having their i 
made, according to their Directions, in ,k, . 
rnd neatefl Fafhion, cither in £«,- * or Am~i * 
He alfo fcours and cleansCloaths in a ' *"'
ner than has hitherto been done' in 
is infallible at taking Spots and Stai 
Cloth : He likewife makes Ladies 
long and fhort Cloaks, &c. whofc Favours' 
greatly acknowledged by
_________________PETER_srNNOTr ] 

General Poft-Office, New-1'eri ya>T7i~~~~''

H IS MAJESTY'i Pofl-Mafler General k^' 1 
(for the better facilitating of CorrefponS 

between Great-Britain and America) been 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station !>.._  
tncnih and New-fork : Notice is hereby giveiT 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at '

A

Office in Keiu-Tork, at Twelve of tht Clock 
Night, on the Firfl Tuefday in every Month J! 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falm*it 

By Command of the D. Pofl-Maller General ' 
ALEXANDER COLDF.N. SecL.

Tavern,

WHERE he intends to carry on the Bufmefs of 
Watch and Clock-making, in all its various 

Branches. Thofe Gentlemen that will pleafe to fa 
vour him with their Cuflom, may depend on beingof blue ditto, and Two Pair of new SRow. He took * carefully fcrycd, and with Difpatch. Likcwile he• *•> .-. i. i_ f f ^n__t___4 *»* f*nrt e mn«lt*t**rr «i*t/4 ^l«intn/> •* 11 V • n*4 • t\l Vl/ i*r*li«»«with him a new Spad*, and .may pafs for a Banker. 

It is fuppofed he has a good deal of Money with 
him, and went in Company with an old Woman and 
her Daughter, whofe Names arc Marr. W hoever 
takes him up, and fccures him, (hall have a. Reward 
of Fprty Shillings, befidcs what the Law allows.

(wi.) _____CHARLES FOREMAN. 
Baltimore- Teiun, 'June 7, 1771. 

FORTY SHLLINGS REWARD.

STRAYED or flolen, fomc Time laft July, from 
the Subf-rrrber's Plantation, \nJFrtd.rick County, 

a fmall Strawberry roan Mare, about Thirteen and 
an Half Hands high, between 9 and 10 Years old, 
paces, trots and gallops, branded on the near Buttock, 
but not perceivable ; has large Scars on the hind 
Part of her Thighs, a fmall Star in her Forehead, 
and a remarkable thick Mane, wa* bred near Anna- 
polis, and is fuppofed to have made that Way.

Whoever takes up faid Mare, and fccures her, fo 
that the Owner may have her apnin, (lull receive 
the above Reward, and reafonablc Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(w4) _________MORDF.CAI GIST.
May 15,

hitcnds repairing and cleaning all Kind) of Watches 
and Clocks after the* bell Manner: He further pro- 
pofes to engage his Performance for One Year, pro 
vided the Owner don't abufe the fame. (wj)

June?, 1771. 
the Ell.Me of Mr.A1

tgi
scri

1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 7th Inflant, 
a Negro Man named Harry, about 45 Years 

of Age, well fet, bow'legged, and has a remarka 
ble long Beard: Had on, when he went away, a 
Felt Hat, Lioen Cap, Two Cotton Jackets, Two 
Ofnabrig Shirts, Cotton Breeches, coarft' Shoes and 
Stockings, and a Belt round his Body. He pretends 
to be a Kind of a Dcxflor in th« Tooth-drawing and 
bleeding Way. It is very likely he will endeavour 
to get to Baltimore County, where he formerly 
lived.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that his 
Mailer may get him again, fhull receive Four Dol 
lars Reward, if taken in this County, and if out of 
this County, Eight Dollars, and rcafonable Charges 
if brought home, paid by

(tf)______THO. GASSAWAY HOWARD.
lnni, June c, 1771.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
PERSON who is well qualified in the Bufineft 
of bulning BRICKS. Such a one will meet 

with proper Encouragement, by applying to t-he 
Subfcriber. JAMES HUTCHINGS.

LL Perfons indebted to
Nicholai Greenbury Ridgrh, late of Anne-Artn- 

dd County, dcceafed, are defired to make immedi 
ate Payment, and thofe who have juftCl.iims againft 
the faid Eflate, are defired to make them known to 
Mr. Greentury Ridgely, who is authorifed to fettle 
with thofc that apply ; all who negleft to difcharge 
their Balances before the 2oth of July next, may de 
pend on being fued or warranted, as no Indulgence 
can be given. |ANE R1DGELY, Executrix.

ALL thofe who are indebted to Mr. Tbomai 
Pbilpct, of London, Merchant, for Dealings 

with Mr. Cbarlti Diggu, deccnfed, at his Store in 
Upper-Marlborougb, arc hereby requefled to make 
fpeedy Pay.nent. As the Debts have been a long 
Time due. Thofc who fail may depend on being 
fued immediately after the loth Day of Auguft next, 
without refpecl of Perfons.

FRANK LEEKE, Attoriwyin Fafl, 
___________for THOMAS PHILPOT.

Dorcbejler County, June 3, IT/I.

WHEREAS the Jullices of Dtnbejler County 
Court, were empowered, by an Aft pafled 

at the lad Scfftons of Aflembly, to levy on the tax 
able Inhabitants of faid County, a Sum not exceed 
ing Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, for 
the Purpofe of building a Court-Honfe; and we the 
Subfcribers were therein appointed CommiflioncA 
and authorifed 40 contract for the doing and corn- 
pleating the fame.

We do therefore hereby g^ive Notice, that we (hall 
attend, for that Purpofe, at the Town of Cambridge, 
in the County a fore Lid, on every Monday from the 
Date hereof, until the lad Day of Auguft next, when 
we (hall be ready to contract with any Undertaker 
that may offer, om his giving Security for the Per 
formance of his Agreement (if required)

Charles DicHnfon, 
Robtrt Gtldjlorougb, 
William ILnnall,, 
Robert Harrif»nt 
Jfin Goldjboiongb.

(izm)

FIVE POtiNDS

F AN away laft Night from the SubicribeV"'^ 
.. Servant Men. lately imported from IreunJ, tjt 

Jama Riullidge, Jobn tVorgar, R0g,r 
Thimas Bryan ; the Firft Two are°£(r« 
other Irijhmen. I cannot particularly defcribe 1 
them, but they are likely healthy Men; Threeof 
them had on, when they went away, flriped Lincw 
Jackets, with flriped Woollen Caps. Whoever tako 
them up, and fccures them in any Jail, fhall 
the above Reward, or Twenty-five Shilling] eaca, I 
befidcs what the Law allowar and rc^fnnablf Ckamj' 
if brought home.

 tw &-j: ' '   JAMES FRENCH. 
, stnnapolit, Jmeb, 1771

Jiift imported, and to be fold, H'boltfah or Rtial, ,fa 
tbe lewrfl Termi by tbe Subfcriber, at tbe Sltn ma 

  tbe C'/ce-Houfe,
Affortment of EUROPEAN and Hair- 
GOODS.

._______ROBERT BUCHANAN. 
fbiladtlphia, Mo? M, 1771", 

C H STORY 
to inform the Publick in genera

Door tf 
A Large

(6m)
ENO 
EGS leaveB I 

and his Friends in particular, that he*haj re* 
moved to a Houfe well fttuate for Bafinefs, ittke 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a cn«. 
venient Store for the Reception of. Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon ComrnilTion, on the 
loweft Terms for Cafh only, either there or at his 
Vendue'Houfe up Second Strcer, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) ai may 
be mofl agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufmefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wtfl.lndia or European Goods, Eilh of 
Exchange, Ships or other Veflels, Houfei, Landi, 
We. (3e. and in general, fuch Bufincfi as he maybe 
intrulled with, and that upon fuch low Term*, ai 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chant*, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmofl Endea 
vours mall be exerttd to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufmeft that raaj 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered. \

'N, B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enotb S'-ry, arc of Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of his Al-il'.ties and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the feveril 
Branches of Bufmefs above mentioned. 
Ree/e Meredith, l Tbomai tf Ij'aat Wl-art*, 
Jamei (J Drttker, St:cker (jf M'l'arttn, 
Willing ti Morrii, Samuel Merrii, 
Ediuara Peninflon, Jitmei If'hnrttm.~ l up ;is a Mr*) \ JiiJH Ptrrie, living on 

Sivan/oni Creek, in Prinrt-Gttrfe'i County, a 
light forrel Horfe, between Eleven and Twelve 
Hands high, has fome white saddle Spots on hit 
Buck, and bis Mane hangs over the near Side, 
branded thus W appears to be about Eight Yean 
old, trots aud gallops.

The Ownrr may have him again, proving Pro» 
perty and paying Charges,x^^
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THURSDAY,

tun Ptrrif t living on 
/  Gwrjr'j County, i 
Eleven and Twelw 
saddle Spots on hit 
)ver the near Sidf, 
: about Eight Vein

again, proving Pro,

TIME 8 W A E E, AffH it.
4 iHE Ottoman Army it actually 

on ita March towardt the Ene 
my, and i* ijo.odo ftrong. 
Hufley Bey, Pacha of Romelia; 
command* the ad vancedGuard, 
which conift* of a Body of 
30,000 Men, a* well Albanian* 
a* Bofniac*. The Grand Vifir 
it advancing by the Way of 
Kirkel, with the Grand Army 

the Artillery, wh ch it very numerout. He ha* al- 

1. traced out and fortified a Camp between Basargic 

Wliftrie, from whence he intend* to carry on hit

;ioct againft the Rufliani.
taiiN, SfrU ?o. Laft Sunday the different Regi- 

hkh compofe thi* Oarrifon marched out of 

rt, and were exercifed by hit Pruflian Majefty, in 
Prefence of the King of Sweden, and of hit Bro- 

:ber Prince Frederick Adolphut, who both exprefled 

rtt Adqiiration at the Celerity and Exaftneft with 

iie6 the Troop* performed thtir variout Exercile* 

Itolutioai.
I O N D O N, 

a j. When the next general Eleftion take* Place, 

. ire well informed, that the'Condition of voting in 

Hour ol a Candidate will be, that he give* a folemn 

f'oroifeto promote a Bill for triennial Parliamentf. 
The Fritndi ef Liberty are determined to exaft thia 

'eft from every Man that claim* their Vote and

fen 9 . Yefterday hi* Majefty want to the Houfe of 
jten, and being feated on the Throne, with the ufual 
ICertmoniei, the Uflier of the Black Rod went and 
 commanded the immediate Attendance of the Houfe 
Itf Common! | who being come to the Bar with their 
(Speaker, the Royal Aflent wai pronounced to the 
Lottery Bill, Sinking Fund Bill, the Gunpowder Bill.the 
I Bill to incapacitate feveral Perfoni at New Shoreham, 
I tht Durham Yard Embanking Bill, the Bill to pre- 
Iveat the Counterfeiting Copper Coin, the Bill relating 
1 to controverted Electioni, the Bill to prevent the EX- 
Iportation of live Cattle, the Whale Fithery Bill, the 
pt. Luke't paving Bill, to Fourteen other publick, and 
|TVn private Bill* i which being done, hit Majeftir 
1 wide the following moft gradoua Speech to both 
I Houfe* of Parliament.

11 My Ltrdt an! Gntltmim, 
' Ai the State of publick Bufinef* no longer re-

Ifltrirw your Attendance, I think it right, at thi* Sea- 
Mo of the Year, to put an End to the prefeat Sefltoo

| *f Parliament.
I " The Saturation I have obtained from hit Catho- 

lick Mijefty for tht Injury I had received, .together with 

the Proofi which tht Cot*** of France and Spain havt 

tiien me, by laying afid« their Armament!, of their 

tncere Djfpo(i»ion to preferve the general Trantjuility 

of Europe, have enabled me to reduce my Forcei by 
ba »nd Land., The aeal with which you have exerted 

jourfeivei, upon the Apprehenfion ot a Rupture with 

Spair), mutt convince the World of your ane&ionatt 

Attachment to me, and of your conftant Regard for 

the true-Imejreftt of your Country. On that Support 

I (hall ilway» rely for the .Defence of my Honour, and

I for the Security of the Right* of my People.
" With Regard to the Trouble* which ftill agitaM

Ifottte parti of the Continent, mjr Endlavour* havt

1 never Uein wanting to bring them to an End i and in

| thole Endeavour*, you may be aflured, I (hall perfevere;

Ct,tU*fn tf tk, Hmfi tf CMKMM/, .- 
" It wai with real Concern that I found rayftlf 

I called upon, by the Situation of publick Affair*, to 

llflc of my faithful Common* more than ordinary Sup- 

Ipliet for the Service of the current Vearj aud I cannot 

Ifutnciently thank you for the Unanimity, checrfulneli, 

[ ad pnbHck Spirit, with which they kave been granted.

" Mf Ltrd, utl GrMlimn,
" While we acknowledge the Goodnefi of divine 

Providence in preferving u* from thofe Calamities with 

*hich forae Partt of Europe have been afflicted, Itt 

»« exhort you to employ your beft Endeavour*, in 

J»«r feveral Station* and Countiei, to render the na 

tional Htppinefi complete, by difcouraging and IbpJ 

i PIwmg all groundlef* Sufpicioni and domeftick Dif- 

'urbincei. I have no other Object, and I can have 

no other Intweft, than to reign in the Hearts of a fret 

»nd happy people i And, it it my earneft Wilh, that 

»y Subject* may not be prevented, by any Miftake* 

°r Aniinofitiei amongft themfelvet, from enjoying, in 

'bt fulleft Extenf, the Blefllngi of a mild and legal 

Vov«rnmtnt. The Support ofour excellent Conftitu-

'ton it our common D«t> and Iniereft i by that Stan- 

  w I would with my People to try all pttblick, 

rrinclple* and Prokfliom, and to took upon tkoft at 

|n«ir moft dangeroni Enemic*, who, under any Pre- 

wnce vihatloever, wpuld perfuade them to violate thofe 

J-iwi, afcd undermine that Authority, which the Con- 

"ttwlon hat provided for tht Purport of preferring 
">« general Liberty and Hapaineft." 

An* the Lord Chancellor; by hi* Ma^ry'i Com- 
MI.I ...  . . _ .. ^ TtatfJUy the n«

. .^.B * Perfonage; when he wa* told of tht Rever- 
fal of tht Decree In Favour of Lord Chatham, obfervtd, 

that it reflected Honourton Lord Camden to have bit De 

cree conftrmed by the unanirrioui Voice of the judge*: 

We are informed, that at foon ai Newt wai carried 

to Hayei, that the Right Honourable the Earl of 

Chatham had carried hit Cadfe in the Houfe of Lordi; 

every Houfe wat illuminated, and tht Populate were 
entertained at hit Lordmrp'* Charge.

Yefterday Morning the Crown wat privately fen* for 

from the Tower to the Houfe of Lordi. At the lame 

Time the Lord Mayor received a Letter from a Mem 

ber of Parliament, that the Houfe would rife that Day » 

whereupon hit Lordlhip lent to the Manfion-Houfe hi* 

Bed, Bedding, kc. in Two Hackney Coachct. Im 

mediately Summonfct were ifTued to all the Common 

Councilmen to meet at GUildhall, in Cider to go from 

thence to the Tower. Order* were alto fent to tht 

Artillery Company, tp.be under Arm* in thi Artillery 

Ground at Twelve o'clock, and to march to Towei> 

Hill. Notice wai likewife fent to tht Goldfmith* 

Company, the Livery of that Company having come 

to a Refolution to walk before the Lord Mayor to the 

Manfion-Houfe. Tower Hill, and all the Street! front 

theTower to the Manfion-Hoofc, wert covered with re- 

fpectable Citixeni, who ftrove to putvie each othec 

in Plauditt j the Belli rang throughout London, and 

a general Joy prevailed j every Tefttmpny that could 

be given, of. uniyerfal Approbation of the nobte and 

fpirited Conduct of the Twq Magiftrate* waa forcibly 

exprefled; At Night the City waa illuminated, and 

the Namet of Crofby and Oliver re-echoed through 

every Street. It wat remarkable that the Conduct of 

the Houfe of Common*, who had taken everv violent, 

every illegal Method; of punifluag the juft, wa* a* 

generally condemned and aefpifed at. that of the truly 

noble Duiunytrttc wai applauded and rejoiced in..' 

The one will be handed down to perpetual Infamy \ 
the othert, by a fmall temporary Confinement will dt- 

fervedly meet with never ceafing Honour and Efteem, 

No greater Proof can be given of the high Refpect 

the Conduct of the Lord Mayor and Mr. Oliver u 

universally thought to merit, than that every Ward in 

London have .addrefled and thanked them, every 

Co'uaty in the Kingdom it fi led with Admiration, and, 

every good and honeft Individual adore* and approve* 

their Behaviour i on the contrary. Contempt, Ab 

horrence; afid general Deteftatinn attend on their Per- 

fetnton, who; lettirtg Law, Juftice; and Morality, at 

defiance, have, with glraritick Step*, waded through 

a Sea of Infamy and Violence.
The King of PrufBa, unwilling to entail a War 

upon hit family, hat, by a Treaty, agreed to give up 

Silefia to the Aiftriani, and he i* in Return to have 

the Remainder of Pruflia and the City of Dintlick. 

The RUfllani, upon Promife of not being molefted in 

the War againtt the Turk*, have acceded to the 

Treaty. . '•'...
hUy ic.. A Correfpondeflt obferve*, that ,vihen he 

faw the fincere unbought Acclamation* ot the People 

on Wednefday from the Tower to the Man(oB»Uoufc{ 

and compared them with thofe of the purchafed Shout* 

at the other End of the Town, he wai (hocked to re 

flect that the Miniftry were, reduced to tbe Ibameful 

Expedient of rjiring a defpicable Set of Wretchei to 

huiz* a great Perfonage, whom, but for thtir ihtquit- 

oui Proceeding*, every true Englimman woiild bled a* 

he paffed along.
At thi* Time feveral Ship* of War are paying off, 

yet no Reduction i* made in thofe Taxe* whteh were 

levied for the Pur^ofe of defraying the Extra-expence* 

of the Marine.
A* the Warrant of the Sneaker H invalidated at tbt 

Expiration of a Semon, it feemi alooc a full Proof of 

the Illegality of fuch Warrant:
We hear from good Authority, that hi* M   JT 

wifliei to have Lord Camden with tSovernmeiu, »' he 

U now well afured the Loft of that great and good 

Man hat been feverely felt, not only iri the Law De 

partment, but likewife in the Cabinet.
May it. A private Letter from Rotterdam, received 

by the laft Mail, mention,! the Arrival of the Earl of 

Butt in that City, on bii Way to England f and that 

he propofed to come over in the next Packet. It u 

ad/ed, th*t hit Lordlhip it extrenfely weak, it unable 

to ftir out of lit i Apartment*, and eat* nothing but 

Milk and Vegetable*.
A Cocref, ondent obferve*, that the clamour made 

about a Mob being hired to hutta * great Perfonage, 

i* not aa unprecedented Meafcire. but wai frequently 

done in both the late Reignt | and that the then Duke, 

of Newcaftle wai well known to ha»t hired and headed 

Mob* In Behalf of thole Monarch'* on ftvtral Occafion*.

her Anfwer, which i* txptfted the toth of next M«Mtb, 

mould not be conformable u hit Expectation, he wilf 

immediately Order hit Troop* to prevent tht Ruffiaue 

from paffihg the Danube.
. Yefterday Admiral Montague fet tut for Portfmouth^ 

to take the Command of the Fleet deftined for Nonh. 

America, which it to confifi of One.and Twenty 8ailT

A Letter from Copenhagen fay«, " Our King gain*) 

upon the Heart i of hi* People approaching to Aaora- 

tion. Hi* whole Study (Veto* bent toward* making 

them a great and happy Nation. He feera* to bid fair 

to rtalite the Idea of a falritt fag. At Prince* ar« 

biit a Sort of Trult«et fur the PerpleJ and are rx flefled 

of tbt Meant to make them happy, it i* Matter of 

Wonder that fo few ftiould have the Inclination."
Mty I?. Lord Chatham, to»»rd* the Cunclufinn cf 

hit Speech on Wednefday fc'ennig! t, in t!<e Houfe of 

Lords oo hit Moi'o \ for a D (Tolnti'm of Parliament,, 

fnd, " that though no Mart prided him -elf more ott 

h;» Attachment* i.. In* native C'Un'try, ihc Pn^ted- 

ing* of thofe People wl>o tailed themklve* i;» Oover. 

nor*, had remlered it ( > difagneihle o him, that wf» 

he Hut Ten Yean younger, he would, fpend the Re 

mainder of his Dayi In a (.Vir.tiy ('tieaning Ame ica) 

which hid already given fuch Earneftt of itt imltp-n« 

dent Spirit i nor mould my ail ai-ud Agr (continued, 

that fpirited NoHlem.mJ <ven MM* prevent me, did 

not Confiderationi of the laft Co. fe^Ufnie (my bodil^ 

Inflrmitiei) interfere."
The fame Nobleman ftKaklng of the Shorehan 

Election, faid, " he hoped, that that Borough, which 

had been fo long the Property of Bt*&*l ana /Mtf/Mt. 

would be at laift found to belong b the County of 
8u1Tex."

U*r frtm
«« A Reptet prevail* here, that the Emperor had 

declared to the foreign Mloiteii, Aat he cannot look 

with an indifkrtnt Eye on tht trait Advantage* which 

the Ruffian* ha»t Mined om the Ottoman* < and that

T* tbt Frmitr «/ tkt PUBLICK
SIR,

I Have carefully attended to the Dilpute between 

..Mr. Wi kei aivd hit Antagonifti concerning th* 

Office of Sheriff, which I think may be reduced to the 

following Converfation.
Mr. fTilltH. It it my. Refolution, Mr; Oliver, to 

ferve the Office of Sheriff with you next Year j and I 

tell you fo thii bay the 9th of April.
Mr. OlriMr. Sir, I will not ferve it with you, be- 

caufc our political Aim*, are very different | and you 

know there are many other ftrong Realoni, both pub- 

lick and private, anintt it | and 1 tell you fo thia 

Day the nth of April.
Mr. fTiJui My Common-Council havt perfuaded 

me on the nth of April in the Evening to ferve the. 

Office of Sheriff | . fo you fee it i* not aa original 

Meafure of mine (though 1 determined it long ago) 

but the Senfe of the Li*ery.
Mr. HtriM. Sir, ai triu Qn^ftion To materially affecH 

the Freeholder* of Midillrltx, you lh><n'd fnrely hav* 

known their Sentiment* be tor* you had publifted your 

Refolution.
Mr. WiUtt, Sir, I never had a Thought ahojit it 

till I had taken the Senfe ol t'ie Cnunty of Mid,dl«ftx, 

and of my refpectahle Fiirn > i and a* a Proof of it* 

I matt tell you that on th« «jd >f. April (which U net 

above  » Fprtnig^t . 'fter I un;ilh-d my K<toluiion) 

my enlightened Fiiend Sit ,J Icnh Miwh y put th« 

Queftion in Form to the A ligallic ntj *ht> gtvt their 

Approbation. ^ . .
Mr. Htrm. Sir, the Meeting i>f the Antii.aHtaa.nt h 

not a Meeting nt tut Fieeluld. » i i or h«d the Free 

holder* any Notice of your I ten jon to put inch.** 
Qu- ft'r<n. Y 'U ,a I » h-ttrr M t'.iod t to haue known^j 

their Opinion* i If>ouhadkep your PTi »ni(e of ie- 

turning perf«nallv to e«c.i Fiee'.iO'vie'r your Thank*, 

you mieht have »(k -d I''em in'li uiuUly. . .
Mr. tTiUtti, Sir, I wai preventea by t^e Dtg Sttr. 
Mr. Honu. The Dtf Sttrl wav lart Snjnmer waa   

the cooltlt we have had in Englina many Yearn And 

it wai not hofer in the Coun y uf Mi«ldirf"X than in 

the Countiei ot Kent and Suftx ) »or did ilie DM Stmr 
rage moie in Stanir!, Oxbiulne, rwickcnh^m, Brent 

ford, Poplar, Limehoule and, the Nei^hhourhox d of 

London \ than in Marga<c, Tunbiidge, Brighthelm- 

(tone, Canterbury, &c. where you were running a* 

txjat with your French Servant*, and borrowing 

Mjneyfor their Suppoit. .Befidti you came out of 

the Kint't Bench in npiil 1770, and it it now May 

1771. Dot* the 4»r-.ftAr rap all the Year round la 

Mld.lleleXr . 4 '
Mr. ITiUki. Sir, if the £cf tordoet not Utitfy yo«, 

I (hall give yovj no other Anlwer.
Mr. Htr*t. But the French Servant*. Will tht Cat;. 

Sttr juttify your iquandering the gencrout Subfcrip- 

tiont of Bngiiminen on a Set of French Servant* r
ttr. WIDtii. Sir, they ouabt to be fuppvrted by all 

good Patriot* | for they had tbt Hoaour of (erving aft 

XneJiOiman in Smb.
Mr. tttnt. E*ib I You mean when you fled ttkt a 

Coward from the Law* of your Country. But, Sin 

it i* not poffiblc to furniuS you with Money fumcimt

y^^*™™£1X^w**'»«  » ibe r.r*n;!^ "*> r- ^ sr
JSSK ?££Z ** Con,u«ft,, 4R in^Cb.? Hon.ur^f.rv. you  , £«fr Bjtt^ kn ow th.t ̂ t

__^_ j be ha* fait Prince 
uTtnfbrm the Emprefi of

_.. __..- ... Talel d* Chambn you broet^ovcr with yoa, 

Mwtkatif *}«Uta4 y« M COM M ytu VMM tew Pnftre,
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1

chu(ine the Hahonr of fcrving yon. there. What i* a dry one, hss doae incre«JH>le Damage almoft through- 
become of the hontft laiihfiil bnulifliman who had the out the Province, but more elpecially to the Plania- 
Honour of ferving you in PrifeK? You felt no Qualm* tions upon the frem Water River Swamps, where the 
atdifcharging him whilft you retained y<wir Fr«j»dw Freflu* have rifcu from Rifteen to more than Thirty, 
man. Feet in Twenty-four Hours, totally deftroyed the

proceeds from Malice. whole Crops of a great Number of indnflrious poor (as 
' '  " well as rich) Inhabitants, drowned a grtat Quantity of 

Cattle and Hogi, and put many People to the greateft 
Difficulties imaginable to fave their Lives, upon the 
Topi oT Tfteir Houfes, Tree* an* little Ridge* of high 
Land i In fhort, the Accounts from all Quarter* are 
very melancholy. The fir ft Cutting of Indigo is en- 
tirtty got*e J Hemp'hai fuffered much | and mor«than a 
Third of the Crop of Rice and Corn isLthought to be lolt . 
The principal .Sutfcrera axe on the Congaree, Sautee, 
PcUet, Wateree, and Savsmnah River*. Many Planter* 
in Georgia are alfo likely to I'ultain great Lofles by the 
laic wet Weather. Thefe Account* have occalioned 
the Rife of th* Price of Rice to j 1. per Hundred, and 
of Corn to Twenty Shillings per Bufhel | and 'tis to 
be hoped, 'twill prevent the further Exportation of 
the latter Grain.

Jfnt 17. About the middle of lad Month, a Party of 
Cieek Indians going to War, met a Party of Cho&aw* 
on the fame Errand i A Battle enfued, in which Nine 
Creek* were killrd, and it ii laid not more than Two 
or Three Cboftims. Some Werk« before the Skir-

Mr. V'lkn. Sir, all this .
There is a Set ofyou that have determined my Rn-n 
To avoid Sufpicinn, and to ruin me the more ellYttu- 
ally, you have ftruRglerl to get me returned Ffur 
Times Member for Mi<Wct*x,- and Twlct JWrterman 
of London 5 you liave procured me a Thoufand 
Pounds | you have paid my Fine* of a Thcuf'and 
Pound* { you. have paid Two Thoufand Pounds of 
my Election Expences $ you have difcharged above 
Twenty Thoufand PoumU of ipy Debts j you offered 
to get me an Annuity of 6ool. a Year.) you permitted 
me to pocket the 4000). of Lord Halifax's Damages. 
All this was done to ruin me. Theie i» a Gang. «'f 
jou the molt atheiftical, profligate, prodigal Kello«s in 
the Wqrld, who have conlpired a^ainf! me. from Envy 
to my Virtue and Character. There is Lord Chatham 
who refigned the Privy.Se*l } Lord CamUen wlm gave 
fob Twenty Thoufand a Year t Lord SI elburne who 
refuted to continue Secretary of bta'e ; Mr. Dunning 
who threw up the Solicitoi Genera (hipi MI. Ti »nl- 
end who declined hi> Faiher's C. nil ait ol nool. a 
Year, and quitted the Situation of a Countiy cxntle- 
man to become Alderman and Sheriff at the- Lx ence 
of i tool. Mr. Sawbridge who bnttdnlinei* no Labour 
nor Expencej Mr. Oliver who u in f e Tower j Sir 
Mohert Bernard ; Mr. Bella* t Mr. Lovell who by ad 
vancing 300!. and by giving an unlimited Security 
concealed my Robbery of the Foundling Holpiial j 
Mr. Tooke who covered my Fraud upon the Pan* 
Jewtller by discharging the Debt j Mr. Serjrant Glynn 
who pleaded my Caule when every oth«r terjtant in 
the Common Plei* refuted it} Mr. M cle^ne who 
faved me from a French Jail by paying down for me 
nool. at Parit; Mr. Fit/.herbeit who procured a Pen- 
fion for me of One Shilling in tlie Pound out of the 
Salarie* of the Rockineham Mmiftry ; Mr.      
who after contributing hi* Money and doing me the 
mod efTentul Services, would not let me lay with hit 
Wife i the%te Society of the Bill of Right*; the 
Great Mogul and Prellei John . Edridpe who run the 
Skewer through my Gizzard ; and thr Princefs Dowa- 
eei ofWale«: All theft under the Influence ot the 
beggarly Pailon of Brentfoid have ei.it-red into a for 
mal written Agreement, of which the Oiiginal is in my 
own Poffeflion, to deftroy my Pupiilar.iy and prevent 
thofc great .Scliemei of national LibertyT-jjrhich I John 
Wiikrs with my only fteruly Friends, Mr.Cro(h),_Sir 
Jofcph Mawbey and Mr.-Adair, have laid down 
the People of England. 

Mr. tiornt. Sir,
If only to come i« thefe Men -went tut, 
They lurely took the longed Way about. 

But you cannot wonder at my Influence over thefe 
People when you confider the large Ptnfioni I allow 
them out of my Living; and when you confider the 
enormous Sams which have flowed into my Exchequer 
from my Publication*, the Subfcription* to Mr.
Glynn'i Kledlion, and Sir Jofeph's Thru Bank Notes 
which ruve been equally diftributed amongft my Crea 
tures. But you may fay if you are Sheriff and Mr. 
Luttrell fhould vacate his Seat, you will not make any 
Return to tin Writ for a new Election. How will 
you avoid the Perjury arifinr from the Two Oathi 
you muft take? And how will you efcape the Penal, 
ties infliftedby the Statutes of 8 Hen. 6. and *j Hen. 
6 ? How will you prevent the Writ from being execut 
ed by the Coronet' on your Refufal t

Mr. Wilkti. Are not yon afhamed to fatffy an Oath r 
Yet, Sir, I dy J'atffy an Oath. 1 am to take only eat 
of the Oaths. The Sheriff of London doei not take 
the Oith YOU have quoted, though the other Sheriffs 
of England do. In the Oath I take There is «o 
mention made of Returns. There, Sir, I give you a 
printed Copy of it fign«d by Sir James Hodges, 
Knight.

Mr. Horiu. One Perjury is ftill Perjury. The Copy 
of the O.Mli which you have given, In* thefe Word*   
" ye dial) well and lawfully keep the Shirei of London 
and MMltftx, and th' Of en tttt is tktfamf Shrtt fer- 
taj/ne to be done well and lawfully ye fhall doe after 
your Witt and Power." Is it an Offia fertaiirinp to 
the Shin if MiJcUtfex to make a Return to a Writ of 
Xteftion f If it is, and you lake thii Oath with a Re- 
folution to make no Return, you are perjured in the
*ery Moment of taking it.

Mr. Wilitrt. But ftippofc I endorfe all my Reafoni on 
the Back of the Writ \

Mr. H»rm. Tell the County of Mlddlefex what jroo 
mean to do | and then they will be able to judge | bvt
 whilft you fliift in this Manner from no Arrant to what 
you call a Spt<iol Return, the County cannot judge of 
the Propriety of an uncertain Meafure. You have 
been wife to talk no more atx>ut the Freeholders' 
Book, and packing of furies , You have done well to 
make no Anfwer to the Objections drawn from the 
Penalties inflated by Statute* for making no Return 
or an inefficient Return. But let me defire you to ex 
plain one ftrange Thing. If you think it proper to 
pay no Regard to a Writ of Election, becaufe you are 
the Reprelentative of Middlefex \ why do you pay 
Obedience to other Writ* .» Why do you give Bail 
/which you have done) when you are arrtfted r Why 
do you not plead Privilege at Reprefentative of the 
County of Middlefex r Why do yon thus givi up the 
Privilege of Parliament and of the People ?

Mr. VTtHn. \ will never again fay you cannot laugb i 
I perceive you are laughing at me now | and I will 
not anfwer your jefuitical Queftions, left every one 
elfe mould laugh with you. What Bufmefs have you 
with thefe Things r you are in Athieft, and therefore 
ought to go and thrift* the Children and take Cart of 
the Sttli of your Parin.

CHARLES-TOWN, (S. C»r**a,) Jiit 6.
Th« uncommon Quantity of Ram that ha* fallen 

during the Courfi of the lajt Mouth, which is ufuaJly

mifli «hovem«ntioned, a P.nty of Cictks frt-m the Ali- 
bama Fort, fell in ->ith a Party < f Choftaws, Three 
«'f whom they killrd, nnd i"<;k One Man and Three 
Women PriloneiM -1 f" w D<>* after their Return 
home they burnt tiie Man >n the 'I nfkcegui Town, 
the \Vomen thry krep a. Slaves. A I the Appeal ance* 
of a Peace bttwetu the Citeks and Choftaws are va- 
nifced.

N E W . Y O R K, Jtfy 15. 
On Monday lalt, i.> (he S'. rp bukev, Capt. Yarbo- 

rough, in Five Days fi m Norrli-Carolina, hi* Excel 
lency William Tryon, KU]| i-ur newly appointed Go 
vernor, with hit Ladv and Daughter, anivfd at the 
Narrows about Three o'Cl'tk in the Morning, and 
between Twelve and One c»"ie tip to Town, where at 
his Landing he was welcomed by a Salute of Fifteen 
Gun* from the Fort, to «'ich he was conducted by 
the Gentlemen ol the Council, and others, who waited, 
his Lapding.

On Tuefday the Gentlemen of his Majrfty's Council 
afTembled at the Fort, wheie hli F.xcclleiicv'* Corn- 
million was read, and the Oath* of Office adminiftered, 
after which, attended bv the Mavor ami Corporation, 
the Sheriff and other Officer* of the City, with many 
other Gentlemen, they march-<l in Procifli>n to the 
City Hall, where hit Conimilfion was piiblilhed, and 
after the curlomary Formalitto, his Excellency, with 
the Gentlemen of the Council, returned to the Fort, 
where an e'egant Dinner wat provided. At Night 
the City was illuminated.

We hear that Col. Jofiah Martin, now in this City, 
who fucceedi to the Government of North-Carolina, 
will thif Week depart for that Place, in the fame Vet*. 
fel in which his Excellency our Governor lately arrived 
from thence.

ANNAPOLIS, JULT 15. 
On Friday laft arrived here the Ship Eden, Captain 

NickoJjon, from L»*Jm, with whom came PafTengeia, 
TfcaMtf EJtn, Efq; Brother to hit Excellency our Go 
vernor, William Rr^ntUi, Elm of Virginia, aad Mr. 
Jamti Ctrmubttl, of Hg*t*-Avu%t County.

tmf>arttJ in tie Ship Cafcdea, 
«Md the Stif Eden, Caft. sNichoUonT7 ! 
and to btfoU Wbelefale and Rttail, -vtry <; 
ty William Kcjctke, at hi^Lornet Start, 
Vfek, Atonapjlii, a gre4t rtriitj f' 
•wkicb aright ftU+ttjmg Arti&n, viz.-

S N A B R I G S, brown, white, Ruk, .
Sheeting, Ruflia Drab, Irifh and German 

1-4 7-8. 4-4» Jrifo Linens, Bed Bunts, 3-4 
and Apron Breadth Check* and Manduitt'"cl**1 
Stripe*, printed Cottons, Calicoes, and Lfat. **
cil'd a.d Copper-Plju ditto, India NankW ' 
and printed Handkerchiefs, Gaute and 'fc 
Silk -nd Muflin ditto. Book MuQin, Cj» 

figured, ttriped, aadParifn«t, plain,
G»uze, clear Lawns, fine fprigi'd Lawn Aproni »J 
Cardinals, plain ditto trimm'd with Brmint blaA 
Sattin an«l pink- Caidinah, plain ditto tiimmTI ^ 
Ermine and Lace, trimmed and plain Silk Bunneti IS 
Hats, India Pearl Necklaces, Wax ditto, black Velw 
for Ladies Necks, great Variety of Silk Blond L»» 
Rugs and Blanket*, Cambleti, Plaidi, tieh Iwl-1 
cules, Tajninie* and Duranti, black Rufliin\i|"

' *

Ana fill >, July 13, 1771.
TO BE SOLD »Y THI SUBSCRIBER,

ROBERTSON'i HISTORY of CHARLES 
the Firm, YORICK'i SENTIMEWTAL 

JovtNir, BILLISARIUS, Uc. U<. 
_____ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

A***f*ln, July 24, 1771.

THE Subfcriber hat lately received Letters from 
E*gt**J, informing him of fundry Books, on 

Painting, and a Number of Prints being fent him, 
but by what Ship, or to what Part of Virginia or 
Maryland they were fent, he i* totally at a Lofs to 
nnd out. Any Gentleman that may be in Pofleflion 
of the Booki, Prints, (Jc. and will fend them to the 
Subfcriber, or give him Information of them, fhall 
be well rewarded for his Trouble, and receive the 
Thank* of hit Vtry kumtIt Strvtmt, 
______________CHARLES W. PEALE.

THE Subfcriber takes thii Method of accjuaint- 
ing his Friends and the Publick, that he in 

tend* to decline keeping Tavern A*r*JI Court next, 
and returns his fincere Thank* fpr tfce'Uountenance 
and Encouragement he has hitherto met witjrt arfd 
as he much wi(hc* to fettle every Account before lie 
quit* the faid Bufmefi, earnelUy reqtttfti thofe Who 
are indebted to him, to call and oSTcharge their re- 
fpeAive Balances ; and all thofe who have Claims 
again!) him to bring them in, and they (hall be 
punctually adjulled and paid. J AMES RKJTH.

J AMBS LOG AN, who not wily has bwn regu"- 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the mod 

capital Houfc for that Bufinefi, in the City of CW, 
but alfo worked for a coniidcrable Time with much 
Apnlaufe, with moft emioent Mailers in £*glanj 
and Inland; hat now opened Shop at the Houfe of 
Mr. William GtlJ/mlth, Shoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, X*»M«//J, where he intend* carrying on bit 
Trade in afl it'* various Branches; from a fuperior 
Ability in hi* undertaking, and cooJlant Adherence 
to the due Afliduity highly neccffary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatters himfclf he will be able to 
give the utmoll SatiifMclion to thofc vrH rloafe to 
favou him with ihcir Cuilum. (

mancoes, Irifh Stuff*, Cr«pc, pink Biuglio', 
Tenim, dreft Tian, mixt Drab, ftarlet an' 
Coating, Frizn, plain, white, red, aa 
Flannels, fine French Palle fet in Silver, _ 
Gentlemen* Shoe Butklei, Knee, Stock, *ad ShlrTi ' 
Broches ditto, Cruets nnd Stands, cur Dijrocxid Glifc 
with Silver Tops j Alfortment of Ribband, Sboea*. 
keri M«aiurei, Lads, Hammers, Awls, lUft,t ; 
per* and Pinchers { Milbn's Trowels and Haia 
Planerers Trowel*, H Hiuge«, .Stock Locks, 
Cafe ditto, Iron ditto, Chett, Cupboard, Buy, 
Drawer and Padlocks) Currycombs and & 
bteel, plated, and Mettle »purtj plated, Sietl, 1 _. ,_ 
b-ck, Platina, Bath Metal, Tin and mourning Shceud 
Knee Ruiklesi Paper, enameled and Tin Snuff Boxo, 
Pocket Looking-Glafles, Slates and Pencils, NtrJle, 
Pins, Filbhooks, Hooks and Eyes, Japan'd, Iroa.Tis, 
Brafs and plated Candlefticks j Ludiri a0(j Qenui. 
men* red, blue, green, and black Leather 
Books, with or without InlUumvnr*; an . 
ol Stationary, Boot-Garten, Cliaife and fiorftwhi-n, 
Turkey and common S.ndflUe-Elothi, Curb \f.t Jufli 
Bridles, Bridle-Bin, Gifths, Stddlc-Slraps, Bridk 
Gun Locks, common ditto, Moule-Trtpi, Woo4 
Screws, fmooOtlng Irons, Carpenters Itoni, (atuut 4 
567 Inches Iron Bolts, Firaieri, Guu^ci, Ch&\ 
bocket Gouges and Chizels, Auger* and pliin Irsus, 
Coopers Adzes and Hammers, belt Steel Tenint lod 
Haud-Siws, File* and Rafps atTxted, Horp, fBlrrm, 
gilt and lacquered Buttons, Bafktt and DcJftb-Hetd 
ditto, fewing Silk, Scarf a id Twilk, Breeches FlBtna, 
Knee-Garteis, colouied, Hitching, ^cgtch andj^in 
Thread ; bilk Laces, Bobbin, Tapes; Oirttrinjr,, Coil 
and Slu.e Binding, Mm and Womens Thrtad, CottWL 
and Wot (led Hiesj Penknives, Kn^verand FUli, 
Snices, bpectacics. Powder; Shot, and- Flint*; S*pr- 
Candy, Kpl'oin and Glauber Salts, SpsniOi tiqj nitt, 
T«rfiiif/»V>Balfam, GtJfrtft Cordial, Sttnthiui't Dttp, 
Jediiti Biik, Hungary and Lavender Water, 1*07 
and Horn Comb* j an Alfortment of Tin W»rt, Sino 
Pewier, D.tto Flint Gt .f«, popper Tea Kettlei, Cofi* 
Pots and Skellets, Bi.if* Warming-P»ns, bift I 
Scythe* and Stone*, Shovel and Tongs, 
black Sattin, Callimanco, ETerbfting, and 
Shoe*{ Mens Shoe* and Pumps, Spades and Sh 
Seine Twine, Sail Twine, Bed Cords, Lead Lion, 
Drum, Rock and Perch Lines; Coffin Ftimiiurt, 
white and lacquered | bottled Perry, Gloucefter Ch«fr, 
Sdtpetre, Liverpool Salt i Alfo to be SoH, Pitch, 
Tar, and Turpentine j Jarnaica Spirit, Weft Indit 
and Country Rum, Englilh and Philadelphia doubte 
and fingle refined Loaf Sugar, Mulcovado ditto, Kicc, 
Indigo, Starch'and Blue, Soap and Candles, Muftird, 
Ginger, Raifini, fine Hyfbn Tea at 171. &i. fit 
Pound, Green at i*s. and bett Bohea Tea at 6s. fif 
Pound, Cbocolate at is. Id. and Jamaica Coffee M 
is. id. tti.ttc.&t. (tf) ___

Cbarlti County, July ip, 1771. 
" to be detained by fomeP'r- 
a POCKET MEMORAHDVII 

JjBing a Set ot Bills of Exchange fa 
/drawn by Me/Tri. Jtomwand RtJfttt, 

?a*h*y, Efq; and Co. Merchants in L*- 
tp and indorfed by me on the Dick of 

lfjl i befides feveral other Papers. Whoero 
. «JIV« Intelligence of the faid Pocket Book wi 

Conttnis, to the Printers, or the bubfcriber, flail 
receive Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

JERB ADERTON.
tf. B. The BUIr can. be of no Ufe to any bm tU 

Owner, Pavmem brine i
 , Dorclxjltr County, Juty 19. I77 1 '.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my to«l | 
Cuftomer* in particular, That I have Uulf

furnifhed royMf with a large and complex 
ment of Eurtftam, H'lJl-Imtfi* and Country Gaottt 
which I will fell very reafonablc for Cafh, >>n"" 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Stave*, Plank, and " 
_________ -MICHAEL

May

STRAYED from the Suhfcr 
a dark forre) Hone, about

the Subfcriber en the
1 3 Hand* 3 

the near Shoulder F W pat"high, branded on
flow, trots and gallops, has a fmall SUN in I"* 
Forehead, fwitch Tail, hanging Mane, andwilW 
lame when he went away.

Whoever brings the 'faid Horfe to Cspt. Ftua' 
King, in Pijiata-war, or the Subfcriber living »« 
Pomc*kty Nitt, about Nina.Mi»*» below Pijeatv*}' 
fhall feceive Four Dollars Reward; it further ibtf 
Twenty Milts from my Hfl«fe, Five Dollars.

(4w) RICHARD BRAND1'
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i jpn u i n cu India

Philadelphia doubte 
ulcovado ditto, Rice, 
id Candlei, Multird, 
'ea at 171. (d. /* 
lohea Tea at 6s. /* 
id Jamaica Coffee M 

(tf)

uruy, July 19. 1771.. 
iblick, tad my kind 
, That I have Uulf 
and compl*4t Afefr 
snd Country Goo»t, 
>le for Cafh, When, 
Plank, and Festhen. 
fliCHAEL

^ ,.Aaac\ County, July 24, .,

E
AN away from the Subscriber the jd ot this In- 
iantla well made Negro Man named JACK, 

t r Feet 8 Inches fcig£ : Had on when he went 
,r ,n Ofnabrig Sfcjirt and Troufers, Cotton Jacket, 
nd an old Hat bos»d with Linen. Whoever will 

J livu ,the laid Nefi* » John Jtningt hu Overfce*. 
u tbi-Moutb of C+/k* Creek, or fecure him fo that 

vj; {tfafter may get him again, (ball have a Reward 

cf Tiirty Shillings if taken up in $uttn-A**i* 
County, Fifty Shillings if out of £«««-,J/HM'S Coun- 

(nd within the Province, ao4 fciVv founds if out 

7f At Province, paid by
(if) JAMES TILCHMAN, 3d. 

s/. 5. ft |» cosijecrareJ he sy gone orr' by Water 

^ N away from n e bublcnber, living tin 
"Iijttr-T»w»f MarjlaxJi Two white Seivant 
wz. The one name^ JAMF.S IK ANUS, 

belonging to Sttflt* JrVAr, jimr. the other named 
GEORGE TIPPINS, belonging to William titraltj. 
hats FRANCIS is (hort thick fct, of a tair Com 
plexion, hat fair Hair, aad down look, can write a 

wUrlble goo;? Hand, and pretendi to know fome- 

tlpng of Navigation: Had on and took with him, 
 » brown Country made Coat, Country Li,.en 

Trouferi, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 

will not (it trim, Two Silver Knee Buckies nut 

Fellows, ,and aVPair of Shoes that were not made tor 

him, and open, Examination will appear too lung 
»r,d narrow for him. GEOROH TIPPINS is flei.der 

na<Je, of a fair Complexion, fhort light coloured 

Hair, hu been fome Time on boaid of a Man of 
War, can neither read or write : Had on and to lit 

with him, an old blue lapelled broad Cloth Cjat. 
to old Nankeen Coat patched at the Elbow* and 

under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of light 

blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made 

of Ticking. It is probable JAMIS FRANCIS may 
forge Paries for them both.   IrVhoever takes them 

vpand ftxures them, fo that the Subfcribcrs get 
(bent *p'*r .fr*!* receive Five Pound* Reward, from 

, . STEPHEN BORDLEY, junr, 
'U*' WILLIAM.BORDLF.Y.

r"6$T ben

;• fi . ... - • • "- 1,, 
• ." • JblriMtrw July it, 1771.

WANTS a Freight for any Hanoi £«r*/v or the 
U'tjl-lnthu, i he, Brig Hatutt, Burthen 100 

and 60 Tuns, Btnntt Matbtvit, Matter, ,now lying 
at ftll'i-Ptttrr, and clear to take in. ForTerOM 

apply to faid Matter on board, or the. Subfcrib^r, 
who has tor Saje, a large and aeat Aflbruntnt of 

Cottons, Callkocs, Injit Linens, Handkerchiefs, 
Wr. Likewile, Mufcovado, loaf, and lutnp bngarj, 

Jamaica Spirit, Coffee, white Wine Vinegar, 

Burlington* Pork, Saltpetre Gammons, (it. Uc.
, (,w 3 ) DAViD STEW ART. 

, N. B. The abort Brig is not calculated for car 
rying Tobact", thcret'-'re no Perfun need apply 
ubo w n's her for that i'urpoP-. - __

--
/^lOMMTTTRD to my Caftody at Rmnaways, 
\_S the Two following Men, <V?K.
gait, a >»u«g Man, and fays he bdun^r.to

j of Bmltimtn Coouty. JM**I Barrii, 
I. or 9 Inches hi^h, fair Complexion, 

appear. p> be about 30 Venn old, hath fca.ce any 
Brard, he fays jie beluugs to Capt ?<£» fin, of 
A«**pki. . Their Ownen are diircd to take them 
away a..d pay Charges.   ,   , . . 

A> Sherrff.

S K&WARD.,
ttaltiimn, Julj it, 1771.

SIX FOUND

A N B

A

tween anaat 1'uven, ana i.. 
Plantation, on the Daliimtre Road, on 

by Morning, a light coloured Chcfnut, com 

Bonry called forrel or yellow Gelding, with a good 

deal of white on hii Face, and on Two of his Let'. 

apd had a Saddle on. Whoever brings him to t'.ie 

Governor's Coachman at Annafolii, (hall rtceive zo 

Sellings.

NAfOLIS RAC
On TUESDAY, Stptttibcr 14. 

PURSF. ot ONE HUiSDRKD GUINEAS} 
to be run for only by Jlorfv, Mare, or Geld- 
belongirg to the Members of the Jocmr 

CLU«; Heats 4 Miles each. Four Years old to 

cany 7 Stone, j Years 7 bione lolb. 6 Years I 

Stone 7lb. Aged 9 Stone
On WEDNESDAY 25!

A SUBSCRIPTION PUR>->Eof FIFTY POUNDS; 

giv and take; Heats 3 MiL-s ; Horles aged, 14 
Hai'di high, to carry 9 Stone ; for every Ye«r 

.under t > carry ilnlf a Stone lels; and Half .a Stone 

m re or left to be allowed for Hortes over or under 

14 Hands.
On THURSDAY 26.

LADIIS SUBSCRIPTION fUR^E, wKlch, with 

the Entrance M>,ni.y added thereto, u ex,>ected will 

amount r O FIF I Y POUNDS. Heuts 3 Miles each; 
Weights as Firll Day.

On FRO AY 27.
A PURSF. of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any 

Horfe, M .e, or Gelding, to carry 9 Monc. Heati 

4 M les.
The winning H( rf- each Day is excluded darting 

for any ot t'i= other Plate*.
bn^fc'iiers of Tl rec Pounds or' upwards, may 

ent-r free f-r each, or all of the Three iaft Days' 

Mates Non-SuHlcribm to pay Twi» Guinea

1771.

THP. Subfcriber being 
ClarUt County

trt 
JuJuly 9, «77«- 

hnguiminp Prilonei in
_ . . . Jve» t '1 " publick Notice; 

that he (hall spjily to The next AfTembiy for R-'.ief. 
^_^_____ ROBERT HDRNFR. 

r-pHERB fs at The PVan'ation of Serralt Dickerfnn, 
living in FrWf'if* County, on the Head of Rack-

HE Bri^antine F 'irjax, Capt. St
Mader, now lyinfi at A'txanJrin, \ ill take in 

Tobacc' f.>r Liverpool, with l.ibe ty of Confignment, 

from be th Sides of Pttrwmttt River. Thole that 

incline to (hip* by fending their Notes or Order to 

Mr JOHN CARLYLI, will be taken care of and

RANawayhft Night from H.e SnMfcnhei«, 
in BalHmtft TVuw, Two Servant Mesi, <vix. 

, THOMAS TOWNsF^JD. and 
(h^ might thing* their M 'mei^) fViwyVW is" i i abii 
uetmaker hy TnuK a pretty «ei, fri Peilow, abuut 5 
Feet | Inches.high* of a light taiuljr Comptrxioa. 
faixly Hair, PuCk-mnked and Ireckucd, a fmall ttctjr 
On the »pp(r Pair ol his Forehead, talk* fo as toi h» 
known to bt an irifaia* i H id oitt, « lightsfe eo«osire4 
t\ght Btarftit Coat that "», been turned* but is littl* 
wote.fmce, a Puftlan jacket without sleeves, an oi4 
Pair of BlolToin co.ouicd Cloifh Brfrche , wrxiie Shirt» 
Tltmd btockirics, .Shoes that have been foied, and 
Pinchh«ik Buckle* j he might ^Ite- his CUmhi, as h* 
t-Kik f v^rii Tuingi with nim he onging tn other Per* 
font, par icuh- y a nn>«>n Cl- lit Cuat, a red an4 
hi<>*n Ititprd Pcifian Jacket, ButkflsinB iec.hes, whh* 
T-ckmg lijttii, ci<eck sliins, white jhii. rnflcd at in* 
Bof.rn, Ofntbrig rrnolcr<-. &c. "Jti-mJ+lj it a Sadr 
dle-Trcem^iker, aVtout 40 Year* of A^r, uhi a; 5 Fetf 
  Inches lnt;h, fti.u-ps in hi< w> k, i i» hit own ligpt 
Haii, lichtifli Complex on, lance giay F.v-s. and louka 
awry, nnd a rtma-kihlc Lir^e Note   t .k with him, a 
new red Mirtmit Cost, a ^urple ^rrad ciuih C»»i 
Silver B iket Buttons, J Pair or Leather Br«^he«, 
Pair o( white Tickiot^itto, »nrl fevenl »hi e 8h r 
a Felt Hit, and i-t' r Clo:.th,   Whi*»n fe^u < 
faid servant;, (b u th^ir Maft rs may hav«thrm ; 
if uken.in t'e Prov-nce flia'l .hav»'r i>re   Poi'nJs. 

e ch, and if out of the I* ov p«» Fi»e .' « nd-, paid 
by VO.ibKl V<ORt &

I, T . AWBRAY RICHARD ON.

May 18,1771.

STftAYED or STOLEN from the Subscriber, 
living on Matefa*j* Plantation, near Notting 

ham, PriBeGnrge'i County, a black Mare Colt, a- 

hou: Thirteen and a Half HanJs high, Two Year* 
old, brinded on the near Buttock R W. :

Whoever takes up the faid Mnrr, and biingj het1 
to me, or will bring me any Intelligence of her, fo 

that I rh.ty grt her again', (hall receive Six Dollaffc 

Reward, paid by
(,»w) , . . V II I.TAM DUNKIN.

Qntlt, taken up as a Stray, a ilark brown Mare, paces 
a little, about Twelve Hands hi;h, has a fmall Blaze 
in her Face, branded on the near Shoulder thus C, 
and on the near  fhigh thus Ce . The Owner may 
lure her again, proving Proper!) and yi»yi'«e CJIB^^S.

To hi f"Ut ly Ike Subftnbrr en ite Prrmifet, »n
the ^otb ln:.J»r rtaJj Sterling Cafl, or good Loi don 

Fi.'/j of fxchmfe.

P K I" of   very vahiablr Traft of Lnnd csll-d B«rl« 
tiaft Lot. ronfiii ing O"e Hundied .Acres, 

w'lneon is ao ol«l DweUing-H- ufe, a new Frame for a 
DweUitijr-H »uf- ]\\A put up, with ftjnJry Convenient 
O«!-Hi'Ui'es. a. A a good Tobacco Honfe i AKo, a

is at A« Plantation of Ninnian lartnt- 
JL Hilt, living in' FrtJtritk County, noar the 

Gnat F alls of P<u»Tui*aek t taken up as a Stray, a 
dark bay Mare, about i* Hands high, branded on 

the near Shoulder thus X, paces tolerable well, (hod 

before. The Owner mty nave her agsin, proving 
Property and paying Charges.

young Negro Fellow. RJfNARDLEWIN. 
THOMAS TILLARD.

T'

THERE is at the Plantation of EUJba H«jki*f»nt 
junr. in Princt Crtrf/s County, near the 

Vifl Pttint Branch, taken up as a Stray, a dark 

hay Horfe, about Twelve and a Half Hands high, 

with a Blaze in his Face, has no vifible Brand, trots, 

Pacei, and gallops, was (hod before, and had on a 
fmall Bell. The Owner may have him again, on 

proving Property and paying Charges. (w3)

is at the Plantation of WiUiam
living at tjff \-Creik, 'taken up as a Stray, a 

redilh Cow, with, a white Head, white Back and 
Belly, both Ears crppt, the left Ear has one Notch 
>n it, the right has Two.

The Owner may have her again, proving Property 
 "d paying Charges.

"

*»'l»/tUmt publitk ytnJut, en Wtdnrfaaj tin ^tb Day 

 fAuguft *rxt, at I.eonara-Town, ty r'irtot tf OM

- AQ »f Ajfltmlli f»r that Purfoji,

A Tracl ot Land, lying on the Head of St. 
Clemtnt't-Bay, in St. Maiy'i County, whereon 

the Free-School formerly (lood, containing 19O 
Acres.

SigntJ ftr Order, 
^(tw)_______J, A. THOMAS. Rrpifter.

__ Juiy 15, 1771. 
CTRAYED. or STOLEN from the Subfcrfber, 
O living in jtn*<if»li,t on the Firll Day of M*j, a 
fo-rel Mare, with a bla/.e Face, about Thirteen 

H»nds and an Half high, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock C H, has Two white Spots 

or. her off Thigh, and ftveral on her Back, Four 
Yrars old la.il Spring, and is a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to the Subfcritor, 
at Ritbard Thornf/uS*, in jhnaftii,, foall have a Re- 
ward of Four Dollars, paid by

'"-* CHARLES O'NEAL.

''HERE is at the Plantation of Lnit Jtffrin, 
living in /ViiKtrGWrr/* County, mar Oxt*. 

Run, taken up ai a Stray, a black Marr, ab^ut 13 
Hands high, hu a fwitch Tail, no perceivable 
Brand, and appears to be about 6 or 7 Years old.

The Owner m-y have her again, on proving fro- 
perv and paying C' arges. . .. ,(w ?)    

r P^HERE is at the Plantation of Gitrgt itricte, 
i neai tndMtk To***, taken upas « Stra>, a 

Chefnut forrel cr>li ur d Mare, with a white Mane 

and Tail, about 14 Hands hi; h, and about 10 

Yean old, hai a Blaze down her rV.ce, and branded 
on the near B»rtock t' us B

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
pertv and piy*"? Ch irge«______ (wj',___

General PuU-Otface, Ht^u-t'trt, Jan. ai, 1771.

H IS MAJE TV's Poft-Mafter General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

between Grtal-Britaim and AHHTKO) been pleafed to 

add a Filth Packet Boat to the Station bet wen Fai- 
mentk and Nrw-Yerk : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the I'oft- 

Office In Nrw-Ytrk, at Twelve of the Clock at 

Night, on the FirftTuefday in every Month, aad 

difpatched by a Packet the next Day for F«/*w/*, 
By Command of the D. Poft-Malier General. ' 

(urn) ALEXANDER COLDEN. Secretary.

EH-RiJrt LanJinr, May )t, 1771. 
P O U N U S REWARD.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcriber, Four 
Servant Men, Utely imported from IrtUmit, vft.

F I V B

Jamn Rtutlijft, Jtbn Wtrrar, Rogtr Mtalj, and 

Tbemat Hryi* ; th* Firft Two are Rng'ijbmn, the 
other Irijbmn. I cannot pantcnlarly defcribe 

them, but they are likely healthy Men.; Three of 
them had on, when they went away, fViped Llncey 

Jackets, with ftriped Woollen Caps. Whoever .takes 

them up, und fecures them in any JaiJ, (hall have 
the- above- Reward, or Twenty-five SVillings each, 

betides what the Law allows, and reafenabto Charges, 

if brought home. . , , .
    JAMES FkENCH.

' |~ Hi'-KE i» at the PI tt.utu n vfflilip Ha
& ta^en up as btrays, One bay Mare, about 

Twelve Hands high, biand d on the near Buttock 

and S oulder thui E D with a fmall Two Years «U 
Mare OH, branded On the off Buttock; with foree- 

tHing like ID joined together ; One bay H rje, about 
Twelve snd an Half Haids high, white Mine affd 

Tail, with a Star in his Forehead, appears to be 

Three t>r Four Years old. ......
The O vner or Owners may have them agnin, oa 

proving Property and pa>i.ig Charges^ (3\v)

WU.LtAM HEWITT, Cttftr, mar tbt 'C/mret i* 

Annapolis, Itgi Ittrvt It inform bit eU C*fto*mrt 

maa'ttbm, that bt Lai Jtr S.iu at tht lavxft Rain,

A Neat AfTortment ff Earthen-Ware, jult im 
ported, viz. AH Sizri of ovai Cream colour- 

ed Dilhcs, b* up and (hallow Platen of the fame 

K nd, white Stoi e Dilhes, Soup and Ihulrow Plsiei, 
Turirts, Egyptian Tr.i-i'ott, Coiiifl.i- ; .r, Tea, 
Corree, and Chocolatc-Potk, Sutdr Differ i Cr am- 

Jugs, large and fmall enamelled Bowls I a Cups 

and Saucers ditto, Quurt, Pint, and H: If P:ut 
Mugs, and a great Variety ot other ArtiCes, I '  
like wife carries nn the Coop-rt B.iflnc.i in ..11 It's 

branches, having pr>\ided himlrlt with c-mp'eat 

Hands for thai furpofe. He mak.-s B^thing-Tubt, 

' Coolers, Cuflci, and Kegs of all Sizes, Butter^ 

Churns, Pail», Piggins, Snip Buckets, Nunbuoys^ 

Mefs Cans, lit. Thofe who pleafe tj fuvobf him 
with their Commands, m vy depend utt K'it.g pi.nc- 
r, ully and c«r<-tulLv leaved (i\vi ..

1 >..» v. I77«.

WHEREAS DoCtor JAMIS THOMPICN, has 
empowered me to fettle hii Buunefs in his 

Abl ncc, this it therefore to requdt all Perfons in 

debted to him on Bond, Note, or Book Acct<tht, to 
fettle irtem with Wi&am Stllm**, junr. Thuie tt^t 
drm'r comply may depend I (hull take futkjbtrp as 

the Law requires to.mak* them. .... 
_____^t - s -  - WILLIAtM SMYTH.

T H O M A v 8 M O R G A N, 

Stft luriit f» tnffHti tkt PnUiek, that bt baj'tftmtdu 

Slnp in Gay btreett ejptfitt Mr. Melcher Kieoer'r 

Tavtrn.

WHKRE he intends to csrry on the Buuoeft of 
Watch and Clock-tnaking, in all if various 

Branches. Thofe Gentlemen that »U1 plrafe to fa- 
vour hhn with their Cunom, may depend on being 
carefully fcnred, and with' Difpatch.- Likewife he 
intend^ repairing and cleaning all K«4»ot Watchej 

and Cloc(s after the bell Manner : He. further pro- 
pofrs to>4P{;'gtf his1 Perfonnance for One Year* pro 

vided the Owner don't abuff the (MM.
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Niys. .
r ......_. . Annatolit, in

J[ about Three Ftet Water, lundry Bart of IKON 
Hiked Maryland., Whoever will prove Property and 

MV Charge^ iu,iy liave them again by applying to 
MuarJ Kukrt, U nipt. B'Ycr'i, neu the Town-G^te. 

Marxian i, JUKI ^9,County, Marjluni, Juni *g, 1771. 
t-'t Htuiei aiJ Lin btlonging to tbt Su6- 

. yir/r.-r, in ikt Town tf Cambridge, <viz.

THE Dweiling-Houfe where he at prefcnt lives, 
with all the Improvements belonging to the 

fj;d Lor; ai allo, about Fifteen Acres of good Paf- 
ture Giound on the oppoftte Side df the Street, on 
which ii a Stable, Chaife-Houfe, and a large 
Oranary convenient to the Water. Likewife a Lot 
and a Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- 
Houfes near the Courl-Houfe, which from it's Situ 
ation is one of the moft convenient Places in the 
faid Town for * Tavern, or other publick Bufinefs, 
with the Advantage of about Ten Acre, of very 
good Grafs Land for Pafturage, and the Privilege of 
getting Fire-Wood for theUle of endi of the above- 
rhcntioned Dwelling-Houfes, from Land contiguou, 
to the firtl Town. ,

To be let dr leafed' likewife, for a Term of Year»» 
a' Farm, with the Slave, and Stock on it, about Two 
Miles from the aforefaid Town, on which is a good 
convenient Dwelling-Houfe-and Kitchen, with other 
icquifrie Oot-Houfei, and from it's centrical Situa 
tion a, to the County, and lying partly between 
Two much frequented Roads ; it is very fit for a 
Perfon in any publick Way. The Pafturage remar 
kably fine, and a good deal of Branch, that may 
with little Expence be finifhed into good Meadow.

There are Two other Plantation, with Slave,, 
Stock, and the neceffary Utenfil, for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed ; the furtheft of them not 
exceeding Four Miles'from CambrtJgt, the Soil very 
good, and in good Repair. <  
_(smj_________ HENRY MURRAY.

THERE is at the Plantation of Gtorgt Hfnttr, 
living at Pert-Tolatto* Cbtrlti County, taken 

up as a Stray, a dark bay Gelding, about Thirteen 
Han>is high, paces flow, has a large Blase in hi, 
face, a white Spot on the near Shoulder, and ha, 
no? Brand th^t can be perceived.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
yenv and paying Charge*.____

7»/r import!*1, inttt Polly, Cu/>f^John Keltye, from 
London, and to bt fold by tbt Snbffribtr, rn Church- 
Street, Annapolis, rVboltfalt and Rttttil, M tbi 
mvfl rtnfonablt Ttrmi,

A Large and Beat Aflbrtment of E art ft an and 
India Goods, fuitable to the different Seafon*. 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr. 
A confiderable Difference will be made to thofe 

who pay ready Cafti.
*.* Imported likewife in faid Ship, and to be 

fold for Calh, Bill* of Exchange, or (hort Credit, 
an unopened and well aflbrted Cargo of Enroptan 

amounting % about 1400!. Coft

T. G. junr

and India Goods, 
and Charges, 

(tf)

STRAYED or STOLEN from Mr^fe' 
nrr's, near EH-Riap Landing, Uft ' 

tide, a bay Mare, about 14 Hind, hipfc 
Year, old trots, paces, and gallop,,     
i, branded on both Shoulder,, but do not 
ber the Brand, wa, (hod on all 4 Feet «,,
ST'J*"""?' rn"r Harf*-Ftr>7, where ft 
probably make for. w

Whoever takes up the Aid Mare, andco, 
her to the Subfcnber Hvine at£tf-~ 
(hall receive a Reward of Twenty 
rency, paid by

"7Ji. (XXVI

M

R
TTJ G H T D O!LAK S R £ W H R D. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Aiinapolii, on Tuefday Night the iCthof Jmt 

lall, a Country born Servant Man, named Lukt 
B*lli», a lufty well fet Fellow, about Six Feet high: 
Had on, a coarfe (hort Bearflcin Coat, Ofnabrig 
Shirt and Troufers, Country made Shoe*, and 
Felt Hat. Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any 
Jail, (hall have the above Reward, including what 
the Law allows, paid by

.. (4w)_________THOMAS RUTLAND. 
•I a t/t S i) L U thtap for nady Monty,

JAMES', Fever fowders anJ PilN, with 
Paper, of Direction. Enquire at the Printing-n

Office. __
HERE is at the Plantation of H'llliam Armlii, 

on the Eaftern Branch of Pataivmaci, taken 
dp as a Stray, a black Hcrfe, about Twelve Hands 
and a Half high, has a Star in his Forehead, is a- 
bout Four Years old this Spring, he paces a little, 
trots and gallops well, but has no perceivable 
Brand. The Owner may have him again, proving 
Property and paying Charges.____________ 

HERE is at the Plantation of Matthm R»ig,i, 
living near Frtderuk-Tow*, Frtdirifk County, 

Maryland, taken up a* a Stray, a Moufe colodred 
Mare, about Fourteen Hands high, a natural Pacer, 
fhod before, about Seven Years old, has uo Mark 
nor Brand. The Owner may have her again, prov- 
iog Property and paying Charges

» « the Plantation _. Im 
1 near St. Tk**aft Church, in & 

County, taken np a, » Stray. m black Horf* 
14 Hand, high, branded on the near T 
I B with a Star in hi, Forehead, 
Part (landing Mane, a white Spot 
paces, trots, and gallop,.

The Owner may have him. again, 
Property and paying Charge,.

THERE are at the Plantatio^of^Wfl, 
living near the upper End of the *«, 

in FrtJtnck County, taken up a* Strayi, \ 
very dark bay Mare, I believe old, about 
a "d » Half Hand, high, branded on   
Shou der and Buttock thu, n ,nd one 
Shoulder, thus T> both Ears cropt, her 
feem,   if it had been fcalded, aBatnralp.cn. 
Llkcwfe a Chefnut forrel Horfe, aboutThE 
Hand, and ,n Half high, about Six Ye« oft 
  Star m hi, Forehead, hi, hind Feef ' ?

fn*

Tit Wn
ii ibaf k

h

with gray Hairs L "Side of hi, Back a Spot
on the near Shoulder thn, WF fii, Mane and Tail" L 
imxed with gray Hair,, and i, lame in hi, off Shod 
der. The Owner or Owner, may have them ania, 
on proving Property and paying Charges. ({*) 

........... Altxmndna, Jiih'*.. m<
For Salt, n tbrtfrJTtnaaj in AuguftVw" 

A Very valuable Acre of Ground, being : Lw 
£\. in the Town ofAltxai^na, but now propoW 
to be fold in 8 Part,, W*. N". i. Fronting ie

JUM «6, 1771.

NOTICE i, hereby given, that theSubfcriber it 
authorifed to receive hi, Lordfhip's Quit- 

rent* of dnxt-Arundtl and Ca/vtrt Counties, payable 
from the 29th of latl Septtmhtr. \ do therefore ear- 
neftly requeft all Perfon* indebted, to be very punc 
tual in their Payment,, otherwife I (hall be obliged 
to all in fuch a Manner, a, will not be agreeable to 
them. Conftant Attendance will be given at my 
Houfe in Annapolit, and at Cahirrt County Court- 
Hon(e every Court, for the receiving of the fame. 

(w4^_____(_______WILLIAM NpKE.
T» bt SOLD, for naJy Cajh, 

TraA of I and, lying in FrtJmek County, 
called and known by the Name of /W, Df 

I'gi.-t, containing 187 Acre,, fome of which i, good 
Mc.ulow Ground, clrared. and the reft i, well tim 
bered. A View of the Premiie, will fufljcicntly 
convince the Fertility of the Soil. Any Perfon 
willing in purchafe faid Land, may know the Con- 
di<ions, by applying to

(tf ) ANNE MIDDLETON, at A***poli,.
N. B. As I intend to decline keeping Tavern, I 

beg of thofe Perfon* who have not yet fettled their 
Account*, to make fpeedy Payment. I (hall take 
ill Boarders, and keep as ufual good Hay and Oats, 
likewife Ferry Boat, to any Part of the Bay. Thofe 
Gentlemen that will favour me with their Cuftom, 
pay depend on being punctually ferved, by A. M.

_ . 
LL

A Large and compleat Aflbrtment of Eurcftan 
and Eafl-lnJia Goods, fuitable to the different 

Seafons. COL1N CAMPBELL. 
^ ̂ HERE i, at the Plantation of htagurtt Hid- 

A *«*i near the Sugar-Land* in Frtdtrick 
County* taken up a, a Stray, a black Mare, about 
Thirteen Hand* nigh, branded on the near Shoul 
der thu, H, a white Spot on the near Side of her 
Jaw, i* (hod before, and trots.

The Owner may have her again, proving Pro- 
Perty and paying Charge*. _____ (wj)

Da r".1 1> " vinK "X Claim, again ft the 
Klrate of MorJtta.i Jatol, late of Print! Gttrrt't 

County, deceafed, are defired to bring them in
. . ._, and all 

Eftate are defired to pays
A/'/^O ^ • <

Junt 7, 
FORTY SHLLINGS Rrw

STRAYED or ftolen, fomc Time laft July, from 
the Subfcriber', Plantarion, in Fttdcnck County, 

a fmall Strawberry roan Mare, about Thirteen and 
an Half Handi high, between 9 and 10 Years old 
pace,, trot, and gallop,, branded OR the nearButtock' 
but not perceivable ; ha* large Scar, on the hind 
Part of her Thigh,, a fmall Star in her Forehead 
and a remarkable thick Mane, was bred near A***- ' 
feln, and is fuopofed to have made that Way

Whoever takes up faid Mare, and fecures her fo
that the Owner may have her again, (hall receive
the above Reward, and reafonable Charges if
brought home, paid by '

(*4) MORDECAI GIST.

Camtrtm-Strttt, on the South, and fronting tbeLot 
on which the Court-Houfc Aand, ; each of theft 
Lots contains 41 Feet i Inch and | in Front, and 117 

--Fect 8} Inches back. On Lot N°. i. are fevenl 
Buildings, that with fome fmall Repairs majr be 
made valuable. The Ground is level, Ihndi in t 
good Part of the Town, and convenient to tin 
Wharfe and Landings. One Half the Purchifc 
Money to be paid on making good Deeds, Credit 
will be given lor the other Half, Twelve Monthi, 
with approved Security if demanded. A good 
Title will be given and the Premife* entered on im 
mediately.

(w4)HENRY SALKBLD.

thofe indebted to th
IEMIMA JACOB, . 
BENJAMIN JACOB. St )• Executon. 
MORDECA1 JACOB. J

RAN away from the Subscriber the^th'inftant 
a Negro Man named Harry, about 4c Yeari

S A. ge> ^"f'-i0*'«««>. «nd ha, a rYmarka- 
long Beard: Had on, when he went away a

otton J«ckets, Two
Ofnabrig Shirt., Cotton Breecheircoarfrs'hoe.'and "117 ANTED, a ftngle
Stocking*, and a Belt round hi, Body. He pretend, VV Bufmef, of a Skii
to be a Kind of a Doftor in the Tooth-drawing and ' ' ""

up a, aStray, a grav Horfe, branded on tke near Buttock 
thin; no other perceivable Brand, about 14 Hand, 

fwitch Tail, (landing Mane, appear, to be 
and fhod before. f

The Owner may have him «gain. proviaf Pro 
perty and paying Charge*. «

Whoever fecure, the f.id Negro, fo tllat hll 
Mafter may get him a?am, (hall receive Pour Dol 
lar, Reward, if taken in thii Connty^and if out of 
thi, County, Eight Dollar,, and reasonable Char«. 
if brought home, paid by *-««rgw

(tf ) f HO. GASSAWAY HOWARD.

Annapolit,
JUST I M P O R T'E D, In tbt Sb,p Polly, Captain Jolm Kelty, tad to t* fU 

bj Thomat Hyde, *t bit Start uo South-Etft-Siwt, 
for rtaJy Many trjbort Crtdit,

AN Airortment of EvaoriAN and EAiT-Uou 
GOODS, (uitable to the Seafon.. 

%  Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil ind Oor«, 
very cheap. _________ ___________

Jmnafolii, JuM 1, 177 1>
JuJI imforttJ, im ttt Betfey, Captain Henrick, frm 

London, and to bt Jollity tin Sukfcribtr at kii Sitn, 
ntar tit Duck, at tin wry UwtJ) Pritt, for Cajk, 
tj H'tjeltjali or Rttail,

Great Variety of lunptam and Eaf-I*£* 
_ Good,, (uitable to both Seafons. Alfonuy 
be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molafle!, Linfeed 
Oil, loaf and brown Sugar, Chocolate, and foot 
Seine,, with Lead,, Corks, and Cordi compleat. 

(w6)________NATHAN HAMMOND- 
Man who underltanditb* 

inner and Brccchet-mikcri
any hngle Man who can be well recommended, 
may meet with good Encouragement, byleiving, 
Line with Mr. Ckarlti Lanj'Jalt, Port-rider from St. 
Mary'* County to Annapolit, directed to W'Mo* 
Start, Tavcsn-keeper at Broaa-Crttk, Printt-Gtrf't 
County.___ __

CHOICE old BarbaJoti Spirit by the 
or fmaller Quantity, and fine Hyfon Tea it 

Canniftcr*. to be fold by Tkmuu B. HoJgkin,  ( l"« 
Honfe near the Church. (jw)™

vof . moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time for ., * ' " ' 2 '' 6 *' ' Ye"   ADVBRTI.EM.NTI, in Proportion to th.ir Njjmber O"L^, ^At ftme Plice mat !,'' A CachJW«k'' Con,inuance. Long On« ««. COMMO, and BA.^feoND,, T^ TAM.^^ LlTT/,^f / "^Printed, moft kind, of BLAHKI- tnnexed, But, of EX^AHO., SBIWMO-BI.W 0, Jf A?I ̂ »V""' S°/I8> «-ith their proper Bo»»« in the neateft .nd moft expediti  Manner, on ' Mlnncr of P«»-T.N,-WoK K performd

IHt 

till

(hi 
tiu 
Pi 
bi 
K.
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